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ibeck Tells Chamberites 
Planning Need Not Wait

nning U not something, | communities to put to use the 
ds to wait for new or materials, which are available, 

materials, and its cost is Most cities, he pointed out, just 
bitive, it is merely using, grow up. And this was perfectly 
e things at hand and all right, he said, until the city be- 

So declared Clarence came crowded. Then problems 
local consulting engin-; developed When this Occurs peo- 
address before the reg-1 pie began to move farther out and 

cheon of the Artesia when they do this the city loses 
of Commerce on the their taxes, their contributions, 
en of the Artesia Hotel i and their participation in city af> 
n. fairs. The cities need all of this,

ck declared there* is And frequently when this move- 
new in city planning, ment gets under way certain sec- 
out that cities were tions of town are run down and 

in the middle ages. In become slums of that city, 
ys, he explained, cities Artesia has just grown along 
t to provide the best pro- these lines like the rings of a tree, 

from enemies. Later in he stated. It has gone out and 
lal days cities were built out. Old Neighborhoods become 
around the churches and less desirable because business 
centered in the church- has come in and the.se sections 

have become less desirable as res
idential sections.

Sooner or later cities reach the 
point where they must turn back 
to the center of the community 
and those areas, which have be
come less desirable must be torn 

rebuilt. A ll of this be
comes necessary because wrong 
things were built in wrong places 
because there was no city plan
ning

'City planning, he emphasized, is 
nothing more than co-operation. 
And city planning, even in a small 

^ull regard to the future community, is important business, 
of the community or the And this can bring about desir- 

Hlanning merely permits (continued on last page)

later, he pointed out, cities 
lilt along the highways, but 
Ities are moving back from 
highways or routing those 
ŝ around the city to create 

less congestion in the 
traffic in the main streets out and

f ities.
( ussing the matter he ex- 
that he did not propose 

too much about the details

tier about the romantic side 
need. The main issue, he 

is to agree on a plan

^llospitnlizatitm 
In Artesia’ W ill 
lie Fttriim Topic

“ Hospitalization in Artesia" is 
to be the subject of the radio for
um over radio station KSVP from 
7 to 7:30 on Friday night, it has 
been announced here.

Although the names of the 
members of the panel were not 
available on Wednesday, it was 
stated that those qualified to dis
cuss the situation will comprise 
the panel. It is expected that not 
only full details of the plans and 
proposals will be submitted prior 
to the di.scussions but the needs 
here will be emphasized. The city, 
of course, has voted $90,000 in 
bonds for the construction of an 
addition to the hospital. At the 
time the bonds were voted it was 
pointed out that more than this 
sum was needed.

Plans and specifications for the 
addition have been prepared but 
further increases in the cost has 
prevented the construction of the 
addition at this time.

The topic for discussion last 
week included “ Future Growth of 
the City of Artesia "  Comprising 
the panel were F.mery Carper, 
former mayor. Chuck Aston, pres
ident of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, W. K Ragsdale, a long 
time resident of Artesia, and real 
estate dealer, and Krnest Thomp
son. Rev. Paul Brown, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, acted as 
moderator

The belief was voiced that A r
tesia would continue to grow and

ilakers

I I'
ipelstilukin* To Be Presented 

liSixtli Grades .\t lligli Seliotd
■s Fo.xed

■ar

|itren of the sixth grades at 
School are all set for two 

Stations of the song-play, 
Istiltzkin,” in the auditor- 

M Artesia High School, the 
be at 2:30 o'clock this af- 

kn and the second at 8 
Friday evening.

Her the direction of Mrs 
^ta Spratt and with Mrs Jo- 

Gerhardt as accompanist 
liildren have been rehearsing 
lav several weeks, 

story tells how the miller 
>1 that his daughter could 

k\thing, even spin straw into 
land how the king offered her 
eart, castle, and crown, if she

own little princess The queen’s 
littlest page boy discovers the 
identity of Rumpelstiltzkin's name 
and saves the day.

The first-act prologue will be 
presented by Sallye Sears and the 
second-act prologue by Marilyn 
Cox.

Characters in the first act, as 
they are met: The miller’s daugh
ter. Virginia Hopkins; the king, 
Paul Perry; his pages. Marilyn 
Cox and Sallye Sears, his guards, 
Hildreth Barker and Jimmy Paul 
Cobble, the miller, Denny Gould; 
RumpelstitIzkin, Clement Taylor.

Villagers, Celeste Bradshaw, 
James Baker, Lyle Bert, Jean 
Coll, Janice Cranford, Eugene Do-

Frank A. Linell,
Old Resident,
Dies Thursday

Col. Frank A. Linell, 89. one of 
the oldest citizens of Artesia, both 
as to age and years of residence, 
died at his home at 402 West Tex
as Avenue at 1:10 o'clock last 
Thursday afternoon after being 
quite ill about 10 weeks He had 
been failing the last two years 

Funeral services were from the 
First Presbyterian Church at 3'30 
o’clock Friday afternoon by Rev.
Paul L. Brown, pastor Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery

Honorary pallbearers were 
Mark A Corbin. Martin Yates, Jr.,
1-andis B Feather, R L. Paris,
Judge G U. McCrary. D I. Clowe, 
and Jesse L Truett.

Active pallbearers were Fred 
and Reed Brainard. Dr J J.
Clarke, Sr.. C E Mann. D H 
Langford, and Clarence Smith 

Colonel Linell is survived by his 
widow : two children. William Lin-i Mhuquerque 
ell of Artesia and Mrs H W 
Clady of El Reno. Okla., and four 
;randchildren.

Frank Albert Linell, a son of |
Phillip and Mary B Linell. was 
born Dec 23. 1857, at Oquawka.
Ill

He and Clara B Edwards were 
married at Pontiac, III., Oct. 2.
IR83. the 63rd anniversary of 
which they observed quietly last 
October. To them were born six

J, A, Santo Dies 
In Allnninenpie'^
Is linried lit ‘re

Graveside services were con
ducted in Woodbine Cemetery 
here at 2'30 o'clock Sunday after 
noon by Rev. C A Clark.

Parking Meters Voted In
Artesia is to have parking met- motorist may in.sert a nickel, or,' to find places adjacent to the 

ersl if he prefers five pennies store:- and officer when they wish
That was decided Monday even Council members -aid an ordin- to shop or transact other business 

ing by the City Council at a -jiec- ance will b<‘ pav^ed in the near Another argument advanced has
lal meeting, at which members future in regard to the parking tieen that the meters will bring in
voted 5 to 2 for installation of meters and the -.treeti- on which a certain amount of revenue, mak

they will be placed The meter ing it possible to maintain a larger 
zone has not a.- yet U*en defined police force

Tho.s*- detail.- and others in re On the other hand -.ome mer 
gard to the meter.-- will have to be chant- and others have declared 
worked out tx-fore the ordinance that the parking meter-, will drive 
IS pas.sed. It wa.- indicat«*d choppers from the Artesia down

It was decided at the meeting town di.-unct, while the argument
Monday evening the meters will has b»-en advanced that revenue
be placed into operation for a trial 
period of six month.-- If at the 
end of that period it is found they 
are not necessary, are generally 
unpopular, and the parking prob
lem has not been solved, they may 
be removed by another action of

__________   I parking meter- in the busine--
-------------------- “  district for a six-month trial per
NUMBER

Upon motion that the city try
out the idea of the meters C'oun- 
cilmen Fred Brainard. Lelaiid 
Price. Landis Feather Frank 
Smith, and Harold Dunn voted in 
favor of their installation while 
Albert Richards and Walter Nu
gent voted against them ''ouncil- 
man Ralph Pitt was not present 

The council is to meet with the 
representatives of twi> parking 
meter manufacturers Friday even-

, -------  pastor which time it i.- exp«-cted the council
of the Fmst Methodist Church, for jfjp administration will chose 
John Adam Santo. 77. of AIbu- ,  meter to be used here
querque, formerly of Hope, who „  indicated the City Coun- 
died at Albuquerque at 2:30 pj] members are generally agreed

that the type to be accepted will 
be so geared that a motorist will

of
Albuquerque 

o'clock Friday morning
Funeral services were conduct 

ed at Albuquerque at 11 o clock have’ ll'm in u tes"o f' parkrng' fo r 'a  
Saturday morning The body ar
rived in Artesia Sunday morning 
and lay in state at Paulin Chapel

with which to run the city should 
lx- rai.Md by some other means 

 ̂ In interviews by The Advocate 
of Artesia businessmen, picked at 
random, some week- ago. the con 
ênsu.- of opinion.- expressed was 

that parking meters are undesir 
! able

The matter of parking meters However in a recent radio for 
has been discus.sed in Artesia a | urn over KSVP. three of the four 
number of monthr with two defi- , members of the panel were fur the

DAf Will lla i

until time for the graveside serv
ices that afternoon.

A son of .Mr and .Mrs Adam 
Si.nto. John Adam Santo was born
June 9. 1863. at Palo Pinto. Tex % ' « i
He and Prue Shelly were married I j i d i e S  \ l i l l l t  ( f i t  
in Texas 57 years ago To them ^  ,
were born nine children, of whom . ? / I f f  > ' f!, I ' f ' / l l f l ^  

sons survive with their moth- - ^
Ladies night is to be observed 

The sons are William T Santo at 7 30 oclock next Monday even 
of Artesia and Vaughn. Felix. Tal- ,ng by Donald S Simon- chapter

nite lines of thought represented 
among the businessmen and other 
citizens

Arguments for the installation 
penny and may insert pennies up have included the premise that 
to five for multiples of that per- parking meters will make for than were opposed 
lod. up to five pennies for an hour more parking places for citizens 1 .Members of the City Council 

For a full hour of parking a of the city and shopping territory I ^continued on last page.)

meters and one wa- againsd Like 
wise sheet- for expressions on the 
subject in the city clerk's office 
at the city hall were signed by 
more people in favor of meters

(iommantler Mult'ock. Other 
\ Officers .Are Installed

hot. Lynn, and Logsdon Santo of

expand and emphasis was placed whom^^our preceded
on some of the public buildings, 
which are needed in the city. The 
panel seemed to agreed that the 
future of the city was bright with 
plenty of shallow oil yet to be pro
duced and indications that deep 
production will be found 
or later.

Mr. Santo lived at Hope about 
20 years ago and moved from 
there to Albuquerque eight years 
ago

Fast Indian Is 
Here Sludvinj:
Soil Conservation

Phone Strike 
Continues In 
Second Week

Artesia is completing the sec
ond week of its telephone strike 
with local telephone service far 
above the average in many cities 
of the state and nation and with
out further disturbances of any 
kind.

their father in death 
Shortly after their marriage 

Colonel and .Mrs. Linell settled in 
South Dakota, where they lived 
about 18 years. Then they moved 
to Oklahoma and three years lat- 

sooner er, in September, 1903, they came 
to Artesia, their home since 

Colonel Linell operated a paint, 
glass, and wall paper store in Ar
tesia many years and was located 
at Fifth and Main Streets where

M K Shirole. a representative 
of the government of India's ag
riculture department, is visiting 
here this week studying soil con
servation methods being practiced 
here by G L Beene of the Soil 
Conservation Service and mem
bers of his staff 

The guest from India is spend
ing a year in the United States on 
a fellowship studying soil conser
vation methods throughout thethe city hall now stands At the, . v .. _

-if., k ..iix .-- ..... ' nation, so as to belter conservetime the city building was started
in 1938 Mr 
active business.

' He is remembered by many old 
j (continued on last page)

L ^  U r e d  from : valuable soil in overpopulated
. India

Work
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le Of Easter Seals For Crippled 
iildred Totals $356 In North Eddy

prove it. ,
the play Rumpelstiltzkin len. Jimmy Dew. Bobby Dewitt.

, the day for the maid and ac-: Jon Thomas Easley, Max Ferris, | Picketing of the local telephone
i her p'-omise for anything his Don Golden. Keith Gore. Margaret, off jjje continued here with the

might desire, when she be-, Belle Henderson, Cruz Hernandez,, number of pickets only two, where 
queen Patsy Jones. Jackie Keith. Billy there were four during the first

Impelstiltzkin comes to col-1 Jean Muncy four days of the strike No inter-
T the queen’s promise in th e : Robert McCauley. Bobbie Ben ference of any kind was reported
pd act and chooses the queen’s 1 (continued on last page) ____  ̂on the part of the pickets with

' customers of the telephone com- 
: pany and on the other hand there 
i  has ben no interference of any 
j kind with the pickets or any dis- 
I courtesies extended to the girls,
who comprise the pickets, 

i The local office has continued to 
I be able to provide local service 
I here with the aid of the three op
erators, who crossed the picket 
lines, supervisors and chief oper
ators and with the help of former 

' operators.
, ,  J . k No efforts are being made, it

The sale of red carnations by reported, to install new
the Spanish-American War Veter- f,ut maintenance is under
ans IS scheduled to be held here ^ maintenance
Saturday April 26, it h a s ^ n  ^

^atreom m ander ‘ he fact that charges
HI rnm I huHcd at the local police de-

PUns are partment by union leaders in the
I** H state according to press reports

with the veterans assisted by the efforts were being made to
ladies and the young ladies con-1 no union lead-

sa'e here j h e  red,^^^ contacted officers here
The local officers, with the co-

r«-

n

€J

fti-sia and North Elddy County 
ributed a total of $556.70 to 

■crippled children’s program, it 
]becn announced by Fred Cole, 
surer of the Artesia Chapter 

^he Eddy County Unit of the 
Mexico Society for Crippled 

Sdren. This is some W1.90 
than was contributed during 

sale of the Easter Seals last 
when the total collections 
$524.18

jicop appreciation was voiced 
by local leaders for the fine 

l.-'tance and co-operation given 
the undertaking. Leaders were 
fcially thankful for an increase 

I the drive due to the fact that 
campaign over the state fell 
short of the $40,000, which it 
been hoped could be raised, 

home of the larger communi- 
it was announced, failed to 

kch their quotas or the amounts, 
fich they contributed last year.

a result, it was explained, the 
ugram of the New Mexico So- 
kty (or Crippled Children will 
Ive to be limited.
|Kunds collected during the sale 

the Easter Seals are employed 
providing medical and surgical 
for handicapped children; pur- 

kasing special shoes and braces; 
■ding them in their education; 
nd helping to conduct research 

help bring relief to crippled 
nys and girls.
I The state society, of course, is 
I part of the national organization, 
[hich in many states not only pro- 
fdes clinics for crippled children 
ut also provides transportation 

and from hospitals and the 
priactiv* surgery to help in many 

correct the crippled con- 
|tion of children or to bring im- 

to theae handicapped 
and girU. 0

Carnation Sale 
O f Spfinisli War 
Vets Is April 26

Guy Whitworth .loins 
The Advocate Staff In 
.Advertising: Department

Guy Whitworth of Popularville, 
.Mo., and a brother o f Mrs. Sam 
Stewart of Artesia, has joined the 
staff of The Artesia Advocate. 
Whitworth has had a limited ex
perience in newspaper work but 
hopes to secure much actual ex
perience in the months ahead. He 
plans eventually to attend the Un
iversity of Missouri and take up 
the study of journalism.

He will aid and help in the ad
vertising department as well as 
to assist in the other departments 
of The Advocate and replaces J. 
B. Miller, who resigned recently 
because of ill health.

Any courtesies extended to 
Whitworth will be appreciated by 
The Advocate.

He pointed out Wednesday, 
however, that soil and water con- 
.servation have been necessary and 
practiced in his native land thous
ands of years, whereas the soil 
conservation started in the Unit
ed States only a little more than 
a decade ago.

Shirole. who is in charge of

f the Di.sabled American Veteran 
at the American Legion building

.All members are being aski-d to 
bring their wives or girl friend.- 
to the affair, at which there will 
be refreshments and a bingo 
game.

Bill Dunnam. chapter adjutant- 
^TMce officer, who has just re
turned from .Albuquerque, where 
he attended a meeting (or mem
bers of the D.AV department ex
ecutive committee and finance 
committee, is to give a report on 
matters of interest to disabled 
veterans, information on which he 
gained at the meeting. .-\11 dis
abled veterans, whether members 
of the D.VV or not. are invited to 
attend and hear Dunnam s re
marks and enjoy the social

While in Albuquerque Saturday 
and Sunday. Dunnam also con
ferred with service officers of all 
three veterans' organizations rep
resented in Artesia. the DAV. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, and Amer
ican Legion.

Budget Plans Are 
Topic Of Board 
Meetins: Monday

The 1947-48 school budget and 
plans for the 1947-48 school year

J B Buster Mulcxxik as com 
mander and other officer- for the 
coming year of Lloyd W Evan- 
f’ -̂ t No 8145 of the Veteran- of 
Foreign Wars were installed Mon
day evening at a meeting of the 
post in the .American Legion 
building by Rolla Hinkle of Ro
well a past New Mexico depart
ment commander

The other new elective officer- 
who were named at the regular 
March meeting .March 11 

Senior vice commander R B 
Bob Rodke junior vice com

mander Fdwin H Ward quarter
master J H Ansley re-elected, 
chaplain. Sam Stewart, surgeon 
Dr Robert W Harper, post advo
cate Don Bu.sh trustee Wade 
Cunningham

-commander who was elected last 
summer, when the post was found 
ed He wa- re-elected at the 
mteiing .March 10 to succeed him 
s«’lf but he declined to serve 
again lieing an employee of the 
Veteran- Administration Mul 
cock then w.̂ r elected at a special 
meeting March 24

In relinquishing his chair, for 
mer Commander Thompson brief 
ly reviewed the history of the post 
telling how eight veterans, all 
with foreign «>r\ice. met in the 
basement of the city hall last July 
In the nine months since, the poat 
ha- grown to a membership of 
160 and now has about $1100 in 
the treasury The funds were 
rais<-d through various activities 
of the post and its members, he

about 1(X)0 men in India in the occupied the attention of the 
conservation work, has been con- school board at its regular month- 
nected with the program 21 years •>' meeting held in the high school 
in the Bombay area. There, he here Monday night

.-\; the m.-etini Monday evening said 
Commander Mulcock announced .After his installation Command- 
his appointive officers for the ar Mulcock pointed out to the 
■-oming y--ar Adjutant. T Sgt members that the coming year 
Preston Triplett, officer of the will be a crucial one for the post 
day Frank Schreiber. patriotic and asked the cooperation of all 
instructor. Glen Farmer post his officers committees, and mem 
torian. James M Griffen. service bers
officer. Wade Cunningham legiv In the ceremonies Thompson 
lative officer Don Bush, public passed on to Commander Mulcock 
relations. A L Bert a commander s badge, which was

Likewise named by Commander the property of a former Veterans 
Mulcock were the chairmen of of Foreign Wars post, which be- 
standing committees, who in turn came inactive some years ago 
are to name the members of their George Fri.sch. the last command 
committee- They were Member- er of the former post presented 
ship Herbert Mathis, program. R the badge to Commander Thomp- 
B Rodke. finance and entertain- son. when the post was installed 
ment. Henry W i Butch > Worth- at a banquet last fall 
ington. athletics. Alan Thompson Past Department Commander 

Commander Mulcock suceeds Hinkle, after installing the new 
.Alan Thompson, the post's first (continued on last page)

.said, the rainy season, or mon
soons, lasts only about four 
months, during which time the 
water must be saved and con
served for agriculture

The meeting proved to be long 
and drawn out because of the 
many angles of the school budget 
and it was after 12 o'clock when 
the board adjourned to meet at

Four Producin" \SelLs Completed 
This eek In Eddv (-ountv Oil Fields

About 5 per cent of the land in '̂  30 next Monday night. April 21 
India is irrigated, a similar per- i The school board, of course, has 
centage to that in New Mexico, he many problems in the matter of 
said. He therefore is also inter-. adequate teaching staffs, class
ested in dry-farming methods 

The common people of India are 
well sold on the program, Shirole 
said, adding that their interest has 
been necessary for many centur- 

(continued on society page)

Skies Clear Up For Successful 
Finale Of Big Music Festival

American War veterans because! Association, a massed
of the fact that President William I . „„nJoversv. but tha t ! Performance at Morris Field

After an unpleasant and cold, 
rainy day Saturday, the skies 
cleared later that afternoon, leav
ing a clear and pleasant, though 
cold, evening for the major pre
sentation of the first annual mu
sic festival of the Southeast New 
Mexico Band, Orchestra, and Vo
cal Association, a massed-band

memorial flower of the Spanish-, council, have
made it clear they are not taking 

. . I sides in the controversy, but thatMcKmley wore a red carnation e v j
ery day as chief executive of the I disturbances or any violence
nation He was president during; (continued on last page)
the Spanish-American War. _____ _________________

The proceeds from the sale of A t te n d ilH T
the red carnaUons goes into funds ^
to aid the struggling Spanish-! E l j fn t  S t a t e  M ee tin g s  
American War veterans’ camps > n 'C h a m b e r  O f  C o m m e r c e  
the state and to aid the disabled.
veterans. All veterans, it was ex- \ Dave Moore, manager of the 
plained, drawing pensions have Artesia Chamber of Commerce,: massed bands played 
their pensions stopped during the i left Wednesday (or Albuquerque Bugles March,”  and 
time they are in veterans’ hos- to attend a two-day session of an

I eight-state gathering of Chamberspitals
The help and co-operation of 

the public in the sale of the red 
carnations is being requested for 
the campaign Saturday, April 26.

ARTESIA HAS QUARTER 
INCH OP PRECIPITATION

PrecipiUtion in Artesia during 
the last week up to Wednesday 
evening totaled nearly a quarter 
inch, according to the gauge of 
the Southern Union Gas Company.

The gauge showed .13 inch Sat
urday and .10 Inch Monday.

of Commerce managers, which op
ened Wednesday The sessions 
are to extend through Thursday.

It is expected that representa
tives from the eight states in the 
Mountain States Association will 
be present for the meeting States 
to be represented besides New 
Mexico will include Idaho, Wyom
ing, Montana, Colorado, Nevada, 
Arizona, and Utah.

Various problems o f Chamber 
o f Qjmmerce work are expected 
to be discusaed at the convention.

Seven bands paraded and per
formed individually, and then they 
were massed on the athletic field 
to play together under the direc
tion of two of the three critics of 
the festival and Franklyn L. 
Wiltse, Artesia band conductor 
and general chairman

Under the baton of Major Ed 
Chenette of Shamrock. Tex., the 

Drums and 
then they 

played "Anchors Aweigh” under 
the direction of “ Pop" Wiley of 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

The (estival, as well as the fin
al performance, was ended with 
the massed bands playing “The 
Star Spangled Banner,”  with the 
audience singing, under the di
rection of Conductor Wiltse.

First on the field was the Eu
nice High School Band of 64 piec
es, under the direction of Orin 
Bartholomew, with Dorothy W il
kins as drum major.

The C^Itbad High School sen
ior band was next on the field.

Stanley Siebanthal was the direct
or and Lillian Borfories was the 
drum major. Forty-five musicians 
were in the band, which was fo l
lowed three numbers later by the 
Carlsbad junior band.

After the Carlsbad seniors came 
the Artesia High School junior 
band, with Peggy May as drum 
major and 50 musicians stepping 
to her baton.

The Hobbs High School senior 
band of 10 players was next, with 
Wanda Norwood the drum major. 
The Hobbs director is Curtiss 
Jarrett.

Then came the Carlsbad jun
iors, who deviated somewhat from 
the customary. After parading on 
to the field, they formed in front 
of the west stand, where they 
played while four majorettes jit- 
terbugged. two together and the 
others solo.

Under the direction of Wood- 
row Cameron, with Carl Mixon 
the drum major, the 50-piece Ros
well High School band next par
aded.

Pat Watson, the Artesia High 
School drum major, led the host 
band on the field last.

At the conclusion of the indi
vidual bands’ performance, the 
Artesia High School Bulldog baas 
drum, one of the largest in the 
Southwest, was wheeled to the 

(oontlMMd ea leat pegs)

rooms and buildings to accommo 
date the larger enrollment and ev
ery effort to .secure every possible 
dollar increase in ihe budget is 
being made

The board also discussed tem
porary buildings and Supt W E 
Kerr and Lloyd Simon, member 
of the board, made a trip to Carls
bad on Tuesday to try and .select 
and secure some temporary build
ings. Superintendent Kerr stated 
that buildings previously selected 
were not sold to the school

Artie McAnally, president of 
the board, stated that teachers’ 
contracts have been under discus
sion and the majority of the teach
ers are expected to return next 
year.

■\11 of the board members with 
the exception of Chuck Aston, who 
was in Santa Fe, were in attend
ance. This included Mrs Landis 
B Feather, Fred Jacobs. Presi
dent McAnally and Lloyd Simon

The public, of course, is invited 
to attend the schol board meet
ings

Josey's Ctnirt 
Is linsy With 10 
Cases In H eek

Midland Man Discusses 
Drillinif Mud At Meet 
Of Technical Society

An interesting and instructive 
talk on the use of muds in drilling 
cable and rotary holes was en
joyed Wednesday evening of last 
week, when A. C. Smith of Mid
land, Tex., sales manager for an 
oil well mud company addressed 
members and guests of the ArtesM 
Technical Society on the Roof 
Garden of the Artesia Hotel.

A t the conclusion of the re
marks by Smith and a round-table 
discussion, refreshments were 
served.

W. E. Scott, president of the so
ciety, said May 7 has been set ten- 
taUvely as the date for the next 
hearing.

During the last week 
were pressed against 10 
by the city of .Artesia in the court 
of City Judge J D Josey

Homer A. Wright pleaded guil
ty of being intoxicated in the city 
of Artesia la.st Thursday and was 
fined $15

Billy Joe Martin and T J 
Crouch pleaded guilty Monday to 
a speeding charge They were 
fined $10 and relea.sed The same 
day Derrell Anderson was fined 
$15 for being intoxicated within 
the citv

William R Cambel and Louis 
Ogg pleaded guilty to charges of 
speeding Tuesday They were 
both fined $10 B. G McNeil and

Eddy County oil operators this 
week reported the completion of 
four producing wells, while two 
new locations were staked 

The completions'
Leonard Oil Co.. State 6, SE 

NW 28-17-29; total depth 2706 
charges feet. Bowed 50 barrels of oil nat- 
persons ural per day. after acid.

Resler Oil Co., Leonard 2, SE 
NE 33-17-29 total depth 3121 
feet, flowed 50 barrels of oil per 
day. after acid

George Turner. Wills 18. SE 
NW 13-20-28; total depth 829 
feet, flowed 100 barrels of oil 
per day, after shot.

S P Yates, Leonard 3. NW SW 
34-17-29: total depth 3212 feet, 
pumped 15 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid

New locations O H Randel. 
State 7. NW SW 19-17-31, Forrest 
E Levers, Levers 6-B, NE SE 34- 
16 29

Drilling ReportE E McNeil were both found 
guilty Tuesday of being drunk and! Martin Yates. Jr., et al (Honolu- 
fighting Tue.sday and were fined lu), Mullis 1, SE SW 21-15-29.
$20 each and released On the deep test in Chaves County,
same day. pleading guilty to a Total depth 10.033; shut down
fighting and disorderly charge. Ig-1 for orders, 
nacio Martinez was fined $15 | Mesa Retailers. Inc., Blindsnako

In the justice of peace court 1. NW NE 2-16-25.
T ill Bennet was charged wth as-, Drilling at 1803

Fren Oil Co., Fries 9, NE SB 19-sault and battery last Thursday 
The case is pending.

Dorothy Gilmore was fined $10 
for speeding Friday, while Dick 
Crouch was fined for failing to 
display proper warning signals 
and clearance lights

PRIZE IS SWITCHED 

TO FIREMEN’S BALL

As the regular dance night at 
the American Legion building has 
been switched from Saturday to 
Thursday exrenings, the washing 
machine which was to have been 
given away in connection with a 
dance planned for April 19 will 
be given at a dance to be spon
sored by the Artesia firemen 
Thursday, May 1.

17-31
Total depth 3445; pluged back 
to 3110, cleaning out after shot. 

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 9-A, SW SE 27-17-29.
Total depth 2842, waiting on ce
ment.

I Malco Refineries, Inc., State 1-A, 
NW NW 2-18-27.
Drilling at 4315.

i American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 18-B. SW SE 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 2544

Franklin, Aston A Fair, Ballard 
4-A. NW  SE l-lB-29.
Drilling at 4650

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 17-B, NE SW 35-17-m 
Drilling at 2524

M  A. W ooUn. Meintyro S-A, MB
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\of Too Early

r IS NOT T o o  1. \Kl.1 to pi\c a litilr thought 
And conbidfration to offirp holdrri from 
our county in the future.
The fart of the matter i* that we often and 

frequently neglect to gi\e sufficient thought and 
conaideration to the matter of filling certain o f
fices and too late we realize that we do not have 
what we want.

It may be a long time before an election is 
held, but the time to decide on the candidate to 
represent all the people is long before the election 
it held.

We believe that everv fair minded citizen, 
voter and taxpaver wants representatives in all 
governing bodies, who represent the citizens and 
the people o f a given community.

New Mexico has had some outstanding ex
amples where minorities were represented And 
we do not believe tliat is the American wav or the 
American belief.

And the only way this ran he overcome is for 
the ritixens o f our cities and counties to give some 
thought and consideration to their candidate.

The beat is not too giMid. The citizens, the 
people, should pick their candidates instead of 
having a political minority or anv other kind and 
type o f minority picking their can<hdates fur 
them. Too  long, for their own good, they have 
had some “ hand-picked”  candidate shoved down 
their throat.

There is considerable discussion and w ill he 
more diacusaion in the future along the lines of 
having every county in this state fairly represented 
in the state legislature. The only way this will 
ever be secured is for some thought and effort to 
be put into selecting those, who represent the peo
ple in the state governing bodies,

■And although the state legislature only re
cently adjourned, it is not too early to start think
ing about those, who w ill represent Eddy County 
in the future sessions o f the state governing liody. 
Let's do a little thinking now and have the right 
candidates chosen when the election is held.—
O.E.P.

W e Have To Pay 'Em
W ’ K .NEVER DID L IK E  H K ill PRICES.
”  We don't enjoy paying them any more than 

the next person. Anil es|ierially do we dislike 
them when they run from to 100 jwr cent more 
than they did just bai k in lOIO.

But we are pay ing th.»m lierause if we want 
certain kinds and types of merchandise and serv- 
ice, we '^ v e  to pay for tliem.

Ait/y#'veryone else, o f course, is doing the 
same V ^ g .

lA rou ld  he amusing to us if it wasn't so ser
ious • i i r -  o f the complaints we hear about higher 
priies. Sometimes it is merchandise, which we 
offer and sometimes it is merchandise others o f
fer. We say it is amusing bei ause in some in- 
stanies we happen to know the one doing the talk
ing is getting 75 to 100 per cent more for the items 
they are selling than was paid for thesi- same items 
five years ago.

In our two lines, commercial printing and 
publishing a newspaper, we have seen price in
creases of 50 to 100 per cent in the most important 
items, which go into these— paper. Newsprint
costs 1(X) per cent more today than it did five years 
ago. A ll types o f printing paper and stock, card
boards, envelopes and all items are now up from 
50 to 75 per cent above levels of 18 months ago.

When we came to Artesia we reduced the job 
printing prices and lowered them as much as pos
sible. And we have continued those prices up 
until the present day. We have now been forced 
to increase them slightly to meet the increasing 
prices we have to pay for the paper stocks, which 
are used in printing.

But even then those prices have not been in- 
crea.sed even as much as the increase in the price 
o f stocks, which we buy. Certainly the increase 
in the price of advertising was not increased in 
keeping with the price of newsprint.

We have always endeavor^ to hold the prices 
down ronshstent with good workmansliip and yet 
to allow us a fair profit on our operations. ,

And we pledge that we w ill continue to do 
that in the days and weeks ahead. We are deeply 
grateful for the many expressions of appreciation { 
to us for our efforts.— O.E.P. |

Encampment Here

r E STATE  D EPARTM ENT of New Mexico 
United Spanish War Veterans will hold their 
•ncampment in Artesia May 8 and 9.

o f Artesia w ill join in 
to our viaitors on

those dates and we are a little proud o f the fact 
that we have had the department commander dur
ing the pa.st vear and that the annual encampment 
w ill be held here.

George Erisch has headed this group the past 
vear and will complete his term o f o ffice with the 
encampiiieiit in Artesia.

We receiitlv pointevl out that .Artesia could 
have many of the stale and district gatherings if we 
only had accominodations fur visitors.

And we don't know any finer publicity we can 
have than to have visitors from over the stale who 
return to their respective homes and discuss the 
I itv Mhcre their convention was held.

We only hope that the future w ill see us have 
suffii ieni facilities that we can invite more stale 
vvidc cathcring, to l»e held in the oil city of New 
Mcmco. O.E.P.

H i  S O  r  m a m  e a t  .1 ̂ a  i a  ?
t  k\CE U ,A IN  some o f the |»eace conferences are

disi us'ing the iiutsaion of disarmament.
If our memory s»-rves us right, we have been 

all through that orn-e to the tune of several billion 
dollars.

We disarmed. We sunk ships; reduced our 
artiiv and navy; reduced our arms ei{uipment, kept 
faith and kept our promises. .And while we were 
doing this -.onie of the other nations were arming 
and vvere preparing again to throw the world into 
war. riiev were nut only preparing to do this, 
hut thev did it.

And vet there are those, who w ill bring up 
the lupii' of disarming. W e are against it and will 
(otiiinue III be against it.

We have beiume convimed tiiat other nations 
dun't jump on the nation ready for war. We are 
( oiivmced tliey don't allai k the nation, which is 
prepared to defend itself.

And we Is-lieve as a nation we are convinced 
it is cheaper to be prepared fur war than it it to 
get iaught and then have to take time to prepare.

We should reniemlier Pearl Harlwir— reiiH-ni- 
bei It always in the future.

As cities, counties and a state we don't take 
any chaines with lawics* elements. We recognize 
we have them in every community and we employ 
(M-ace officers: equip them witli guns and prepare 
them for every emergency.

We must learn there are lawless nations and 
we must be prepared, ready and equipped at all 
times for emergency.

W’e say we fight the wars to bring world peace. 
All right, let’s be prepared to keep the peace when 
the cK'casion arises.

.And we can’t and won't keep the peace by 
disarmament plans.

It didn't work before and it won't work this 
time. It won't work until the world is ready for 
peace and there hasn't been much indication up to 
now that the world is ready.- -O.E.P.

H h a t  A b o u t  C t m i m u n L s m Y
ly R E t r r o R  J EIM.AR H(M>\ER. of the Fed- 
■ "  eral Bureau of Investigation, in a recent state
ment before the Committee on I ’ n-.American .Ac- 
tiv ilio . madi- the slarllirig declaration that there 
was one Communist out o f every 2277 persons in 
Russia ill 1917. when they overthrew the Russian 
government, while ludav they number one out of 
every 181 J persons in the United States.

The FBI director qiioti-d The Daily Worker 
as boasting 71.n<HI membe-rs o f the Communist 
|>arty on the rolls, but added it is the claim o f the 
Communist* themselves that for every party raem- 
Iwr there are 10 
the party’s work.

We used to think that the cry about the Com- 
munistii threat to the I  nited .''tati-s was just so 
much old wives' talk, but that was liefore we 
wati hĉ l what minority groups could do in (Ger
many and Italy. We had forgotten that a mere 
handful of jiarty tnemlH-rs in Russia had over
thrown the government in 1917.

But that the Communists are growing in in
fluence, are infiltrating into labor unions and oth
er organizations, and are becoming a definite 
threat to c>ur government and nation are attested 
to by no lfs.s an authority than 1 Bl Director 
Hoover. .And he doesn't make idle statements.

In his sldtement to the committed Hoover 
<)uuted a top functionary of the Communist party: 
".A war by the I nited States against the U.S.S.R. 
would be an unjust war, which is why it must Ice 
fought against, hut that if it should come the Com
munist party in the I  nited States would he with 
Russia, and make no mistake about that.”

And he quoted another: “ I Icelieve that every
one should know' that we are for Russia and if need 
he we will die for the cause-. I don’t mean that 
war with Ru.ssia is coming soon. I hope not, so 
that Russia will lie better prepared.”

And so we fail to extend the Selective Service 
.Act. .And we again fall into that complacent 
stupor, such as that after World War L  We junk 
our military installations and completely retool 
for civilian production, while our Army and Navy 
are wc-akc-ned far below the kind of strength we 
should maintain.

Just as the powers that be knew the Japs were 
going to make war against the United States, So 
the powers that Ice know that sooner or later we 
will have trouble— mild word for war, isn't is?—  
with Russia.

But Congress, made up o f men who look for
ward to re-election and pcerpetuation of office, lis
tens to the uninformed majority, who once again 
think the United States is safe behind two big 
ecceans.

Don’ t be fooled, the next time there is a war 
we will not have a breathing spell, while armed 
forces o f other nations hold the fort until we are 
prepared, for that war will be on the North Ameri
can continent. The other fellow will chocese the 
time and place, and the Pearl Harbor of World 
War II w ill not be in one place, but in many in the 
United States.

We had better wake up and put the squeeze on 
Communism in this nation, the potential Quislings, 
numbering one for every 1814 other persons, g iv
ing Artesia a quota o f four or five, ample to de
stroy the refineries, communications, and public 
utilities within a matter of minutes.

Perhaps we should think about what a dia- 
illusioned, and frightened old-time former Com- 
muniat told Hoover and the FB I: “ Cod help Amer
ica or any other country if the Communial party 
ever geta strong enough to control labor and poli
tics. Cod help us all.” — A.L.B.

Up tmd Down
Main Street

• • •

HELP NEW MEXICO 
UP AND DOWN MAIN 
BEST ATTRACTION

What helps New Mexico direct
ly or indirectly aids and helps ev- 
ery city, town and village as well 
as every county in the state. But 
what may merely help one of 
these communities d(K‘sn't neces- 
sa'ily aid and help the state. But 
there are those, of course, who are 
not interested in New Mexiiro— 
they are only interested in their 
city, their county or their particu
lar section. But the fact does re- 
mein that when tourists and visit
ors come into New Mexico the 
state gains because of this fad 
They gain because these visitors 
spend money in the state; they are 
impressed witti the'state and they 
advertise the state. Recently we 
were considerably amused when 
one of the reasons advanced for 
improving State Highway No. 66 
was because of the fact that some 
of the traffic entering the state 
went the southern route, traveling 
highway No 80 instead of No 66. 
Judging from the comment in the 
press, this was supposed to be 
considerable of a crime. No fair- 
minded member of any state board 
or body is going to accept such ar
guments. They are not going to 
accept it because they are sup
posed to represent not just one 
section, but all sections of the 
state and they are going to be in
terested in seeing visitors and 
tourists visit the state, whether 
they travel highway No. 66. high
way No 80 or whether they travel 
some other highway. There are 
times when highway No. 66 is ex
tremely dangerous during the 
winter months. There are even 
times when highway No. 80 is 
dangerous in winter, even though 
it is far south of No. 66. But the 
important thing is not which high
way they travel but rather that 
the highways of the state are trav
eled and all the improving possi
ble should be done on these two 
highways and on other highways 
in the state. And those sections 
of the state which have been de
nied high too long should be con
sidered.

Legionnaires looking forward to 
getting permission to resume 
work on their home here . . . 
George Frisch busy on plans for 
the Spanish-American War Vet
erans encampment here . . . E. 
A. Hannah declaring that the 
only reason his copy of The Ad
vocate was torn was because it 
was a Democratic pestoffice . . . 
He. of course, was smiling when 
he said it jokingly . . . J. D. 
Smith reporting he didn't have 
too much troubles with his 
lines . . That was Up and
Down Main this week.

pat
Iwr there are 10 others ready and w illing to do

K J. Williams stating he 
couldn't remember to deliver 
checks after he made them out 
. . . J. B. (Buster) Mulcock 
talking something about the 
time his wife devotes to organ
ization tasks . . . Harry Mogill 
headed up the Main street and 
wearing his overcoat . . . George 
Currier just seeking a little in
formation . . . Lloyd Simon re
porting he is recuperating from 
a trip to El Paso . . . Bill Phil
lips just inquiring around about 
a newspaper job . . . Mrs. Bild- 
stone busy with some of her 
journalism students . . . Folks 
complaining about the disagree
able weather .which ruled for 
the music festival, but declar
ing it is a fine thing and ex
pressing the hope that it would 
be an annual event here . . . 
Plenty of hard work went into 
the affair . . . T  Sgt. Preston 
Triplett busy with one of his 

many community jobs . . .  Ed 
Everest helping pushing the 
sale of dance tickets for the can
cer fund . . . George Price 
agreeing to help out on a radio 
forum panel at some other date 
. . . Dave Moore reported in at
tendance at the state meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce manag
ers in Albuquerque . . . Mrs. 
John Ellicott headed for Neil 
Watson's office . . . Dorothy 
Gilmore explaining to the judge 
about a certain ticket she had 
in her possession . .. Joe Arn
old reporting he is going to Fort 
Worth for the Johnn Drilling 
company . . . John Mathis, Sr., 
declaring he was keeping pret
ty busy with insurance work in 
Hobbs . . .  Dr. Wm. A. Bum- 
stead making a calling into the 
country to check some sick an
imals . . . Creighton Gilchrist 
busy at the Valley theatre . . .

The fact is that we believe those 
sections, which are entitled to 
highways and have never received 
them, should receive consideration 
ahead of those sections having fair 
highways and now demanding that 
their highways be improved and 
enlarged. Certainly those sections, 
which have been without im
proved highways thnlugh the 
years are entitled to highways 
prior to the construction of four- 
lane highways. But that won't 
necessarily probe to be the case. 
Those, who clamor and yell the 
loudest, probably will get the 
highways. And money will be 
spent where it doesn’t need to be 
spent. We always recall the "clo
ver lea f' where highway No. 285 
intersects with highway No 66 
east of Albuquerque. This u a 
splendid example of how highway 
funds can he wasted. The money 
spent on this clover leaf would 
(^instruct considerable distance 
on a highway. But someone had 
the bright idea of building the 
clover leaf and it was constructed. 
But when we get to thinking about 
our visitors and those coming into 
the state, we might consider the 
attractions, which we have to o f
fer and the sections of the state, 
which provide the greatest attrac
tion. In this class, of course ,we 
find Eddy County with the Carls 
bad Caverns. Without a doubt 
this is the greatest single attrac
tion in the state. Yet there are 
many other beauty spots and at
tractions, which people can and 
they will enjoy. But they are not 
along any single route or on any 

: single highway. They are scat
tered well over the state. And 

I instead of just being interested in 
people passing through our state 
we should be interested in mak
ing it possible, by the construc
tion of as many miles of good 
highway as possible, for them to 

I see all of these attractions and to 
remain in the state for a long vis- 

' it. That means more to New Mex- 
. ico than to merely having them 
drive across our state. And ap
parently some of the thinking 

' only includes the providing of a 
highway, which visitors can drive 
across instead of highways on 
which they can view all of the 
beauties of the state.

VA IlifihtiiihUt
Clarification has been made b> 

the Veterans Administration to 
the regulations concerning emerg 
ency ambulance service for a vet
eran. When the request is made 

regional or subregional office

toUl of 23.205 veterana, moat 
them with non service-connec^ 
disabilities, were on VA hospital 
waiting lists as of March 1.

The VA had 97 hospiUli In op
eration, with a total of 78.944 beds 
available for use Aug 14 1945 
By last March 1. the number of 
hosoitals had increased to IM  and

to

or a VA hospital or center, the (jip^'number of available beds had 
chief medical officer or his des —  *
ignate will make the final decis 
ion on the basis of complete in

jumped to 1(10 541 This was a 
of 28 hospitals and 21.597 

One new hospital, located
gam
beds

formation submitted by the velcr , , ,  xomah.. Wis.. was "»
an or his representative. March, bringing the total V A hos-

When the request for emergen p,,ais jn operation at present to 
cy ambulance service is made at a j jg  
V.\ contact office, the contact
representative will obtain all in
formation possible and make the 
final decision on the necessity for 
ambulance service if the facts 
warranting such procedure is re
quired and the attending physi Aetorans ,
Clan has indicated the veteran cations totaled 5.84...:^
may be moved by ambulance This end of February, including 5.182.- 
ma> Dt iiioviu z applied for education

Forty per cent of all World Vtar 
II veterans have applied for some 
form of education and training 
under laws administered by the 

.AdminLstration.

of I waa no aurvivor u 
clasaes.

In the case of 
dies on or after 
sum death payment 
to the husband or 
living with the work*, 
of hU death if p, 
be made on this biiu^ 
sum payment can be J  
repay or partially rejT' 
son or persons »bo 
funeral expenses. Tim*' 
sum payment may be j  
child, grandchild, or -  
if that individual paid'i 
expenses. ^

Any questions ariaimy n f  .'Jl 
change in the law o

adur

rected to the Socul ? 
ministration office

Appli- 
by the

approval of ambulance service in
cludes authorization for hospitali 
zation

Authority for ambulance service 
will be unconditional except in 
those cases in which a determina
tion cannot be made from the in 
(oimation available that the ap 
plicant IS in fact a veteran 
jases where there is misrepre 
sentation of facts on the part of 
the veteran or his representative 
or the attending physician, the 
VA has the authority to reverse

or training under the GI Bill andj 
6.V).Tff!» who had applied for vo
cational rehabilitation under Pub
lic Law 16 for disabled veterans 

For the first time since the pro
gram was startl'd in July. 1944. the 
numbi'r of veterans taking on-the i 
job training under the GI Bill de-1 
crea.sed in February , the drop be-i 
ing "lightly more than 2900 While' 
the total in all types of training 
increased during February, the 
increased amounted to only 61.960 
and was the second smallest inthe authority granted, thus mak 

ing the ambulance service the re- 
sponsibility of the veteran or his 
representative.

John Wesley, the (*, 
Wesleyan Me'hodiim, r  ̂
erica in 1725. when he . 
invitation to spi ak U itk*'""* 
of Georgia.
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L n m i h S u m  H e a t h
One of the 15 plastic surgery * / W . *# •

centers for veterans in Veterans| , * f I f , ’ f *f  l/ U l f  A 
Administration hospitals is at Fort 
Logan, Colo., where veterans in 
need of plastic surgery are eligi 
ble for treatment 'The centers 
have bt'on established in centrally 
located hospitals over the country. 
permitting veterans in need of 
plastic surgeo’ to receive proper 
treatment as close to their homes 
as possible

In all there are 22 plastic surg
ery centers, including the 15 at 
VA hospitals Three are located 
in Army hospitals and four others 
are in Navy hospitals.

While the number of beds avail
able for the treatment of ill and 
disabled veterans in Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals has in
creased 2 per cent since VJ-Day, 
applications from veterans fori 
hospital and domiciliary care has 
increased 126 per cent, from 32.- 
500 to 73-500.

On VJ-Day there were 4582 vet
erans awaiting hospitalization .A

Pay Effective
.An important change in the 

method of handling lump-sum 
death payments under the social 
Securilv Act was effective Jan 1, 
according to an announcement 
made by Ferry A Webb, manager 
of the Kosweli office of the Social 
Secunty Administration.

Lump sum death payments are 
made when an insured worker 
dies leaving no survivor immedi  ̂
alely eligible for monthly pay 
ments In the past, lump-sum , 
payments have tx'en made to the 
spouse, child, grandchild or par-- 
enl. in that order Burial expen v  
es were considered only if there

MildrtNi HudRi| 

Public Stonograihj

PRODUCTION LV'J 

DRILLING REPOn 

NOTARY PIBUC

R(Mim 7

Artesia Hotfl

R o be rt  IlourliMl 

I N S l  KANUE
Artesia Aata Cs 

PHONL U

S u f ^ a r  R a t i 4 m i n ^  

\ls Essentially 
Same Before

I
I The transferral of the OPA 
'sugar Division to the Department 
I of Agriculture will not change 
methods of rationing and price 

I control of sugar or price control 
I of syrup, according to Frederic A.
I Adams, regional sugar executive. 
I Consumers' application forms 
' for new sugar ration books or re- 
I placement of lost or mutilated 
I books will still be secured from 
I branch sugar offices located in 
: Denver, Boise, Helena, Albuquer- 
ique. Salt Lake City, and Chey- 
jenne. Applications will be filled 
lout as formerly by the applicant

I -------------------------------------------------
I
and mailed to the Distribution  ̂

I Verification Issuance Center, Box! 
i Section, Denver 1, Colo. i
I Industrial and institutional us-j 
ers will follow the same procedure | 

I they have followed since the be-1 
ginning of sugar rationing Their 
applications will be made to the 
branch sugar offices in the above 

I named cities.
Adams stressed the point that at 

! this time there has been no change 
i in sugar regulations under the | 
I new law, and the regulations now 
' in effect will remain in force. The 
only changes made were those 
transferring the sugar division 
from OPA to the Department of 
Agriculture.

CLARENCE E. FISCHHE( K
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering- Surveys—Map*—Estimates Keporti 
Ozalid White Print*—Photo Copie*—OU Well LocatiMi 

Pip* Line Surveys
KegHtercd Profeasianal Engineer In New Mrxtro, Tnn 

and Oklakoma
509 W. Main SI.

N SA

Insuran

Artesia. N. M. PIlM* ('

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COAIPAV
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H. HAYES. Secretary 
COMPLETE T ITLK  SERVICE 

Rhone 12 i # i  s .  R oM law n

A. F. SMITH 
Water Well Drilling

Artesia Ledf e No. 28
A. F. ft A. M.

Msots T h ird  Thursday: 
Night of Each Month.  ̂
Visiting members in
vited to attond thoac 
meoUngn. |

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C. A. Smith)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 

Hare It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E
We Call For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn— Phone 530-W

ARE YOCR W E L I^  GETTING WEAK!
I,et Us Bring Them Bark With

O C R  N E W  A I R  S Y S T E M
This System Has Bren Proven and W ill Do the Vi*ti

Do Take Turbine Pumps Out, Service, and Put 

Turbine Pumps and Motors, A ll Sizes, in Stock

NEW MEXICO PNEUMATIf^AJ 
WELL SERVICE

JACK SCUDERl
North Highway Phone

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bonds and Insnrancn 

CURRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY

(B«nd*d and Incorporated) 
Booker Building Phono 470

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D A ILY  COMMKRCUL 
REPORTS AND 

CRJftllT DTPORMA'nON 
OffiM

x m  Wert Mftift 
F f t o n  m

t o o

Watchmakers

No Long  
Wa i t

2
Get Your Watch Out 

Promptly

A N D  IT W ILL  KEEP TIME, TOO 

We Guarantee Our Work

Montgomery’s Watch Shop
285

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECT0R1

A 'rhnmknaU ClnMifleation of

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EM ERGENCY
F ir e ................................. .....................je ll Ce*q
Police, Tell Central, or Calf” ” " ” ” _______
Red Cross____________________________Phone
Ambulance_________________________________ PL

. A U T O M o r r ^ '
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________

ELECTRICAL REPAIR ING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay-P*

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_______P**'

PLUM BING  - H EATING

______________ r *

F trtn n * W tU tsf  Ti-

A - * ^  X .  CO M M EBC U L PRINTING ^
AdvoCTti^ Sit W . M a l f t - ^  Ua— -



THE AETBSIA ADVOCATE, AHTESU, NEW MEXICO Tkurtdiy, April 17, 1947

X of ,

•yinrnt
or *|j,

»  P* M̂ ,

PENDENCY OF 
SUIT
; OF NEW MEXICO 
Harrell, defendant, 
ith the following 

idants against whom 
service is hereby 

obtained, to-wit; 
•ell, Freda Estelle 
following named ed- 

name if living, if de- 
,r unknown heirs, to

Utis
•■‘n bt |piil;

Dses. n j '  I E u flW  Ackerman, Martha A  
may known as Mat-

hild, or - T A .  Dm »
lual pai4

); the unknown heirs

iW . jw . P O R T S
^  I Geologist

igical-Englneer 
Ic Surveyring

Social
'IflC* IB |)

ty. the » 
hodiun, t r 
a hen be- ' 
P«'ak to Us

1 HudMi

ASSiT- 
_  ITBl  
^ I R  UABIUTY?

Tk»0H of leaving a home 
enû fap̂  n mortgage

ii m y  little. Have you
' iavMligated oar new

a repoqi p im t

(>m 7 ffjfjitAleHU *7odo4f

a HoUi r ---- -

----  ̂ L  A. Hannah
HourliMj ^presentative 
tAN(E g Roselawn
tau Cau Phone 47-W

NSAS C ity Life 
RANGE Company

of the following named deceased 
persons, to wit: William W, Rid
dell, John Dean and G. B. Taylor; 
and Unknown Claimants of Inter
est in the Premises Adverse to the 
Plaintiffs, GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here-{ 
by notified that an action has 
been commenced and is now pend-1 
ing in the District Court of Eddy: 
County, New Mexico wherein! 
JOHNNIE BURKE, M F. W IL L 
IS and S. C. SCARBROUGH are 
plaintiffs and you, and each of 
you, are defendants, said cause be
ing number 9897 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in each of 
the plaintiffs to three tracts of 
iand, each owned in severalty 
by one of the plaintiffs and which 
plaintiffs acquired under a com
mon source of title, said lands be
ing in Eddy County, New Mexico 
and lying west of the railroad in 
Section 21, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., and 
being the property described in 
the Complaint in said cause and 
as more fully described in the 
Complaint; and to bar and for
ever estop you, and each of you, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right or title to said lands 
adverse to the several estates of 
the plaintiffs therein, and to for
ever quiet and set at rest the title 
of each of the plaintiffs to a fee 
simple estate in severalty in the 
said tract of land owned by him.

If you. or any of you, said de
fendants fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 17th day of May, 1947, 
judgment by default will ren
dered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to entet an ap
pearance, and the plaintiffs will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

NE IL  B. WATSON, is attorney 
for the plaintiffs and his office 
and post office address is Artesia, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 27tta day of 
March. A. D.. 1947

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(S E A L )
14-4t-17

a permit to use old well RA-319| 
located in the NW U N W ^  SE% | 
of Section 6, Township 16 South,! 
Range 25 East, N. M. M. P., to' 
obtain water to supplement that 
obtained from new Well RA-319 
located in the NEi4 NEU SWH ' 
of Section 6, Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East. N. M. P. M., for 
the irrigation of 276.95 acres of 
land described as follows: 

Subdivision; Lots 9, 10, 15 and 
16, Section 6, Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East, 160.00 acres; sub
division; EH  NW14 SEH Section

6, Township 16 South, Range 25 
East 20.00 acres; subdivision; 
NEH SEH Section 6, Township 
16 South, Range 25 East, 40.00 
acres; subdivision: EH SEH SEH 
Section 6, Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East, 2000 acres; sub
division: Part of Lots 2 and 7, 
Section 6. Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East. 36.95 acres; total, 
276.95 acres. Water appropriated! 
from both wells combined to be i 
limited at all times to not to ex-' 
ceed 3 acre feet per acre per 
year.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s grant
ing of approval of said applies 
tion. The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant's reasons why the 
application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied

I by supporting affidavits and by 
' proof that a copy of the protest 
I has been served upon the appli- 
Icant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the Stale Engineer on 
the 11th day of May, 1947. |

John H Bliss. '
State Engineer i 

15-3t 17'

T o n ----UHK U C C N K E U  C O N T U A t'T u n -----UHK U C 'U ia iC II  C U M T H A IT O B -----D l

J. P. FLEMING
Paintinjr—CONTRACTOR-Paper Hanging

Contract— Sub-Contract— By the Hour 
We Use Only Experienced Men

."iOo Washington F*hone 664.W

__ p h E L U  KNMKD rO N TH AC TOH---- C U E  LJ<'ENHBI> fO S T T H A C T O a---- CHE

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-319 

S. Santa Fe, N. M., March 31, 
1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 5th day of March, 1947, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, H. G. Wat
son and J. L. Taylor of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for

A U T O  L O A N S
^  You Can Borrow Money on Your Car

Or

I'ituinvp tlw Pitrchasi^ of a Car

Either New or Used

lutor Finance Company
Hi) South Third Street Phone 355-J

id Put F

Stock

P A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 

deliver to your home 

every morning or to 

increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 

Milk at your favorite 

grocer’s.

Our dairy products 

are pasteurized as 

added protection to 

your health as recom
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
ArteaiHB N . M.

\
"M r

KITTENS,
J

V

LIFE..

.  /

i'5t

"Three little kittens lost their mittens . . ." Bobby is thoroughly absorbed 
in the antics ot the kittens. He will be pleased to discover that at the end 
of the story they find their mittens again. Like all children, he wants his 
stories to have happy endings.

But soon Bobby is going to find out that life's stories don't all have 
happy endings. Bobby is growing up, out of the land of fairies and elves, 
into the world of reality, Bobby must leam to meet sorrow with under
standing, pain with courage, prosperity with thankfulness, defeat with 
hope, success with humility— he must learn to face life.

The Church School is waiting with open doors for Bobby, your Bobby. 
The Church School is prepared to show your children the best ways to 
make life a success. 'The Church School is ready to teach your children— in 
the language ot children— the eternal truths of life.

c h u r c h  p o n  A T T  

„  n  c h u r c h

i'o0rright IMT to 
K»MM*r SfcraaNurf. Vlrvltoa

This series o f ads, published under the auspices o f the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, is sponsored
by the following individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brother Grocery

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 

Mann Drug Company 

John E. Cochran, Jr. 

Artesia Abstract Company 

Artesia Pharmacy

New Mexico Asphalt &  Refining Co. 

Pior Rubber C/ompany 

M. C. Livingston
MobUoU— MobUgu

Bond Ice Company
V%oo» Ttt-g

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Nelson-Pounds Food Mare

The Chib Cafe
Frank Rowan. Prap.

Artesia Locker Plant 
Southern Union Gas Company

Wood & Underwood
“Woodie’a Tasty Ptaa**

Phaae 199-Jl

Bryan Coarts

Russell Auto Supply Company 

Central YaOey Bleciric Coop, Ine.

I ’
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H e t h  T e a e u e  A n d  ! Dignitaries Attend
J L'" 4 tt • 4 i Meeting Of Catholic

. t ,  A  d k i n s  A  re  women Last Week
e f l  I n  C M r I s t m d  A  number of noteworthy people 

Announeement hu  been nude preoeni for the qudrterl>
of the m *m a«e of Miss Hedy of the third district of the

W k « € l C ha ir Bow U r

Teague and J F Adkins The National Council of Catholic

MUx Grissom^ 
Marvin Carter 
M arry Saturday

Choral Club Spanish 
Concert To Be Given 
Here Fridav. Mav 16

Siu'ial Calendar
rhuisdai, April 1

Mar> b.iiS eirci 
Announcemerit -x^de this n.crt> w.th Mrs. 1 rank Smith. MRS

week of the r- r.* rre." to be bou.n koseiswn.  ̂So p m 
jH-en by the .kr^=-.i Cr..ral ■..".jd

Miss Zelpha Gruaom. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Dave Grusom of 
Artesia hccame the bride of Mar-
inn Carter m a quiet w r e ^ n y  Friday ever.r.^ May 16 W*ihir.^ on. .  3o p m.

at the home members of the organiiatioc I'reseuiawon of
e l th e  Ceurch of Christ pastor in j^^j^ted by men »inger». kin oy I'ark Sinooi ».xih grade*
^ * * * ® * ^  The eoncen is to base a pro- school auditorium. :: JO p

^  G n ^  chose a spring suit ^ ^  U tin  Amcr-
of bine and wore white accessories 
for the stB(le-ricg sennce

ceremony was read in Carlsbad •*“ ch was held last
Saturday Rev C G. Bell heard Th“ » ^ » y  the Artesia Womans
the rows in the First Chrisuan building
Church parsonage Among them were Mrs C. M

Miss Teague wore a spring frock Ramirez, president of the El Paso 
of gray with white accents A red Diocesan Council, and Rev Law- 
rose corsage was worn on the rence Gaynor. diocesan moderat- 
shoulder For something bor- ®r. both of El Paso Also present 
r - »ed  she wore a strand of pearls was Mrs F W Paynes, of Hobbs. 

, u belonging to Miss Frieda Hoover, district president, who presided at
.;_ ..ir  «w»ething blue she had a lace the gathering Rev Fr Francis

handkerchief Geao. pastor of St .Anthony's
Witnesses to the ceremonv were Church, was host for the occasion

tk A 4 i. ■ u k -T- I V . t A  'irs  Minnie Teague, mother of the Delegates, cumbering 63. repre-
in the auditorium of Vr = ... H.;h meets wim Mrs \ u Jordan. bnde. Mrs Oma Adkins of CarU- sented Carlsbad. Hobbs. Pecos.

, , bad. mother of the bridegroom. Loving, and Monahans
j.  '**** .Norma Jean Renfro, a After the meeting, light refresh-

niece of the bndegroom meets were served to the guests
•After the ceremony, a reception

was held at the home of Mr and \ r ^  j  W  r i a n n  T« 
Mrs Harold Renfro, bcother-in- ^ * a p p  lblean music wi'Ji the singers in cos- ff*day. .April I I  u.<svu»-i-iu-

* tume and in the Uter pari of Presentation of RumpeUtUu bridegroom Honor GueSt At Pink
’  ---------- •'------ ------- — -*—  lun at school. 8 p m . • —WM Bonded by M m  Betty Cant- program three imported danc 

iwU. who wore an aftemooo frock featured in Spacish kprU 21
folk dancesof blue with gray and white ac- 

eowta
Cheoter Abernathy atteooed the in prepara

bridegroom as best man concert and M.'s Johanna Ger-
Mrs Carter, who came to Ar- hardt is the aceosipanut

tosu about four and a half years ----------------------------
ace. IS a student in Artesia High IT  S 7 ir i* f ia >

p^azu to eomploto her ”  M i f f *  k ^ f l r l f l f  
studies here Mr Carter ion of
R. M CAtcr of Granbury Tex t T.A a / f U T i 4

been in Artesu since last §•'L n ' f U  U f r t t
June Prior to thu he lerved twij * a.## I f  r l  f l #  r f '
aad a half years m the Nav7  

The newlyweds plan to make 
their hooM in .Artesia. where Mr 
Carter h  employed

■A Ihree-tiered wedding cake And Blue bhovver 
D... A , I i. topped with a miniature bridal
Past President s parley with couple, was cut by the bnde and  ̂ Clapp was honor

Mrs M C Ro>i is directing the Darsi, 315 Wuay, lunch bridegroom Fruit punch was •* • pmk and blue shower
tgers in preparatkin (or the ? ** f**" . ^  served with the cake to mer* « . i i  M ---- -- ^  members 1 * '*“  the home of Mrs J B

of the immediate families , Clapp last Thursday afternoon
Disabled American \eterans la- yp , .Adkins plan to M ltr  the many charming gifts

mes ttt^ t American Leg.oc make their home in Carlsbad 
building. 7 30 p m _

A(tk«wsl< porolyitd hoo ik« «rai«t down, J*o To«li«*o« of Ceiwio|, K e ^ ,  
develooed wio o Ow bowtw oi Wtalaf Veftmiw AdwtoifOoWoo Huipflol io 

Toeeba, K o «  H w i t»« d«oo(weo*«» bo - b* b o b n  bit -boel ebw« •• ibo
m̂A mi k.. lA fkk a11#w. S— ISffll Otb—f 00̂ 00*00*0 OOtlOOW OO Ao

Tuesday, April 22 
Order of the Eastern Star meets 

on Roof Garden, general meeting 
light refreshments aiierwards. 
7 30 p m

Lit ms Induct 
Four it Ladies^ 
S i"h t Affair

••0 of bw oop*oo<b »o ib« oiUy 
bo-i rtfiJorty.

were unwrapped and displayed  __________________________ _— -
the hostess served light refresh- 
menu to Mmes. James Ison. G L f lS t  I n d i a n —
C Duncan. W .A Webb. Roy Tice
F.otd I »n .  U G Ballou. R C (continued from page one
Smith. C O McDonald. Nina Tice * i s -
T Rutherford. Hilda Teel. Bill « «  they had not practiced (  'g l f f f f .A '/  . I l i r i l  s i . l
Graet. W D Cunningham. Jr.. W conservation of soil in India and ' ' f

E n t r ie s  C a m it if i  

I n  F o r  im a t e n r

Margaret Chase 
Is Married To 
R. B, Standartl

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Chase of

ws I Tk 'V  s i r  r w i ' w e r e  induct- F Culb:;rt;;n.‘^ N T * 5 f “ her and had wasted it as has beer done „  ^
given to Mr a n d * M «^ e n n  Cu A busii^u^ald r / ^  t"*® 'he Lions Club Tuesday Cox. and Misses Charlotte the United States it all would Fntriqs are coming in for an
k i r  m A  Joa?w ^ rh a r tt  r w  the P ^ ^ o b i f  C r ^  r i  A  honored Ann Culbertson, R iu  Kasem. and have been gone thousands of years amateur contest Friday evening of

Booker W T H a lS n in  C l^ n c e  held last Thursda^ evenml St th" ’o A if c i r t ln  "of fh’'‘ a A"*** h   ̂ CulberUon. and the hon- MO he ka anr ‘S*

Artesu Mrs George Wilcox of Mrs C Bert Smith and Mrs G W n .™  t T  V • « " '  hy Mmes Ber- |n‘I»*on people a fifth of the in- ,,1,,

RosweU, Mr, Dorothy Thomas of Johnson as cohostes^ C ” v in ‘siuiSA^Sihi^t.^^SnaS P ^ S u lX n '’ t  >t»<l L>hl meet and as a means of
regular ac.tviues. .After Jhe induction ceremonies, to attend square mile, making it necessary , — — ■

to utilize all of the tillable soil 
and to conserve it. as well as to 
conserve the water in the dryer 
areas However he said rainfall 
in India vanes from 4'“s to 450 
inches a year

holpuig to d e f r w ^  
the meet

iMdividus! or 
children W o h in i^ *  
the contest have 
next Monday a R .J j ' 
with W G Shw^
Park School and -s ’ 
contest for the Uow 
la cosponsor of th T l. 
with the Bulldog ^

Any boy or j ir i ,,
Artesia schooU u t ̂  
ihe contest which 
age groups, 9 ve*,, ^  
er, 10 to 13 
14 years old or old*

Each age group m i j  
into three divis*ou j*  
instrumenul miuit. m 
laneous acu o l <h

Pm es will be g i v « , ^ ^  * 
the nine divisom. "

SOCIAL s m  R in  
TO BE H IK f TlESoi,

' RetidenU of the Ab, 
who have busioeit ■ 

i about the federal old i« 
v ivors insurance p 

; vited to see a repf^sje-;
, the Roswell field off^ ;
I cunty Admir itrauea, 
here at 2 0 clock T — 

.22
I Perry A  M ebb. m^.
I Roswell office,
' be here in the asiewN) 
the city hall to talk v ) 
who wash to file bead, 
obtain new or duplxab 
cunty cards or make s

The Thousand lslaa6: 
ed in the Saint Lavraaj 
ju it below its etsrfv. 
Lake OnUrio The j  
tains between 1700 iif 
lands.

Carlsbad, and Mr and Mrs Noah After the . . . ___ _______
Ill**’ '  ‘ ♦ r 'A i to Frank Williams, club s e c r e t a r y . ____________

Shnne No 2 was held Friday e‘ v- fie*^‘  C C C oA^r *^\eUie"co5- S h T h ^ ^ tilu d eT "”  •East'^IndiM Homemakers Quilt

■ m m a ^  their daughter. Mar- „ieUlsa ihl âT   ̂ ® “•* •“« !* « «  “ Nur-Al- Here Last Thursdav
R B Stand^d. ^  of i^ ^ ^ '^ '* * '* * *  * '  '*’ * " * ' *  “ ^ F n a  Keith, and Misses Dm." the mystKr wanted a woman i  nursaa>

* '  ■ ■ • Linna McCaw, Izia Cole, and Ella who loved her husband to assist An all-day meeting of

st'BacRtnc n<B m  1

Park School Sixth Grades

Preseat Ike Sowg-Play

Mr and Mrs D M Standard also 
of Loco Hills

The siagie-nne cere irony was ^  founded upon the birth of l f » - w  f l  I?  
parformed at 10 ©clock Good Fn ^he mission of the order ••• * a tail

' 4. i t  the

Mrs Paton explained that the Rauslin 
objective of the ntual of the or

Shirole said that in the irrigated

i i . r s s s . i r » ‘ c i u b : . '  < » , „ n < i a i e  t o r

JS7«?uS; ^  .•»* «n U,. Disiric, Proxy
? * * _ * * r * * !_ . * i !^ . !k  membership of the Shnne jgrs H R Paton h ./h —  ^ *" «> « «  ^  Mrs then to' A ffo rd " Anz as he con

Ih !ie  aeeesones She was at- .-*.A*** mated by the Artesia Am .r,,..; o «ered  the prayer tinues his conservation studies

_ _____  _ the
him but had to do without as none Homemaker's Circle of the F ir s t___ k » u
of the ladies present would admit B*Ptist (Thurch was held last t * " fh  farming has been in
they were eligible When that Thursday at Duration Hall, with Pr»ctice many centuries It is, 
discovery was made, copies of a Ouilting the major project, and a it** in this nation
book. '300 Ways to W’m a Worn- covered-dish luncheon served at He came to Ancsia Tuesda;. '
an's Heart." by J I Exum. were “ o®" from Roswell and is remaining in '
passed out Bob Rodke played A fter the luncheon. Mrs J. D the .Artesu area over todav From 
the mystic. Josey conducted a devotion serv- here he is to go to Carlstud and

VM gowned la i  dark suit with stardine Cindidate for president

**Rumpelslilzkiir
ARTESIA HIGH SCHOOL A l DITORI IM

T h u r s d a y ,  .\ p r i l  17— 2 :3 0  p. m. 

F r id a y ,  .\ p r i l  18— 8 p . m .

Mr/iar

standing
aecenu of white —  ____ ___

J B McCaU attended the bride */ • r
pwom ss best man. .*1 r S ,  . '1  (11I l l s  I s

A tko€X wedding trip was made w* j  r> • J .
Juarez. Mex- . T T m i f ' f /  I * r e s i d e n t

president of ^ e  , .  Those present were Mmes C O In the four sutes of Pennsy lvan-
^  E W io n  Af Shirley Hager president of the Brown J Hise Myers. M W Ev- la. Connecticut. New Jersey and 
dent w i l l ^  iMde '*»•* »  "au- i* " * .  J D Josey, E B Everett. Minnesota, villages below the
be heW n in *>*<1 by all ”  i F E Murphy. Lillian McNeil, rank of cities are referred to as

to E: Paso. Tex., and

£»*SS.'t£r.“ 2,,'7r S i :  t t f  C on lra l P T  i
their howie

district conference 
the district president
at a ineeung to be heW in May in _______________________
Hobbs Nomination was at the t- j j - r* \Wm u ii 
monthly meeting Monday h f ld i e  G U V  M ltC n e ll

ADMLS.SION

.\dults 50f A l l  C h ild ren  V i F m .

Membersi Of Auxiliary- 
Meet National President 
At Albuquerque Meet

Three members of the Amen

Mrs

gymnasium 
Officers who

Emma Collins, and J. C Floore boroughs 
I Guests for the occasion were 
I Mrs J B Hugghins of Troop 
I T e x , Dr and Mrs. De Rondo, mis- 
I sionanes. who came here from 
I California, and Mrs Butler

•Mrs oren Roberts was chair- L« Honored On Fourth 
man for the program, which dealt Birthdav With PartV 
' “ ih Child W elfare.' the topic ‘  * I

John A Mathis Jr was for the month Her committee was Eddie Guy Mitchell, son of M r ________________________
®'k'*** 5 * " ' ’ *̂' Grover Kinder Mrs CecU Mitchell was hon-. b IM , LEWI.S MAA' BE

School Parent - Teacher .\ssocia- .A L Bert, and .Merle Story ® r«l by his mother in celebrating AWARDED PURPLF D r art
Uon. when that group met Friday j  y Hopkins American Legion »®®rth birthday Monday, w he^

School building manager and an acUve * playmates were! The Little Argus of The Carls-
cvmn*«ium member of the American Legion ‘ ® help him commemorate bad Current-Argus declares it u

spoke to the women concenung ” ------n il serve with

Sovereign Stripe . . . , iHh*’
Bi

wTiting State Police Chief Homer
can Legion Auxiliary made a tnp m  ^ ®< “ ckeU for a cominS .  entertained the guests ’ Beasley of Santa Fe to see what
to Albuquerque Saturday to be Ptrsihent, Mrs W M ,,roject and asked their suDoort 'he afternoon They were I can be done by way of awarding a
present for the officiol vuit of Blackbura. ' j c «  president effort presented balloon favors and Purple Heart to SUte Patrolman
Mrs Norton H Pearl, of Detroit. GUrke Jr secretary. entertainment program for *’ * 'P * ‘* honoree open his gay BUI Lewis of CarUbad Lewis
Mich, national president of the the afternoon was taken over by i '*** wounded in action Saturday
organizatioa. Those who went , presided at the ^rs I L Spratt who oresented Indi'KiuAl lighted birthday cakes; night. He and Police CapUin
from here were Mrs Alex Me- session and sported the ,  group of sixth graders Skits with fruit punch to Dick Floyd had arrested a man
Gooagiil. past lU le  president of confer- shown from the operetta ' l * ” ha Ann Cabot. Cookie Por-;fo r drunkenness Lewu was hold-

. . . .  .. »  ------ ence are Friday and Saturday Eumpelstiltskin.' w h i c h the Gillespie. Anetta Jean mg the man up when the drunkNew Mexico. Mrs H R Patone%̂W JirJUVV. .»* a »* *w a -v-r.. a _ _ I |p • sv .  ̂ II A *A UIJ1 NI lU J HJl. WDI CD 1116   ---------  -------W-W... V — *.. —MV>4 Asa« AU UklJk
sUte membership chairman, and April i » - i 9 at RissweU As many children will present this after- Bobby Benson. Larry Car- bit Lewis thumb, bringing the

* members as can were urged to at- Friday evening. ' J®*’ '’®>' Dew* Garry Dodd, blood but doing no serious dam-
Poppy Month" is the theme for Gakeitha and John Leslie Aaron age.

A »  o » p „ ,  ,.u , '■'7”
n

‘ *'lJJ?v"Jies planned for Mrs GUrke. Jr reported that special j , , ; .  monthly meeting will
Pearl mcluded'^^a ba^uet in the be Monday M a r i2  * Arthat'um e
Hilton Hotel Preceding the dm- • < b ^  children have been 5 ,̂ .̂ Mothers" in
ner. local unit busmes. was dis- __________ » '• «  * ‘11 be honored by the
ensaed with Mrs Pearl A dance P Sheldon was guest T ,,,,! .1 .fh- Au*‘ li*ry Mrs Earl Darst is

day a tour was made of the Vet Recreation for All - Round 
Growth" as her topic She out-

Ihe 
commit

tee is Mmes John Jones, Clyde
erwis' lined a program of activities tor v * '®

Koo^er oi Airec, __..... explain- ■ Smith, and .Nano>* Eip-
p^r

Mrs C V Koogier of Aalec. T .J " *  -4̂ u>.u6r» lur
SUte president and Reed Mulke, of the city, explam-

R o ^ l l ,  American Legion de- ‘" 8  b ^  they can be made possi- 
_______mAmr .ikr. ble and asked the co-operation ofpartment commander also were 

present at the mecung

Beta Sigma Phi Makes 
Plans For Mothers 
Day A t Meet Monday

Plans for a Mother s Day tea 
were made by members of Beta 
Sima Phi aoronty, when they met 
with Mrs L. W. Coll Monday ev
ening The tea is to be on .Moth
er's Day with further pUns to be 
announced later

Plans for members to attend 
the "Founder's Day" celebration 
aiao were worked out. The ob
servance will be held m Roswell 
Wednesday, April 30 and Artesia 
members will attend the banquet 
and dance there

The meeting Monday, after a 
regular business meeting, was cen
tered around Uble manners and 
dining etiquette Different phas
es were discusaed by Mmes Dor
othy Quail. Mende’ h Jones. Rob
ert Rodke. and Millard Waters

The next meeting will be Mon
day, April 28. at the home of Mrs. 
Maynard Hall. 1102 Washington 
Avenue

Light refresh menu were served 
to Mmes Charles Denton. E A 
Everest. Maynard Hall. Merideth 
Jones. Raymond Lamb. William 
Macey, Dorothy Quail, Robert 
Rodke, W  C. Thompson. Jr., M il
lard Waters. Leland Wittkopp. C. 
M MuzTird ■■Ml Maxine Rideout
Mrx K'n^n'>'* ■ " * • ' ®̂
the dg  ■ transfer aoronty

a b

.. w-operation of members also
the parenu in carrying out th e ' ^  held at the May meeting
plan

Miss Sally Sears, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ross Sears, was in
troduced by Mrs ButU Miss Sears 
presented a piano solo Mrs Ruth 
J'lss third-grade Spanish group 
featured a choral reading.

The next meeting of the Ontral ^ ^  Shappell, Bradley 3, NE NE 
PTA will be Friday May 9 Plana 14 24-26

fo u r  P rod u r i i i " -
(continued from page one)

SW 21-17 30 
Drilling at 3355

JEWELIIty CIIETS
F or the G r a d u a t e
The most important event in a young 
person’s life— is graduation. And the 
most important gift in the graduate’s 
e.stimation, is one o f fine jewelry. \Ve 
piesent with pride our selection for 
young men and women.

Drilling at 1284
Byrd-Frost and P. B English. 

Daugherity 2. SW SE 3-17-27. 
Drilling at 840

Wilham P Dooley, Sute 2, NE 
SW 36-17-27 
Drilling at 360

Burnham Oil Co., SUte 1-A, SW 
Announcement has been made; SE 36-17-27. 

of the engagement and approach-1 ToUI depth 130, shut down for 
ing marriage of Miss Joyce Sulli-1 repairs
van. daughter of Mrs R C Blair | Western Production Co.. Keely

for the meeting will be announced 
at a later date

Miss Joyce Sullivan 
-And Bill Bartlett Are 
Engaged To Marry’

of Carlsbad, to Carl W (B ill) 
Bartlett, son of Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Bartlett of AiOesia

Miss Sullivan is a graduate of 
the Pecos, Tex., schools and at
tended the College of Mines in El 
Paso She is now employed at 
Myrtice's Dress Shop in Carlsbad 

Mr Bartlett, a graduate of .New 
Mexico Military Institute, served 
as a lieutenant with the armed 
forces four years, part of which 
was m the India-Burma theater 
Mr Bartlett is now assi.stant man
ager of the Carlsbad theaters

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our appre

ciation to our friends for their 
kindness at the death of our hus
band and father, John A. Santo.—  
The Santo family. 16-ltp

25-C. SW SE 25-17-29 
Drilling at 820

G B Suppes, Miller 4, SW NE 6- 
18-29
Drilling at 1600

O H Randel, SUte 7, .NW SW 19- 
17-31
Drilling at 45

George Williams. Barrientos 6. 
NW NE 35-17-27 
Spudded.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 25-C, SW 
SE 25-17-29 
Drilling at 820

Brainard & Guy, Braioard 3, NE 
NW 10-18-29 ,
Drilling at 425 { Cummins House of Time
Weekly payroll books 

availsbie at Advocate.
DOW

Booker Bldg. Phone 342-W
•tTM can i TO m  adtocatb

r>Vi\v.,

,■*.**'.

lit *m
-  ■

IM
1 *’ •!*'

Check your suitcase but wear tbiij 

brisk little striped suit wherever;* 

go this Summer— light-weight, 

softly tailored one-button jacket 

topping a slender young 

gored skirt—

M ILLIKEN ’S worsted rayon in tinjj 

stripes of Gold and Brovi'n, 

or Rust and Brown.

Wear it anywhere— everywhere.

Sizes 10 to 20.

stat

— "MriMairi
19.50

''Where Price and
Peoples Mercantile

Quality Meet” Phone'
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of Uklahoma City 
i n ^  ^ r jE h r 'Iw i ‘ been visiting reta
il . k M i iW  the past 10 daya,
,, Mt far kiHiBOnn' Tuesday night.

Myers of Carlsbad. 
> EMI* diEghter, Barbara, were

. ArtMia Ikursday afternoon of
 ̂ «M k  Viiiting friends.

‘" ‘cti DoMWi. uncle of Mrs. Clar-
gnd who recently 

hm*, writes from Califor- 
o** o l^ I  ll^ gtill feels the views 
"'̂ P UkkM aeMMS^Pund the Sacramento 
>utor< r*yentAl*<W ‘‘ beautiful, if not 

^M *. ap’ flUn the Grand Canyon 
gay o l jpic views he saw be- 

there.
oiu ^ e . and kr.s. C. R. Vandagriff 

—  laW w eck in El Paso with 
v i p f c >  ff's niece, Mrs. L. 

T(E.<i^f PrariSrTand Mr. Frazier and 
B. Lm it .

t m^gjn l ^ ’ight Lee Arnall, son
uiDeii a * "gn . Arnall left Saturday
^  o!-: W dfflkpon . D. C., where he

P'-tnib b t lB in i 'd  duties.
"rpffi. . Wooten left Friday
-  offKt = w A * i^ f c q u e  to visit two sons, 

Wooten. She plans 
about a month, 
rs B. E. Spencer re- 
' Wednesday of last 

Glenrose, Tex., where 
r had been taking 

tments. She was feel- 
ut better upon their 

sfter an absence of 
two weeks.

Currier and Mr. and 
s E Currier and son. 
tesia and .Mr. and Mrs 
m.in of Roswell left 

lor Albuquerque to at- 
annual meeting of the 

Association. They re- 
1C Tuesday evening

■rat.or
fcs I-j-tj to

r nut*

C lanw r 
Tn to g l

Key made a business 
Paso during the past

laton, representative of 
Newspaper Union of 

Ian. was a business vis- 
. ( îa Monday.
Dwight Lee of Carlsbad 

to ling business in Ar- 
Vonday

W. g l io o d .  editor of The Pen 
■CO V|U<Vdbi y News at Hope was 

customers in Artesia

It ^

m.

dren .Vf

ivhere.

Mr. gtol Mrs. Lewis Rowland of 
torMirileld, Mo.. Mr. and Mrs 
g M lP ^ o n  of Springdale, Ark., 
m i Mr. and Mrs Gene Rowland 
M Su ta Monica. Calif., are here 

[Mrs C. M. Rowland and 
Liml of Atoka. The Row- 

id Mrs Payton, the for- 
lie Rowland, are all for- 

Id. nts of this area. Mrs. 
Rowland will return to 

leld with Mr. and Mrs 
lowland Mrs. Payton and 
iwland are the children of 
lowland. Lewis and John 

are the sons of Mrs. C. M.

Boans. formerly of Ar- 
k ^ h o  has operated a motion 

i theater at Capitan the last 
konths, was here Friday and

I A  Mathis. Sr., and John A. 
Jr., and family moved 

l.iy into their new home 
Bullock Avenue in Alta 

I Addition.
^George W  Johnson is ser- 

ill and confined to her

inscl Replaces * 
Button, Who does 
jswell From KSVP
Angel of Pasadena, Calif., 
rived to assume his duties 

knounced at radio station 
it has been announced by 

irdon, station maager. 
el is to replace Dave Button, 
ampletes his work here on 

prior to joining the new 
[station at Roswell. Button 
frved at the local station 

Sits opening back in October, 
gel, it was stated, has been 

regular broadcasting over 
KW KW , and KPPC in 

lena. He also has done con- 
Ible work in drama and has 
(e<l the man-on-the-street 
ams for station KTEV, Glen- 

I Calif.
is married and has one son. 

He plans to bring his fam- 
Artesia to make his home 

an as they can find a place 
ye
cently Bob Cunningham has 

the local station as sports 
kuncer. He also is from Cal- 
kia.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Hospital News J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

James W. Watts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Watts, entered the hos
pital Wednesday of last week and 
underwent a tonsillectomy.

Miss Sandra Cole underwent a 
tonsillectomy Friday. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Cole.

Jewel Heard entered the hos
pital Friday for medical attention. 
He was di.smissed Sunday.

Baby William Bailey was 
brought to the hospital Friday for 
medical care. He was released 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Marshall was a pa
tient fur medical treatment from 
Friday through Monday.

Mrs. Ben Babers was brought to 
the ho.spital Saturday and is un
der medical supervision.

Mrs. Jack Vermillion under
went minor surgery Saturday and 
was dismissed Sunday.

George T ill was a patient for 
medical care from Sui^ay through 
Wednesday.

, Mrs. Eva Branson entered the 
hospital Monday and is receiving 

! medical treatment.
Mrs. Ernest Evans is a patient 

for medical attention. She came 
' to the hospital .Monday.

Miss Janice Heard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Heard, un
derwent a tonsillectomy Tuesday 
and is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Nola Tidwell entered the 
ho.spital Tuesday and underwent 
minor surgery.

Mrs Wendell Garner underwent 
minor surgery Tuesday and is re
covering nicely.

The stork made five trips to the 
hospital the last week and brought 
four buys and a girl.

.Mr. and Mrs. M’ ilmer M’ebb 
have named their son Stephen 
Randolph. He arrived M'ednes- 
day of last week and weighed sev- 

|en pounds eight ounces.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Wood's son. 
Randy Dale, arrived Friday and 

, weighed in at eight pounds one 
and a half ounces.

I Mr and .Mrs. Santes Ogas have 
a son, Benjamin, who arrived Fri
day and weighed six pounds one 

, ounce.
Richard Austin is the name 

chosen for the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Ledlow The lad arrived 
Saturday and weighed six pounds 
lOVs pounds.

Naomi Bernice Jones, who ar
rived Sunday, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Odis C. Jones. She 

I weighed nine pounds.

K«.«em4 by Wee 0*p«rt«tnt Pubiie RHiEtioM DivuioE
A.MEKICAN PALACE Gl'.VRU arrayed before the Tuk Soo Palace, Seoul, Korea, scene of tto 

American-Russian conferences designed to clarify Korea’s political status on the basis of agreemenu 
made by Allied powers during World M'ar H. One of the earliest victims of Japanese aggression 
Korea reeled before the full impact of Japanese imperialism at a time when it was beginning t. 
make etridee toward modernization after virtually hibernating for three centuries.

Date For Model
* %
Plane Contest 
Is Set Jane 1

I The model plane contest an 
nounced last month by the Artesia 
chapter of the National Aeronaut 

I ic Association will be at the mu
nicipal airport Sunday, June 1, ac- 

I cording to Oscar Bayer, chairman 
I He and his committee mem
bers, Dean Martin and Bob Col 
lins, have worked out some of the 
rules for the contest, for which a 
number of prizes will be given, 
including a free solo flight course, 
valued at about $80, offered by 
Hazel Flying Service.

Two age groups have been de
cided upon, boys and girls young
er than high school age, and those 
from high school up.

Three types of model planes 
will have divisions, the chairman 
said. These will be for gasoline 
propelled planes, rubber-pro 
pelled planes, and solid planes.

Everyone is eligible to enter the 
contest, but those wishing to en
ter are asked to registed with 
either Chuck Baldwin at Baldwin's 
or Ed Boans at the Big Jo Lumber 
Company yard.

Dallas Cood’Will 
Group Is Cominff 
Here Wefinesday

A  delegation o f boosters from 
Dallas. Tex., will visit Artesia 
Wednesday morning of next week, 
April 23, arriving by special train 
at 9:45 o'clock.

The group will be composed of 
about 125 persons, including their 
own band.

The visitors from Texas are to 
I be greeted on Main Street between 
Third Street and Roselawn, which 
will be roped off. There Chuck 
Aston, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, w ill address them 
briefly, welcoming them to A r - , 

 ̂tesia.
I Artesia business and profession- 
’ al men were asked by the Artesia 
[ Chamber of Commerce to turn out 
! to meet the Dallas delegation and 
: to extend the hospitality o f Ar- 
I tesia to them.
I The Dallas good-willers are to 
return to their train at 10:35 
o’clock. They next will visit in 
Carlsbad, where they are sched
uled to remain an hour.

Vic Vet joyt
A<;mALL EklTJA PREMIUM 

ON lOuR GI INSURANCE ADOS 
total PtSABlUlV INCOME

PROTECTION FOR YOU

>

fo t correct intormalion contact yout 
neorcti V E T E R A N S  A D M IN IS T R A 
T IO N  office.

CARD OF n iA N K S
We wish to take this means to 

thank the many friends and 
neighbors for all the love and 
kindness shown us and for the 
many beautiful floral offerings 
sent during the recent illness and 
death of our husband and father 
We thank you from the bottom of 
our hearts.— Mrs. Frank A. Linell, 
Mrs. H. W. Clady, Mr. W. M. Lin
ell. 16-ltc

W " ‘ A * C** Rant JA ds  V y e t  ■EX-'

eaults

esulte

SUBSCRIBE FOR IHE ADVOCATE

CONGRATULATI ONS
To

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Puckett
On

The Wonderful Food They Are Serving at

Dee’s Dixie Cafe
At 3M Sooth First

lOM FAIREY^ ICE CREAM

Stromberg’s Father 
Hies I..ast Week At 
Ardmore, OkIa„ Home

Hugo J. Stromberg, 56. of A rd
more, Okla., father of T. C. Strom
berg of Artesia. died at his home 
in Ardmore while taking a r.ap 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week. He was found dead by 
Mrs. Stromberg, when she went 
to awaken him.

Funeral services were from the 
First Presbyterian Church in Ard
more Friday afternoon and burial 
was in Hill Crest Memorial Park 
there.

Mr. Stromberg is survived by 
his widow, three sons, including 
the son here; his mother, two sis
ters, and five grandchildren.

He was born at Abilene, Tex., 
July 10, 1890. Mr. Stromberg 
was prominent in the lumber bus
iness in Ardmore and South Ok
lahoma and was at the time of his 
death a dierctor in the Texas 
Lumbermen's Association and the 
Southwestern Lumbermen’s Asso
ciation.

T. C. Stromberg left for Ard- j 
more shortly after receiving word i 
of his father's death. Mrs. Sam I 
Williams, a sister of Mrs. Hugo J. ' 
Stromberg, and Mr. Williams also  ̂
went to the funeral. I

Operators O f 
Taverns Plan On 
House Cleaning

Artesia tavern men joined with 
other operators from Eddy, Lea. 
and Chaves Counties in a three- 
county industry session at Hobbs 
last week end to decide on a 
course of action to solve a variety 
of industry matters.

Keynote of the session was a 
spring house-cleaning move to 
repair the "ravages left by a 
shortage of materials during the 
war years,”  according to O H. 
Randel of Carlsbad, chairman of 
the tri-county association.

The clean-up plan was present
ed by Charles J. Huff, state di
rector, U.S. Brewers Foundation, 
who showed a group of "before 
and after” sketches to emphasize 
his topic.

In addition, the tavern men de- 
cidod to effect strict control over 
patron conduct by refusal to con
tinue to sell alcoholic beverages 
to anyone showing signs of intox
ication and to seek official action 
against anyone inducing violation 
of the minor law by fraudulent 
age claims.

The next meeting of this group 
will be held in Roswell in July.

Magazine Cover 
Has lioandahout 
Artesia Tiffin

The front and back covers of 
the Blue Book Magazine, a paint
ing of Coronado's journey more 
than four centuries ago. has a 
somewhat roundabout tie-in with 
Artesia.

Donald Kennicott, editor, in 
sending a flat proof of the com
plete cover, as well as a copy of 
the magazine, to Gov Thomas J 
Mabry, wrote him. in part:

"This particular cover was of 
siiecial interest to me. because in 
1903 I took up a homestead and 
desert claim near Cottonwood 
Springs, about eight miles from 
Artesia I built an adobe house 
and. with my brother, got a ranch 
going and lived there some five 
years. So you see New Mexico 
was for a time my home state, and 
I hope you will join me in the 
pleasure I have taken in this pic
ture "

Kennicott told Crovernor Mabry 
the Blue Book ha.s been devoting 
its front and back covers to a 
painting depicting a specially sig
nificant episode in the history of 
some particular state. New Mex
ico was selected for April

The flat proof, which Governor 
Mabry forwarded to The Advo
cate, may be seen at this office.

I I  iff It Feed Cost 
To Cause Fewer 
Chicks Raised

Because of high feed prices, 
poultry raisers will probably car
ry out their early plans to buy 
about 6 per cent fewer baby chicks 
this spring than they did a year 
ago, E. E. Anderson, state exten
sion poultry specialist, pointed 
out.

“ Farmers usually raise fewer 
chickens if feed is high compared 
to the prices of eggs during the 
hatching season." Anderson said 
"Currently, feed prices are quite 
a bit higher and s«*em likely to 
.stay that way for some time If 
farmers follow through on their 
early plans to buy fewer chicks 
economists believe that laying 
flocks in this country will be near
ly the same size the first of next 
year as ^he first of this year ”

The poultry specialist said that 
though feed prices are high, feed 
is not as scarce as it was a year 
ago Eggs, he reminded, the still 
cheap compared to meat, and 
folks in this country continue to 
use eggs at a great rate

"But late in the fall," he de 
dared, “ when beef gets more 
plentiful, the use of eggs may drop 
more than is usual at that time of 
the year.

The poultry specialist also said 
that turkey growers plan to raise 
about 16 per cent fewer poults 
He pointed out several contribut
ing causes for this decision.

"Prices went down sharply late 
in 1946.” he said. “ Cold storage 
supplies on turkey are now four 
times the average before the war 
But, because growers have two 
million fewer turkeys on farm.s 
there will be somewhat less tur
key meat this summer and fall 
than in 1946 And, if growers 
carry out their plans to buy fewer 
poults, folks in this country will 
eat about half a pound less turkey- 
meat per person this year than 
they did last year.”

FOR RENT—Two three-room un
furnished apartments. Call 

388-NJ2. 16-ltp

FOR SALE—Golf clubs and sec-1 
ond hand typewriter at 303 ̂  S. 

11th, east apartment. 16-ltp

FOR SALE —  Everbearing straw- [ 
berry plants and dahlia bulbs 

810 S. Roselawn. phone 332 16-ltc

FOR SALE- Two bedroom house 
and garage, lots of storage 

space, small orchard, five lots, not 
a cooler house in the country than 
this in summer A real buy at 
$6000, if sold right away. Imme
diate possession. Turn south at 
dip on Hope highway, half mile 
west of town, to first house on 
left. Jesse F Cook 16-ltp

FOR s a l e ;— W ill • ell my home.
as 1 am leaving town, at 902 

South Sixth St., in the Hightower 
Subdivision. Priced to sell Phone 
170-M. 16-ltc

E'OR SALE —  Two natural oak 
round dining tables, and newly 

covered old-fashioned occasional 
chair Artesia Hotel Repair Shop, 
hotel basement. 16-ltc

FOR SALE- 1936 Chevrolet panel 
truck, good condition. Artesia 

Hotel Repair Shop, hotel base
ment. 16-ltc

FOR SALE —  Frigidaire refriger
ator. W. E. Ragsdale. 16-ltc

FOR s a l e ;— 1934 two-door Chev
rolet. She’s old but dependable 

and a good buy at $275. See John 
W Gates, 201 Carper Building

16 lie

FOR SALE —  Five-room frame 
house To be moved from prem

ises One mile west of Artesia 
on Hope highway Bill Richmond.

16 2tp

FOR SALE —  Attention. World 
War 11 veterans: This five-room 

house just completed and ready 
for ociupancy. Priced $8<I0 below 
cost for quick sale ETrst-class 
construction throughout. Half 
mile west of town Turn left at 
dip on Hope highway to first 
house on left Jesse E'. Cook

16 Itp

FOR SALE —  Desirable close in 
corner, all paved; four-room 

house, enclosed porch, furnished 
or unfurnished, immediate posses
sion. 301 Roselawn. owner

14 3tp 16

FOR SALE —  Electric washing 
machine, excellent condition; 

child's oak rocker, and Dahlia 
bulbs 901 S. Second St., phone 
603-J 15-3tp-17

FOR SALE —  1941 Dodge army 
ambulance in first-class condi

tion, new motor, five A-1 heavy- 
duty tires, will seat 10 to 12 peo- , 
pie, front-wheel drive for sand. | 
mud. snow or mountain climbing ' 
Turn south at dip on Hope high- ' 
way to first house on left Jesse I 
E' Cook, phone 382-J5. 16-ltp

EOK S.ALE —  E'lve-room frame 
house. To be moved from prem

ises. One mile west of Artesia 
on Hope highway. Bill Richmond.

16 2tp

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  

T R U C K S
Are Now Available 

On Short Notice

BUSH-SAI NDERS 
CO.

414 S. Canyon— Carlsbad 
Phone 574-W

Parts— Service

Classified
For Sale
FOR SALE— House trailer, $375 

917 S Second. 16-ltp

FOR SALE —  Fairbanks - Morse 
light plant. 3-KVA, 3000-watt 

automatic starting, priced at a 
bargain, can be seen at Industrial 
Machine Supply or call 618-M af
ter 6 p m .  16-3tp-18

4 • •  .

S p r i n g  C u r t a i n s  a n i p " "  * '  

D r a p e r y  F a b t f ^ ^

Weekly payroll books now- 
available at Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THF, ADVOCATE

EDW ARD STONE 

Optometrist

(17 Main PhoM 75-W

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beaatifully Bound-A Gift of  Taste

THE ADVOCATE

L O C - O - L I F E
A Gift For The Baby

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS •

Bright Sayings 
of Children

“ Boss, take my word for it, yuu need a shine. 

And you ought to cut out some o f those beef

steak dinners and eat a bowl o f milk and

MRS. R O SS ’ BREAD
ROSS BAKING CO.

501 W. Main— Main Street Entrance

Pan-American 
Popular i ty

WaterfiH and Frazier fine bourbon whiskey is 
winring a host of good neighbors. A  truly mel
low and delightful Kentucky type bourbon which 

richly deserves its reputation 
for tremendous Pan-American 
popularity.

• I

to • e a • C • •

BOURBON

. rAMOts''^

SEPIECDn/^IL

a. W. DMilUry Company 
THE SPECIAL Jaaraa, Ckihaahua

• YEARS OLD IW PROOP

a t  p r a c t ic a l

F IN N E Y  PRICESI

Frothy, fem inine  
priscillaa; amarl, 
tailored pairs! Or 
make your own!

3.29 2.98
•t Yard_______3»., <♦.

^  ' 1- 

%
sf A'

V *

'a A j r  Lilting eolors on
 ̂ .turdy cretonnea.

In bright or soft 
stripes and florala. 
Vat-dyed!

B UL L E TI N!
NYLONS ARE BACK 

No Li mi t !

GAYMODE 

Top Quality, Full 

Fashioned 48 gauge 

30 Denier

1.59 pr-
iB ExciUag 

New Shade 

Trevtc BlMh

1 \
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A B T U IA  ABTOCATB. ABTB81A. NEW M BnO tt Tkw«4ay, April M . IMT

tPTIST CUUBCS 
i Grand and Roaelawn 

rl< v‘*
liool, 0:45 a. MX. 
worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Union, 6:30 p. m. 
worship, 7:30 p m. 
worship, 7:30 p. as. 

l.i\ service, 7:30 p. m. 
S. 11. Morgan, Pastor

IGI.ESIA 
A  M EXICANA
school services. T ino  

superintendent, 10 a. m.

FOR RENT

iler Space
CMrt In. Newly ConstmetriL 

Bath B«toms

iid B. Courts
irth on Hiahway 265 

Phene 366-J

Preaching, aermon by pastor, 11
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p w.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

FIRST HKTUODUT CMURCB
Sunday school 9:4.5 a. aa., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
evening worship, 7 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 6 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L  Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Ofiicial board meets second 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Woman's Society o f Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. m.. 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning

service hours, with practical nurse | Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p .' Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun- 
ua charge. m. : day.

C. A. Clark, Pastor Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.
-----------  ^7:30 p m -----— --------------------

Womens’ Association, first and - CHRISTIAN Sf'lENCB 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m SERVICES
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister 613 West Main
----------------------------- i Sunday school, 10 a. m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Sunday service, I I  a. m.

In F L Y 'V A S m ii  or GASOLINt

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH] 
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. | 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, j 

7:90 p. m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

i T I S ^ ^ i ^ T H A T  COUNTS!
Corner Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service, I I

ST. PA U L ’S EPISCOPAL 
c m  R( H

Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 p. 
m., every Sunday except first in 
the month. Holy Communion, 
sermon on first Sunday.

Church school, 9:45 a. m. every 
Sunday.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m 
I "Doctrine of Atonement" is the 

a I subject of the lesson-sermon 
I which will be read In all Churches 

Evening service, 7:15 p. m. of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:151 April 20. 

p. m. The Golden Text is: "The Re-
Sunday school superintendent, i deemrr shall come to Zion, and 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, unto them that turn from trans-

Pastor

Jir.’ i0 R -« 10 0 D E D

MESH

— * —  R ^ B a e  yourself as Sprinq w ould

hove you. You're pretly-as-o- 

^ u re  in o M arlene  Jr. Just 

loak at the soft, fem inine  

|etailsl In now  Spring pastels

\
and  prints. Sixes 9 to 15 I

BALDWIN’S
Sellers of the Better Class of Merchandise 
1 W. Main Phone 42-J

SPAMSH-A.MERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 

I services, which are all in Spanish. 
Rev Evaristo Picazo. Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St., Carlsbad

: gression in Jacob, saith the Lord." 
i— (Isaiah 59:20.)

Among the citations which com- 
I prise the lesson-sermon is the fol- 
I lowing from the Bible; "For if, 
when we were enemies, we were 
reconciled to God by the death of 

i his Son, much more, being recon- 
I riled, we shall be saved by His 
I life ."— (Romans 5:10.) 

meeting, I The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the

phone 296.
A ll visitors welcome.

Joe Stephens,

F U lX  GOSPEL 
1IOL1NE.S.S t  i l l  RCH

Morningside Addition
Sunday school ,9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic services, 7:30 
Wednesday prayer 

7:30 p m. j
Friday evangelistic services, Christian Science textbook: “ Je- 

7:30 p. m. i sus aided in reconciling man to |
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton (;od by giving man a truer sense.

p. m.

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

I .ST. AN’n iO NY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday 7:30 and 9 a. m 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays. 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:301 

to 8 p. m.. and before Mass Sun-i 
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C.,; 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono. O 

Assistant.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meoting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, F ri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

H. M. Drake. Pastor

8 of Love, the divine Principle of 
Jesus’ teachings, and this truer i 
sense of Love redeems man from 
the law of matter, sin, and death 

' by the law of Spirit, the law of d i- , 
Ivine Love."
I Visitors always welcome

PHILLIPS 66 IS 
CO N T R O LLED * FOR 
BETTER DRIVING!
I'lacing a fly just where you want it, 
or blending a guwiline for clim.ite both 
take control. And l ’hilli|js 6i> know^ 
how to control gasoline'

For amiMith driving and an ippv en
gine operation, the vi>latilit y of I ’iiillipr. 
6(> Gasoline is vari<-<l from M-aaon to 
season I ’hillipa great vam-iy of quality 
blending components m.ikea thm 
poaoible.

See what this Phiili|ai 66 control can 
do for your i-ar' Stop at the wareHl 
Phillips 66 Station todayl

-m w ps 6̂ £Ar/r£S£A!/es
Of Mt6H-7£Sr A/ATUML 

GASOUA^£ £7/ASL£ US 
TO CO^ROL TW/U/PS

COURT
STATE

M C.,

LAKEW(X>D 
! BAPTLST CHURCH 
! Sunday school. 10 a. m. 

Preaching service, 11 a. 
Training Union. 6 p. m.

: Evening preaching, 7 p.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p m.
! Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
I L. M Blankenship. Supt.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl'RCH i 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday .Services 
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worshio, 7 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday prayer service, 7: 

p. m. !
Bible study. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m .' 
Women’s Missionary Council, 

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Christ’s Ambassador service,] 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. i
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R L  Franks, Pastor

L\ THE PROBATE 
EDDY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF LEW IS STORY, DE 
CEASED

No. 1373
The undersigned Meryl W .. 

Story has qualified as adminis
tratrix of the estate of Lewu 
Story, deceased.

A ll persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby I 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6 ) 
months from the first publication 
of this Notice on the 3rd day of 
April, 1947.

Meryl W. Story, 
Administratrix

14-4t-17

//
66 FOR YOUR 

C l/A1AT £f

'VOLATILITY CONTROLLED” fo g/ve tor POWER, PICK-UP and PEP!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

m.

; SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CH IRCH

I (O ilfield Community)
Sunday school at 10 o ’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. ra. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

O l R LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHl'RCH 

North HUl
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish, 

; sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
I mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.,

' Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., ] 

Assistant

liradi for

U

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIA.N 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church school. 9:45 a. ro. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m.

FIRST CHRLS’n A N  C H l’RCH  
Corner Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a no. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes- 

■day, 7:30 p. m.
! Official board meets first Tues- 
I day of each month. .

Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor

Fur

E iX

When a feller goiK to fencin' other folks, w
out, he has to expect to git fenced in! j y

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

; Cottonwood
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

. Sunday.
j Worship service, 11 a. m., sec- 
j ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid. third Thursday.
! Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
! Sunday.
I Lake Arthur
j Worship service, 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.I Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each 

! Sunday.

Haler  
ileal ers

I'imilali irs

We’ve Fenced Out All Other Considera

tions in Order to Corral the Finest in 

Automobile Sales and Service.

c o x  MOTOR CO

Man the mop

And the 

Ja-Da Sudsation

In spring

hoosecleaning 

n ie y ’re a perfect 

combination!

Flour Furiiares

Altogether there are 140 household uses for hot water mada 
easier with a smart new A U T O M A T IC  G A S  W ATER 

HEATER. The new water heater replaces automati
cally the hot water supply as fast as it is drawn off. 

Steaming hot water comes out crystal clear and 
there's no waiting for water to heat. Cost of operation is 

amazingly small. W e have In stock the size to suit your 
family’s needs. W e suggest you make vour selection before 

our stock is depleted.

Heating equipment today, in order to be modern, must 
perfornv— quickly and economically— the kind of heating 

job desired. But that isn't all. Today's modern Gas 
Heating Equipment is A U T O M A T IC . Light it once, let 
the appliance do the rest. Just set the thermostat at the 

desired temperature and you don't need to bother with 
arranging for cozy warmth again. Regardless of the size of the 

heating job you want done— one spot, one room, the 
entire home— we have In stock the proper gas appliance

(C IRCU LATO RS. FLO O R  FU RNACES, C O N VER - 
S IO N  BURNERS. RAD IATO RS, C EN TRAL FU RNACES)

ready for immediate installation. Select your heating 
equipment now while you still have a choice of sizes 

and designs. Natural Gas heats your home economically. 
Sava money and eliminate worry nert winter.

Fiinuirviiiii
Burners

Kadialiirs

W convenient credit terms, it desired on ail aopHances

W all appliances are approved by the American 
Gas Association— your assurance that the 

appliance meets the nationally recognized 
standards as to SAFETY, RELIABILITY, E C O N 

O M Y  and EFFICIENT H EA T IN G  PERFO RM A N C E

W available In limited quantities— ROPER and U N IVERSAL 
Gas Ranges... SERVEL Gas Refrigerators

S o i i t h e ^ t t ^ ^  W i K i o n  C « c a s

I t  -.
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^National Music 
Week’ Programs 
Arc Being Planned

AKTK81A ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Red Threat Is 
Vnitiiiely Told  
By WikoH'sky

ParapUfic O p «ra ttt Troctor Cinners, Buyers

)
► The Communistic threat was! 
brought out in a unique manner! 

Mr* Glenn Caskey, chairman of Tuesday noon at the ueekly Ko- j 
arrangements for “ National Music tary Club luncheon by Ted \Vi 
W eek" ’activities here, has an kowsky. as he related The Story , 
nounced a tentative program of Ivaa and His Family " 
which will be further outlined and Ivan, he said, was a good man, 
more fully developed in the next who worked hard, saved his mon- 
few  weeks. ■ ey, took care of his family, and

“ National Music Week,”  which prospered, inasmuch as a peasant 
is to be observed May 4-11. is to can prosper
begin with a choral service Sun But one day a man representing 
day evening. May 4, when church the government came and told 
choirs o f the city join in present him he must divide his little farm 
ing a group of sacred songs. The and belongings with his neighbor. 
Eirst Methodist Church is to be who was not a goiid manager, so 
uaed for this activity and the reg- they would both be equal This 
ular church hour. 7:30 o'clock, is Ivan did. thinking it proper 
the time set for the service. W'lkowsky said that later the

Monday’s presentation is to be government man came and took 
a recital of private music students Ivan's two sons off to work in a 
o f the various teachers This will factory, then brought a needy

Defer Program On 
Lint Certification

Farm-Market 
Roftds Discussetl 
it  Bureau Meet

Track-Field Meet 
Participants Now 
11 For April 26

more high schools of the

I Members o f the Eddy County 
I Farm and Livestock Bureau,,

Pecos Valley ginners and cotton I meeting at Central School here Two -----
buyers representing Eddy and Monday evening, voted to look fifth district have been added to
Chaves C'ounties. who met at the into the reported Iransferral of the list of nine which will par-
city hall in .\rtesia Tue.sday morn- i fields in New Mexico previously ticipate in the annual track and
ing in regard to a lint-certifica-j i.llw'ated to farm-to-market road field meet here Saturday, April

I construction to State Highway Kt -6. it was announced by F. L.
W Leslie .Martin, chairman o f Green, principal and athletic di- 

the bureau's farm-to-market com-, rector of Artesia High School, 
n'ittee, said it had been tentative- Beside.s the 11 schools in the 
ly set to blacktop about eight track and field events, Lovington 
miles o f .North Eddy County farm has accepted the invitation, but 
road, starting two miles east of for the tennis events only.

I  Artesia and going south to the Sew Mexico .Military Institute

Thcit 'v mot* lo ihii pictw>« of a youns 
Toon and hii lrac)o« ikon m«ch the (y«.

tion program, decided to defer the 
program this yt>ar because of bad 
publicity given irrigated cotton by 
the Department of .Agriculture.

However, the ginners and cotton 
buyers voted to request the Na
tional Cotton Council and the Ex
tension Service to work on an ed
ucational program among mills 
and foreign markets, pointing out 
that irrigated cotton raised in the 
Pecos Valley is superior.

During the meeting Kemper 
Bruton and Carl Welch of the Na-

Thf vpcctal l*h-hand sco< vhift tional Cotton Council at Memphis,
feature piano, violin, and other family of three sick people fo r ' jom«i Quol.o Lubbock to tu»n in o lull Tenn.. discussed what the United 
m ^ m e n U l  numbers, and voice him to care for j day , woA on hii foim, olthouyh h» ho. States is doing to eliminate the

I. ^  b.tnpo.olyi.dlTon,.h.wai.t down ..net Present discrimination against ir-
t ^ " ‘ .K *“ •" tH.ly A  Vtttron. cotton.

Tttis Will ot the first such group died, after the government man, a j - .-  j  j  In the past, they pointed out all
had Uken their daughter off to. „  «>ntr«cts have stipulated

’  « «  irnaatgbH nnttnn whirh aHmit.
•ccqu^ppinf Ki» formseveral years. work

An adult musical program u be- .After Ivan had buried his w ife. 
ing planned for Thursday evening, Wikowsky related, the job of car-
wMJ) musicians of the vicinity mg for the three sick strangersi . . .  . . I  ' I '  I f
combining their abilities for the became too great or him. so he T  lSC /ltU *€ 'n  I #*/I.S'“

^  ab ided to nin away to his sister-, (continued from page one)
The vocal department from the A fter stealing one of his own ^^les. schools, parks well located

no irrigated cotton, which admit
tedly was inferior. However, it 
now is the superior, by spinning 
tests, they declared, and four

Roswell, which was uncertain, is 
definitely expected to take part 
in the meet, while Hondo has ac
cepted during the past week. 

Other schools which had pre-

Atoka road and thence to High 
way 285.

.Mosquito control, which has be
come quite a problem along the 
Pecos River was discussed Mem
bers brought out that rains, as'viously signified their intentions 
well as overflow caused when to participate were Carlsbad, Car- 
water is let down from Lake Ala-irizozo, Dexter, Cloudcroft, Hager- 
mogordo for the Carlsbad project, man, Jal, Monument, and Roswell 
cause pools to be formed, making The 11th school to take part in 
mo.squito breeding places. the track and field events is Ar-

The members voted to assist tesia. 
the Carlsbad project farmers in principal Green said the dead
getting a canal, which would be Une for entering the annual meet 
mutually helpful, making for more j j  Friday, April 18. 
water and better control for the Coache's and athletic directors

Skies Clear-
(continued from page one)

and the other bass dri  ̂ ^
then the cymbalists and the

part totaled about a thou, 
school students.

Dumg the Saturday mw.1 
Mayor A. P. Mahoni .S f

drummers were lined up. The 1 "F y'^tors ,,4them back next year 
Superintendent Kert, 

Wiltse, Mr Miller andPt- J
seven bands then massed behind 
them for the final three numbers 

During the two-day festival -Ma- .n  ,
jor Chenette and Wiley ' ,h eJ  "nceJe t£nk*^
critiques of individuals and , ”1
groups in the instrumental music i •** ytuens and 4 !
dnismn. while Carl Jacobs of New | Joined in
Mexico A 4 M College conducted , "wke lhe music FestiviJ. 
simUar critiques for piano a n d , but auceessfm i
voice Harold O. Miller. Artesia | co-operation giy,

^^1 music ..uitructor, was chair- ' 7  im m unity which 
Z i ,n o, VO.M |

rather the critics kept score on 
each individual and group, even 
to the big show Saturday evening, 
but the score sh.-aks were not 
made public. Rather, they were 
intended for the directors, teach 
ers, and students, in order that 
they might improve in the future 
Both good and bad poinU were 
pointed out to them.

T Sgt Preston Triplett, local j their inatallaUon. but that 
Army recruiting officer, who de-1 companies will furnish taf. 
voted much time to the festival J them, and then will tak* i
and helped greatly in putting it centage of the pennies ud a
over, was responsible for Army placed in them, until such 
loaning the schools a sound truck, they are paid for. when t ^  
which was used during the final 1 become the property of ^

well as the individuals, 
s ided the housing, meili, 
guest cars for the propn^

Parkinfi Mvtpu
(continued from ps|i

disclosed the city will hsn;^ 
up no money for the ree

rnooii planning lo oe rep performance He was assist-i That proposition maintauu :
at tht meet and official! ^  t,y T Sgt (Jeorge J W ill of gard to the trial period a 

■n invited to attend a din- A ir F ield  , with no coat charged to th
at 7 o’clock Friday even- _ ______.1. .. ,u- --------------

It was estimated that the seven - - --------

Crrlsbad irrigation project and of the schools planning to be rep 
countries have erased the dis- helping to control mosquitoes in resented 
crimination stipulation. this area. . have been

Dr. G. N. Stroman, crotton breed- ■ discussion o f the crop in- 1 ner here
high achool is in charge of the fin- >tands of bees, he made his way and ample rTOm aiTd am pirVpaw Mexico Experiment surance program of the AAA , it ing on the Roof Garden of the A r
al presentations and it is expected through the woods to his sister's , _ ^ , air— for Station, discussed some of the in- ' ’.*s brought out that such insur- tesia Hotel Eighteen are expect- bands which paraded Saturday e v - '
that group numbers will take a house, where she hid him in the breathing he called it formation he has received con- in this area probably would td. ening and the members of the typewriters at The AdvoogH
major part This u to be on Fri- attic planning «*«’ninK Mexico cotton and ^  " ' “ ■'e valuable if it covered hail After the dinner, which will be o'her bands and the vocal groupa |
day evening of “ NaUonal Music There Ivan lived until a neigh- he explained ralLs for roaif, spinning tests which show the su- only, instead of for all hazards open to the public, the school men attending the festival and taking |
W eek”  bor noticed the bees going in and and streets air transportation Poriority of Pecos Valley cotton. The bureau, which was recently and officials will work out rules

Mrs. Caskey said this is the first out of a hole in the wall and re- protected neighborhoods: parks ^ ^ McKeil and a Mr Butter- foimed. now has 180 members, it, and regulations for the meet, set 
y*m  for “ Music Week” to be ^ b -  ported this to the government and schools: office buildings with cotton classifying of- reported

Solvene cleaner for uit;

BUMCKiai roa tmi advv/

It meets the sec-
fice at El Paso discussed what is ord Monday of each month, 
being done at the office in regard 
to the lintt classifying program, ^ K m U  U e l s t U t z k i i r -  

i*in Hoover, extension I

will mean their attendance at as j^ptence could be carried out 
many of the programs as possible -This could be the life history 

honest interest in the of your son or daughter, or mine," 
work being done. Wikowsky concluded

(continuird from page one)

iicly obaerved in Artesia T ie  Then, said Wikowsky they found air and light space. A ll of this,
Artesia Music Teachers’ Associa- arrested Ivan, who had a 30- be slated, is possible
tion is sponsoring the entertain- mmute trial in the people's court \o  American city has all of the
ments of the week and asked the ,nd was sentenced to death But desirable things or has been sue
eo-operation of the citizen. This he was so ill he died before the .^ssTully planned but many cities ‘ produced in '

■?.?pl‘r n f " ’ruv “illn n in r 'In d ^ it  H '>‘’ ’‘ ‘^0. and Dr Play moor of McQuay, Billy Ray Moreland. Bur- 
^ /opH rvnccihio in wh*i •J'® Extension Service at Wash- deen .Moore. Lynda Naylor, Franc-

nv.r »  J  nl ol identifying ces Partlow, Mary Anna Price,, arrived, except for two stwakers
, . ,1 Q mrxusn seeretsrv o f ' a, A fniiou. no vLPtl Certifying cotton produccd in Howard Price, Janette Sessum. and J*ave been shippedTimes and places for the var- Claude Simpson, secretary^ of , time .And following a well- Inralitv I Wanda Sheoherd Gwinda Smith

ious exhibits will be announced as the Roswell Chamber of Com -, planned program does not neces- •

a schedule of events, and discuss 
other necessary phases of the 
meet Tickets for the dinner may 
be obtained at Carter’s Cafe 

Shirley Hager, president of the 
Lions Club, cosponsor with the 
Bulldog Roosters of the meet, has 
announced a public address sys
tem which the club ordered has

quickly as possible with a more merce. was a guest and gave a
eomplete schedule of the events.

Phone Striki*-

bnef Rotary message. Dave But 
ton. who IS leaving the staff of 
KSVP and is going to the new 
Roswell station, also spoke brief
ly

(continued from page one) 

in connection with the strike here

.P.1„  hi. co.H i* ■« !>II John T Stoval of the New M ex-' Marianne Soil. Douglas White- Disorder of (arm equipment «
nn«-  ̂ ii u a oraHiial nro- Crop Improvement Association field, and Jack Williams. the greatest single cause of farm

and if a nlan ^exists then 'n*** *he ginners and buyers what | Characters as they appear in accidents___________________________
h Mino ran rnntiniie urartiiallv *he association is doing in an edu- the second act: The queen, Virgin- 
tow ̂ rd the completing of thJ p“^  i Hopk'ns; the nurse. Margaret

and improvement work.

\ F\} Offivers-
Four sentenced last week are now' (continued from page one)

•erving their 25 days in the local officers, congratulated the post u 1. / 1 j  . u u-
jaiL while a fifth member. Telley (or its great success and growth ‘ r  permitting timers throughout this section for
Bennett. U being held in the coun- the nine months of its exist- erection of small houses. This his interest in baseball and his

ty jail at Carlsbad pending trial

gram.
Mr. Fischbeck pointed out only ~  ~ ~  ~~

one example of what shouldn't be f* , _-|, l j l U ( * l l — 
done that is being done in many
instances in Artesia This, he (continued from page one) 
stated. IS selling 50 to 60 feet on

not only takes away the air, the successful management of a base 
light, and the room, which is need- ball team here for a number of 
ed (or a well-planned city, but it years. One of his teams, on which 
also results sooner or later in in- 1 Fred and Reed Brainard played, 
dividuals moving away from this had a perfect record one season of 
area and making it a less desir-  ̂21 wins. Colonel Linell never lost 
able section sooner. his enthusiasm over baseball.

He reminded those prc.sent that For many years he was known 
many cities have made their sur by his many friends as “ Colonel"

Belle Henderson; her ladies in 
waiting. Jean Coll. Marquita Dun 
son, Louise Griffin, Mary Anna 
Price, Wanda Shepherd. Thelma 
Varner, and Helen Jean Vogel.

Villagers, Celeste Bradshaw, 
Marilyn Cox, Patsy Jones, Sallye' 
Sears. Jon Thomas Easley, Bobby, 
Ben McQuay, Douglas Whitefield, 
and Jack Williams.

The littlest page, Jimmy Davis;, 
Rumpelstiltzkin’s gnomes. Georg-i 
ia Crawford, Juanita Frederick, j 
Joyce Gibson, Connie Snow, Billy 
Thorp, and Billy Watts.

Sixth-grade chorus in orchestra 
pit: Joe Alvarado, Jr., Wayne Bod- 
ingfield, Lloyd Betow, Alma

Liu’le Sam Savs

veys, named city planning com- Unell. out of respect About two ni,„ir,i.oM»r
mittees. and are working along years ago, John J Dempsey, then ' ’ Kenneth Bradtev’
these lines He cited Carlsbad, governor of New Mexico, having Boyce, Kenneth _B >,

. f __ He was accompanied to the Ar-
1 h ^y three other mem-

^  telephone company and con- the Roswell post, includ-
struction crew, one lormer ein- _ c* r* ^

and the husband of an op- ' "8  George S Deane, a past de-
pioyee aau u partmenl chaplain, who spoke
^  n !  ^  briefly on the home maintained atdrunk and fighting.

There is little indication over the members of veterans' families, 
nation that the telephone strike stressing that the Artesia post and
which opened April 7, is any near- members should support the
'h  * “  * * *  , project, one of the most worthy Hobbs, Roswell, and Alamogordo heard of Mr Linell s honorary ti'- Billy Brown. Jo Ann Campbell,
the strike was « i i m  , m the nation as examples of cities looking and tie, commissioned him a colonel Virginia Carder, Mary Jo Carder,

nn irwtirationA present from Roswell were building to the future I aide de camp on his staff j Doyle Cole, Hazel Dillahunty
umg ID picxei other Salem Curtis, a past department An outline of what could and: Colonel Linell was the last of his Phillip Dillard. Alvino Domin-
of returning to wo commander, and James H. Cullen- should be done in considering city I generation His brother W. B. Lin-'Suez, Jerry Dominguez, Joycclenc

and returned to Ju^Se advocate, both of planning includes a study of pop-jell of El Reno, Okla , died about Drake, Sam Duran, Margaret Fine,
h **i*^) '̂ ** I whom responded with a few ulation. including present and fu-|two years ago and was buried in Harold D. Frances, Noma Garcia,

. 1  hnne enmoanv rontin- lure. Zoning: major streets; trans-; Woodbne Cemetery here He also Marilyn Goddard. Jimmy Gooch.
Tne leiepnone CO p y conclusion of the meet- portation; schools and parks; pub-Idled at the age of 89 years. Morris Graham. Herbert Grissom,

refuse o mg refreshments and a social hour lie buildings; expenditures; city! Funeral arrangements (or Col- Marsha Hall, Richard Harral.
administration of onel Linell were by Paulin Fun-' Jacky Ray Hemby. Ismael Her- 

eral Home. Shirley House, Bobby Jones.
I Carolyn Jones, Linda Juarez. Ed-

ues to

tending that rates are ' ' " ^ ^ ^ 1 1  VFW members in-
V„, K -.-J  ..r vited the Artesia post members

appearances; 
the plan

” . /\r VIACU LUC rti LCOia pvrSL llic t̂siu îa And in dosing he pointed out
pay must nther'^® ^be regular monthly supper and that any city should have a blue
regions^ The ^ lo m  meeting there at 6 30 o'clock next print of that city and know the

n.“ r r b . s  >■<>",■« Apr..
Every effort is being made lo -. . , , ^  i.-> *i.

cally to maintain as good service | p t c p -P  a th e r

too fast in advertising the city.
President Chuck Aston, who 

presided, again urged all mem
bers to secure new members of 
the Chamber of Commerce. He 
also reminded those present of the!

SAM CECIL MATTHEWS 
IS CHAMPION SPELLER

champions of Eddy County. . ledge, vioia aamora, meivin

sounded for all sub were concerned about relatives in „ „  Wednesdav mnm.no Anr.i M l  addition to h is , Trujillo, Manuella Valencia,

spelling, is collecting stamps He j^ary Wade, Imogene Waldrop, 
also excels in history and in the MeWen White. Patsy Wilson, Joan 
study of health. He wants to be a . U/ica tknA Cfatw***"'

on Wednesday morning, April 23, 
and urged a good representation

as "possible, but fear has been Killed In Oklahoma 
voiced if calls are not reduced it 'fomado Last Week 
may be necessary to put the serv
ice on an emergency basis Pleas 
have been
scribers to use their telephones the cities swept by a tornado in u.s<ru a 
only for emergency calls Texas and Oklahoma Wednesday present.

A statement from the El Paso of last week, only one casualty Approximately 40 members of
offic^e of the Mountain States T e l* . concerning a local person has been organization were present for
ephone Ckzmpany follows disclosed.

"We share Secretary Schwellen Sam Woods of Woodward, Okla., 
bach’s concern about the continu-' step-father of Donald Farrand. an
ation of the telephone strike, and employe of the Hopkins Firestone ______________________
have made every effort to return Store here, was killed when his joHNN'A' I.EE WILL.S 
to normal telephone service as home was demolished. B.AND COMING APR IL 24
quickly as possible Mrs. 'f) oods sustained a broken Howard F Hopkins, manager of

“ In the first transmittal of Mr jaw. while a daughter was some- American Legion building, an- 
Schwellenbach s proposal he sug-;what scratched The daughter nounced this week Johnny Lee 
gested that certain issues affect-1 placed her two children on a bed \\'iUs and Orchestra have been en
ing basic wages be submitted to  ̂and lay over th“ m. saving the gaged for a big dance at the hall
arbitration, and that other items children from injury, while sus- Thursday. April 24

wardo Leaton, Leon Looney, Peg
gy May, Robert Mason, Lola Mat- 

, thews, Kenneth Moore, Samuel 
Sam Cecil Matthews, 11-year-, \avarette.

old son of Mr and Mrs. C E Mat-; Donald Newman. Barbara New- 
thews of Artesia. has attained not gobby Nivens. Tony Orano, 
only the spelling championship of Robert Pacheco, Charlene Parrish. 
Park School, but is one of the two

He Mary Dean Parrish, Le Roy Rut- 
Viola Samora, Melvin

<tur treat vlrtorioua Navy re
mains a tuarantee of onr arrurily. 
Vour Savintt Bonds helped lo build 
the Navy. It ii fltlinc, that Savinas 
Bonds should lonlinur as a pm  
lei tor of your future pi-rsonal oe 
. urils. To the millions of my nieces 
and nephews who are buildint a bet
ter .America and better American 
Immcs for themselves and their 
families by eontinuint lo invest 
reaularly in ('. S. Savincs Bonds, 
mav I burrow the Navy’s famed 
messate: "Full speed ahead, folka. 
And fair sailint.”

ARTESIA AUCTIOI

S A L E
Saturday, April

Starting at 1:30 P. M.

n o t h i n g

New Mattresses

Furniture

Office F^quipment

And m a n y  more 
items t(M> numerous 
to mention.

TKRMS CASH

Anythinff you han 
to sell, we will sell it 
for you . . . AriNlhin? 
you want to buy. wt 
will sell ait to you ... 
Merchandise brought 
to be sold must bt 
listed with us by 1! 
o’clock noon day of 
sale.

1200 N. Roselawn

East Side of Army Salvage Store 

Licensed Auctioneer

the luncheon. The next meeting 
is slated to be held on Friday, 
May 9

such as union security, questions 
involving the pension plan, juris
diction of work and other existing 
local issues be subject to intensive 
negotiations for forty-eight (48)

taming minor injuries herself Members of the Artesia Fire

bookkeeper when he grows up. Wise, and Sammy Yates.

—...........................—  WEDDING SOCIAL HELD
ARMSTRONG STEERS j ^ T  LEGION BL’II.DING
BRING GOOD PRICE ' Another new use to the com-

Armstrong 4 Son delivered on I munity of the new American Le-1
the Kansas City market last week 
two carloads of steers, for which 
they received $24 75 a hundred, 
50 cents below the extreme top.

The 48 steers averaged 1057
pounds and brought $12,684 I t ! couples

gion building was demonstrated 
Sunday evening when the main 
hall was the scene for a wedding 
social and reception after the mar
riage of two Spanish-American

was the thlrcf shipment of steers 
to the market this year by Arm-

45 cases would take several public dance (or that evening, 
months and should the award be agreeably changed their date to 

,retroatcive the companies might Thursday. -May 1, so the name 
hours There was no indication i bgyp difficulty in meeting such band could be booked by the vet-

& Son. on the lowest of 
which they received $24

as to precedure in case an agree 
ment was not reached on these 
later terns. According to state 
ments in the pres.s. Mr. Schwellen- 
bach suggests that any of these 
unresolved issues be submitted to 
arbitration. i

“The company cannot agree to 
arbitrate the union shop issue or 
changes in its pension plan, to 
which employes make no contri
bution. or any functions normally 
considered the responsibility of 
management. The company is 
agreeable, as it has stated pre
viously, to arbitrate those issues 
which involve wages. Mr. Schwel- 
lenbach proposes that the wage 
issues in all companies be arbi
trated by one board TTiis, we 
think wholly impractical. In the 
first place the issues in the Moun
tain States should be settled by 
Maaatain States eitiaens. and sec- 
•■flly. the time oecessary for one 

to kaar and consider aome

commitments.” erans’ organization

M o d d
KITS

B u i l d e r s
FOR S A L E

Engines

Dope— All Colors 

Accessories

H A Z E L
Flying Service 
Municipal Airport 

Phone 396-Rl

Earlier Amelia Mendoza became  ̂
the bride of Manuel Ramirez.; 
while Alvira Rodriguez became j 
the bride of Thomas Rico.

LAND FOR SALE
Two days, Fridzy and Saturday, April 18 and 19, 22 tracts of 
truck farms, one to six acres. Land will raise nearly any kind 
of vegetables, blackeye peas, and watermelons. Water is 98 
per cent pure. Mosquitoes don’t bother, cooler place to live 
in summer, merchantable title, abstract No. 1, electricity avail
able, mail route, school bus. Ideal place to raise chickens. 
This is a relief to high living expenses, nearly any family can 
save one-half or better. Twenty-five acres of water right to 
be sold to farmers or separately.

Located Two Miles West of Artesia on 

Hope Highway

EARL GALLAGHER

AVOID DOUBLE TROUBLE!

c?/i ^eve% <Eelo\e—
Evury butinuu tod pro(*uk>o«l man. waqa aamat and (armav muH non raport to Unda Sam on W* 
aarninqt and Kit tpandinq wrtK a l daduciiont (u*y aiplainad.

Proper Records must be kept to do this job right end meet all the new require
ments now in ettectl

^ la c lc b o u X it  ̂  w M P L i F i i D

eoOKKEEPINq AND INCOME TAX RECORDS
satisfy latest Tex Laws and made to order for nearly every business 

end professional need such es
I. »AXM ANO RANCH RtCOtOS t  LlOUOt STORB
t  RtRSOHAl ANO MOMI lUDeiT lOORi Ift STStiMS POR VARliD SUSINCM 
R ARARIMSN^S ANO OTHtR RINTALS II IRa UTY SHOK__ ICAUTY
4. ilA L  ESTa TI ANO INSUtANCf U Ia RMR SHOM
%. MARDWARI ANO IMKiMCNTS
^  MOCM S ANO MAIUFTS 
? SMVtCl STATIONS ANO 6 AAA^S 
%. TAVUNS ANO CANS

(1 PtOHSSONAl
14. SOCIAL SICUfttT'f rSCOADS*
IS DAVtOLi «tCO«DS*
14. M U M STS

IT MSTALNIANTS 
II JCWlUT ANO A#T SMOfI 
If nucKifs
M. TOUttST COJtrS ANO tiSOtn 
II ftADIO ANO aiCTftC SHOTS 
n. CLOTHING ANO UAOY TO W|A« 
n STUOCNT M0D€T iooc 
U SALB ANO CXCiSi TAX tiCOAOS

Ako cKo<«t Daily Ca»h Summ«^ and Oiackotil Racerdt. WaaUy and MontWy SytHmt Sor varied 
♦vpa* of Bufinatf, Stoa Coitfrol Racordf. AppowHmanf looks

BETTER BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS ARE WOT A V A f lA P U  A 7  A N Y  PRICE!

The Arteiia Advocate
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[esia’s Ministers Speak
(Robert A. Waller)

THE AETESIA ADVOCATE. AETESIA, NEW MEXICO

thinks of religion, and if be is 
not interested in religion he gen
erally gives the subject'no further 
thought. It is true that religion 
and morality are closely connected 
because Christianity has done 
more to improve mural conditions 
than all other teaching and efforts 
combined.

Lecky, in his “H istoo of Euro
pean Morals,” wrote, “ It was re
served for Christianity to present 
to the world an ideal character 
which through all the changes of 
18 centuries has inspired the 
hearts of men with an impassioned 
love; has shoWn itself capable of 
acting on all ages, nations, tem
peraments. and conditions; has 
not only been the highest pattern

n Priority
on Comfort
. . .  and wear, too. W hen you 
buy Peters Work Shoes you are 
assured of the nnaximum in 
comfort from  the very start 
and wearability that wrill prove 

them ouutanding values.

of virtue, but the strongest i » - Y ^ „ | | I t f i n i M  
centive to iU practice; and has I t e m s

(Mrs Ora Buck)
exercised so deep an influence 
that it may be truly said that the
simple record of three short years ^rs E P. Malone was ill and 
of active life has done more to re-1 confined to her home for a few 
iSenerate and soften mankind than jays this week 
all the disquisitions of philosoph-, j,rs B E. Green will be ’ hosi
ers and exhortations of moralists. • Cottonwood Ladies Aid

But too many persons think that gQciety for a regular meeting this 
morality is necessary only if one i in her home,
desires to be religious, therefore, ^mes J L. Taylor, C. B Doun- 
if he is not religious he need have eghey, and Ben Alexander, all of 
no interest in it. That is not true. Cottonwood, were visitors in Ros- 
I submit to you that morality is a week
requirement of good citizenship. Mrs Ben Alexander
In other words, citizenship de- guests recently Mr
rnands of a person that he mor-, ĵ jp̂  Albert Wylie and son,
al Morality has more to do with 3^  „p  3„<, ^p^ c, D Allen, all
the welfare and even the existence p„pt ^^p^, j^ e  visitors
of a nation than, perhaps, any oth- Carlsbad Caverns and
er thing. That was true of Rome, Ruidoso and other points
Her armies could vanqui^sh the en- j„,erest. Mrs Wylie is a sister 
emy on the field of battle, but „£ jjp Alexander.
immorality, internal corruption, 
caused her downfall. More re
cently we have witnessed the fall 
of Germany and Japan and I do

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry and 
son, Judal, Mr Terry’s sister, Mrs 
N. R .Stroud, and Mrs. Elizabeth

not need to tell you of the terrible lor Rosston. Okla They plan to 
visit two sons of Mr and Mrs.
Terry, Witt and Mark Terry, and 
families there, and also will see

ôu have 
i'ill sell it 
An>thinf 
• buy, w{ 
) you.
I brought 
must b» 
us by IJ 
I d a v  of

RTESIA SHOE STORE
IVice and Quality Are There in Every Pair 

114 W. Main Phone 668-W

moral conditions of those coun
tries for it is a matter of common 
knowledge.

The lesson is this: As we today . . .  ,,  , » «• . j
look to the future and prepare for f  daughter Mrs. J A. Clayton, and 
It. shall we make the same mis- *K iie  m the sUte,
take that ancient Greece and ***■• •t'd Mrs. Orvil Gray had as 
Rome made? The same mistake guests during the week, Mr. and 
the aforementioned nations of Mrs. Payton of Cassville, Mo Mrs. 
modern time made, and leave God Payton is the former Bonnie Row- 
out of our lives and plans? Shall d iu ^ te r  of Lewis Rowland
we concentrate on economic pow- The Lewis Rowland family lived 
er and military might and neglect Cottonwood some years ago 
the one thing that is more essen-| Ira Payne of Alamogordo visit- 
tial to our existence than any of with his sister, Mrs. Charlie 

* Buck, and other relatives, Friday

It is often said that history re-
peats itself . This is true only Mr and Mrs Henry Taylor, who
when men fail to learn from his- visitors here last week, left
tory. As we build for the future Thursday for San Antonio, Tex., 
today, let us realize the essential-, where they will make their home 
ity of morality, and also realize Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart of 
that a nation can be moral only take Arthur returned home Sat- 
when the individual citizens of it urday from a vacation trip. They 
are moral visited with a daughter in Louisi-

____________ ________  ^ana
.Mahone, Smith Announce a  new junior Sunday school
T> _  f  _  /\e !-■>-____ u : was organized at the First
Transfer Of t ranchlse Methodist church in Cottonwood
For International Sunday Mrs Ed Shrock is the

Mayor A P. Mahone and Frank teacher for the new group Sunday 
E. Smith, former manager of the School attendance .has greatly in- 
Bethlehem Supply Company store creased and it is hoped that many 
here, have announced the trans- mure people who live in the corn- 
action by which they succeed Ans- munity will attend the regular 
ley & Wallace as International Sunday School classes and the 
Harsester trucks dealers has been church services on the second and 
completed fourth Sundays.

The two men some weeks ago . R,p van Winkle." an oper- 
purchased the business and prop- three acts, will be pre-
erty at 406 North First Street from rented by the elementary grades 
H. E. Ansley and Jimmie Wallace ,he Lagp Arthur School on Fri 
and changed the name of the bus-; jay  evening, April 18 at 8 o ’clock, 
inoss to the Artesia Truck & Sup- admission will be charged and 
ply Company. At that time they and the public is invited to attend, 
also applied to the International! Mrs. Ned Hedges honored Mrs. 
Harvester Company for a transfer. claude Taylor with a pink and 
of the franchise for truck sales. blue shower Thursday of last

Smith has been succeeded as cohostesses for the occa-
Bethlehem manager by Harry Mmes. Madge Popnoe
Gilmore, who has bwn with the a^ j Mack Reynolds. The honoree

'received many lovely and useful 
gifts which were opened and dis
played during the afternoon. R e-' 

I freshments of iced punch, cake 
' and sandwiches were served to a 
' large number of guests.

The Rural Electrification Ad
ministration has approved a loan; 
of $40,000 to the Roosevelt Coun-i 
ty Electric Cooperative, Inc., of  ̂
Portales. The money will be used' 
to finance farmstead wiring, 
plumbing, and purchase and in
stallation of electrical appliances 
and of irrigation pumps.

To a lot of people garlic is just 
something to smell. But to hun
dreds of farmers in Californio, 
Texas, and Louisiana it means 
millions of dollars. Last year's 
crop brought them $2,800,000 
more than five times the 1936-39 
average. Tliat’s not to be sniffed 
at.

In the 1945-46 season, the total 
cotton exports amountd to about 
3.6 million bales. Of this, com
mercial exports amounted to only 
about 1.5 million bales. During 
the current season, total exports 
may run as high as 3.2 million 
bales, but commercial’ shipments 
may not be more than 2.2 million, 
officials of the United States De
partment Of Agriculture believe.

We’ll be seeing Aunt Prue 
at church first^ Sunday it 
rains. I  see her buying a 
new hat.

Hot Water . . . Plenty of It, 
soap, etc., makes washday a 
pleasure at Tandy’s.
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New Mexico Is 
Enchanting To  
Outside Teai'hers

An nrUclc in the first issue of 
tb* official bulletin of the State 
Dnpnrtment of Education brings 
to mind again the matter of teach
er shortage in New Mexico, says 
the Taxpayers' Association of New 
Memco in a recent bulletin

The article Is a report by Miss 
Carmen Espinoza, assistant state 
■uperintendent of public instruc
tion. on the activities of the teach 
er placement office of the State 
Department of Education, and 
reads-

“Applications for teaching la

THIS IXKKk S 
F I R E S

APB IL  IS—Orass Fire, 311 
North Fourth Street.

Tire on Trailer Damaxed

Compliments of

MAYTS & (().
B lT L D IM i .M.tTERl.tL

New and I'sed 
F I  R M  T I  R E

Phone IK

New Mexico continue to be re
ceived daily in the office of the 
placement of teachers It is no 
wonder to us that the Land of En
chantment continues to attract so 
many to its confines.

“ From Jan. I to 31 inclusive, 97 
applications are at hand The fol
lowing states are contributing 
Arkansas I, Arizona 5. California 
3, Colorado 2, Idaho 1. Iowa 3, 
Indiana 3, Kansas 6. Kentucky 1, 
Massachusetts 2, Montana 2. Mich
igan 6, Missouri 2. Nebraska 3, 
New Jersey 1, Louisiana 1, .New 
York 4. Ohio 7, Oklahoma 10, Ore 
gun 2, Pennsylvania 1, Rhode Is 
land 1. South Dakota 11. Texas 6 
West Virginia I, Wisconsin 4. Wv 
oming 2. Washington 1

The other applications have 
come from within the state We 
have had notice of 14 teachers be 
ing placed and there are others of 
whom we have not been notified 
•Applications come in daily '' 

.Ninety-three application from 
23 states in one month seemed to 
be notworthy in the face of the 
teacher crisis, so a check was 
made with the assistant superin
tendent to see if this was an unus-  ̂
ual month It wasn't just anoth-1 
er average month |

The records of the office o f ' 
the office of teacher placement 
show that there were 120 applies- i 
tions filed for the six week period. 
Feb 1 to March 15 Of these ap- , 

I plicants. 100 have degrees and 20 
have three years of college They 
.#)' all eligible for siaiidaid certif
icates in the state

M iss Espinoza says that the ap
plications come in so fast that she

From where I sit... ̂  Joe Marsh

Slim’s Cows 
Are All Aristocrats

nim Hisea. who owoa the tieaf- 
green Dairy, played host to gevrm- 

, amit iwapeeton WrdaeMiay. They 
iwapected hia bams for rlraaliaru. 
hi* aUlh for bolterfat rootrat. sad 
hia raws far health. And they 
ewded ap rl*iai( Sliai a Grade- A 
record for iae  wilk:

He was boasting about it over a 
friand ly  glaas o f beer in Andy 
Botkin’a Garden Tavern. Andy 
aaya: “ I  know juat how you feel."

And we kaew what Aady aieaat. 
L'ader the Breweri' prograai of 
Belf-Rogalatioo. Aady'a tavera ia

upeo day and night to iaspectioa by 
agents of the iadoMry or of the 
law And Andy geta a lot of aatie- 
faclioa out of grttiag a *cleaa bill 
of health* for running a whole 
-oaie, law-abiding taecra.

From where I ait. people like 
Slim and Andy rate a yota o f 
thanka from their communitiea. 
They’rv proud to hmee their plarco 
open to inapection at all times — 
they know they’re running a bun- 
neas that’s a cradit to the town!

keeps only the latest two months 
in the current files and moves the 
older ones to the basement Ev
ery month a Hat of the applicants 
is sent to each superintendent and 
they are urged to advise the place
ment office of their needs in 
teachers.

Records of the Certification Di- 
vifion show that 2788 certificates 
have been issued since July 1, 
1946 Of these about 90 per cent, 
or 2500, have been issued to teach
ers who have never taught in the, 
state before

Repair Plans In 
('aunty Provide 
Ilufie 1917 Job

Eddy County’s non-farm home 
owners will spend $.5.59.000 on re
pair and modernization work dur-, 
ing 1947. it has been estimated.

At least a third and probably 
more than half of all dwellings in 
the county will be improved or 
repaired this year, according to' 
estimates "Increased supplies of 
building materials and easing of 
restrictions should make possible i 
a record volume of home modern-1 
ization throughout the country,’’ ! 
said F B Ortman. chairman of a 
residential construction commit-1 
tee

The county's 4926 single-famil.v 
homes will accou.it for most ex-i 
penditures. the study revealed 
Painting is the most-often wanted 
improvement, with about a third 
of all owners planning to redec
orate home exteriors or some 
room of the interior About 13 
per cent of all dwellings need new 
roofs or roofing repairs, and large 
numbers will have waterpipes re
paired. bathrooms tiled, or show
ers installed during the year, ac 
cording t« the report

As evidence of the increase in 
building supplies. Urtman pointed 
. ut that floor and wall tile volume 
is expected to hit an all-time high 
this year Stepped-up produc-, 
t.on of materials means that the 
construction industry can both 
build record numbers of houses

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SI’ IT

Cross-Section Showing Ventilating 
Windows

A ventilator for bam, poultry 
house or other outbuilding should ha 
arranged so that snow, rain or cold 
will nut beat in An ideal typv la 
that aho«-n m this drawing It can 
be mada to lit any size or type ef 
root

KNOW YOUR BREED
Cheviot

By W. J. DKVDEN

Cheviot sheep are one of the olA 
e>l purebred varieties in the worM. 
Prolifle. hardy, with little oil In •■hefc

"----- Si Wsr D(»srtWM-al PsMm aalstioM OtaWM
A M ILITARY POLICE.MAN from Greenville. Georgia, Pfe. 

Harry A. Argrovea, eonveraea in sign language near the Seoul, 
Korea, railroad station with a venerable Koreea typical of this 
aountry of contraele, full of the lore end traditiona of the Orient end 

nth a deUrwiiiutiiJW le nehabiliute aad Modetniae BseA

and do the repair work neglected tor or on drawn implements 
during the war," he said I Always stop power take-off be-

Home repair expenditures in fore dismounting from tractor 
the county are part of a $11.464.-1 Don't operate a tractor in a 
000 modernization program being closed building or close to inflam-

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI
CO TO: Robert B. Rehn, defen
dant, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to wit: 
Kubc>rt B Rehn; Robert B Rehn, 
Trustee, The Farmers State Bank 
of Walnut, Kansas, the following 
namt*d defendants by name if liv
ing if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit Fred K. Harris. 
Charles K Dickson; J. H Pope; 
Mary E Pope, D L Cassida. Dal
las 1. Casida; l.elia M Casida, 
J M Mason. Angenette Ma.«on, 
F B Field. Isabel L Field, C 
K Marquaiid. and All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prein 
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff. 
GKEETINO

You. and each of you. are here
by notilAd that an action has 
been commenced and is now 
pending in the Disir^t Court of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, where
in N A B().\ is plaintiff and you. 
and each of you. are defendants, 
said cause being No. 9930 on the 
civil docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in the following de- 
scrilx-d real properly in Eddy 
Countv. New Mexico, to wit: 

SWSE>.. S'rNWV4SE«« of 
Section 5. Township 18 South. 
Kange 26 East. N M P M . sulv

Ject to a mortgage ta 
Building and Lou 
tion recorded in 
page 363, in the o ff i^ '

. County Clerk of Edd.
ty, New Mexico  ̂

and to bar and forevwf., 
and each of you said 
from having or clainuni 
upon, or right or title tTthj 
described premises adveiT. 
plaintiff, and to forever - ' 
net at rest the plainliffi -l 
a fee simple estate there*!

If you. or any of yo*, 
ants fail to enter yen, .. 
anre oti or before the Itit 
June. 1947, judgment by 
will be rendered in sig: 
against you and each 7  ' 
failing to enter your i--, 
and the plaintiff will 
Court for the relief r i . ^  
the Complaint.

Plaintiff’s attorney g 
Watson and his office and it 
lice addre.ss is Artesu, 
ico.

Witness my hand and the; 
said Court, on this I2tb 
April. A D.. 1947

Marguerite E WiJ* 
Clerk of the District; 

(S E A L )

New shipment of 
forms available at .\dvocM

I.etter and legal me 
file folder: at Advocate.

Ceprrigkt, 1̂ 4̂ , Vmud Sietes Brewers Femmdeticm

Dr. Wm. .\. Humstead
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Announces that he has not 

moved from offices at 512 

W Texas Ave Phone 772-W

I In Hobbs Fri. A Sat.)

Go Hand in Hand at This Season
Of Course, Drugs— Good, Pure, Fresh Drug.s— Are Year-’Round 

Necessities. Requiring Careful Purcha.ses. But Now the Sum

mer Season Is About Here, and VVe Are Putting on Display More 

of the Accessories for Summer. Soon It will Be time for Summer 

Lotions, Skin Protection, Etc. Trj’ the Palace First as We Have

New Merchandise Arriving Daily

R. Hairline Accuracy
There ran be no deviation from instnirtions in 
prescription filling! That’s why our stock of 
essential drugs is always complete; our pharma
cists are always cautious.

Registered Pharmacist Always on Duty

Palace Drug Store
J. R. RODEN-----New Owners----- (!A R L  K. HUDGENS

309 W. Main Phone 1

Palace First For All Drug Needs

undertaken in New Mexico thu 
year, according to the study

Safety Rales 
Cut Accidents 
Pram Tractors

Farm tractors will soon be out 
in full force planting 1947 crops, 
and the accident toll will be high 
unless the operators are on the 
alert constantly. County Agent 
Dallas Rierson said.

Rierson also pointed out that 
the National Safety Council esti
mates in some states 50 per cent 
more of the accident.s with farm 
machinery involve tractors.

The principal causes are usually 
overturning, falling from, or being 
thrown o ff the tractor, unguarded 
power take-off shields, accidents 
while cranking, and accidents 
from fire and fumes, the county 
agent reminded He added that 
timely servicing of any farm 
equipment before field work 
starts will reduce accidents as well 
as possible field breakdowns.

"The main safety rule for oper
ating tractors in the field is just 
good common sense,”  Rierson 
said “ You can’t afford to gamble 
the loss of a limb or life by oper
ating without the power take-off 
shield in place. Cranking a trac
tor while in gear is a dangerous 
way to start a day’s work. Driving 
tractors too close to the edge of 
ditches or at high speeds can 
hurry a trip to the hospital Jump
ing off a tractor while in motion is 
another way to invite an accident. 
Careless parents who permit child
ren to ride tractors or hitch a ride 
on trailing implements are invit
ing trouble.

The county agent suggested 
some other safety rules for trac
tors:

Reduce speed before making a 
turn or applying brakes

Never ride on draw-bar of trac-

mable materials.

j REV. J. HARTMEI.STER 
RETl RNS TO II.I.INOl.S

Rev J Hartmeister, Lutheran 
pastor, who has conducted servic
es for the Immanuel Lutheran 
Church here the last seven 
months,, left after services Sun
day to return to his home at Alta- 
mont, HI

He had been retired for some 
time as an active pastor, when he 
w as assigned on a temporary has-' 
is to the Lutheran congregation 
in Artesia.

Molasses Fed Youiik 
P igs for Fast Gain

ResulU^jf tests at HawaU uni
versity show that a ration eontaln- 
ing 20 per cent molaises proved eco
nomical tor pigs from weaning to 
a weight of TO pounds. Above 20 
per cent, both the rate of gain and 
cfflclancy of feed utilization d e -, 
creazea markedly. {

I Work at Witconzln showed that 10 
»or cent inolatzea was equal la 
value tc com on the basis of total 
digetuble nutrient

wool, they produce an rxcepiiu:.ali.i , 
high clast of fleera 

The mutton may be classed a> 
among the very best. It contami 
about the right degree of fames* 
and Is high in grain and flavor 

A beautiful breed, with fleere 
from 4 to S mchei long in one year 
and rams clipping between t  and 10 ' 
pounds, it hat proven its worth a* 
a general purpose sheep According 
to breed standards a mature ran 
In goad flesh should weigh 10.̂  
pounds or more and a mature ewe 
140 pounds or more.

Keeping the Farm in
The Family Forever

Thousands of elderly farmers car 
ried on while their tons were flght 
ing 'die war. Many of them now are 
seeking a way to retire and trans 
fer their (arms to younger hands 

Those retiring farmers want ti 
ba fair.*Doth to the son and to his 
brothers and tiitcrt Today's swifi 
moving events demand .:h sl farm 
property arrangeii.. its be kepi 
sound and continuous (or the wel 
(a ic  of nation and family

Fine, Hand-Made Boots
Made by

.Master Boot .Makers

Parr plastic type clean for all 
typewriter machines at The Ad
vocate.

Nothing isike It!

Barbecued

Half Spring Chicken 

DEE’S DIXIE CAFE

309 S. First St.

It ’s Fountain Time
Sea.sonable Suggestions

•  Malted Milks

•  Sundaes

•  Ice Cream Sodas

•  Carbonated Drinks

•  Sandwiches

Make McCall Parson a Habit 

For

That toffee Hour Pause

McCal l - Pa  rson Drug
The Drag Store

In The Carper Building

There's EXTRA VALUE In the Tire that

O U T W E A R S  P R E W A R  T I R E S
It't time to measure what you get for what 
you pay. No matter what you buy, the measure 
of true worth is in performance . . . bow 
long it will serve you.

In tires there are several yardsticks . . , 
mileage, protection against bruising and road 
ihocks, resistance to skidding. In all of these, 
the B.F. Goodrich Silvertown gives you «xAr« 
I 'o lue .

its wider, flatter tread which covers more road 
area, spreads the wear more evenly. The moee 
tire in conuct with the road also meaiu mora 
tread so grip . . , to prevent akiddiag. W

neath this better tread is a 35% atrongt -ori 
body built with sturdier cords and more of 
them to give better rcaistanoe to road shod) 
and bruising.

AH this Extra Value adds up to today’i 
tire buy , . , the postwar B. F, Goodrifk 
Silvenown —  the tire that OUTW EARS  
W AR TIRES.

10
t.»u

Pior Rubber
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T i  r « $ fo n «

•  TIMELY ITEMS

•  FINEST QUALITY

•  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  
PRICES

\

Equip

Y our Car W ith

T ir « $ to n «
DELUXE

C H A 3IP IO X S
• Up t. ts*. »tr.a«.r • Up t* 33N la.g.r MilMfe

• Up t. M*H> M«r. N..-tkM A.tl«i
Maw In dasicn! Naw in matarlaUt New la performaneal 
TaaUd and proved bjr auUiona of mUai of aarricel 
Bay tba beat!

L O W  ^

A WlttC

T i r ^ t f o n e
SUPRCMt

P M  G V

a - l f l i :
i« mh

TbayUl atart your car 
quicker or your money 
back. Help save your 
battery.

Dries in 4 to 6 Hours.

1 9 ^
Mapld-Drylng '

EX AM E I.
1 .7 9  q«

Bo aeay to apply, so easy to 
waab, fo beautiful to look 
at! Ooraeoui colora!

..

Boautiful I Long - Lasting I

Ww< S»«l| MM'
lie Peebeye
BURPEE'S
Super Qloat

ZINNIA 
SEEDS 

end
BeeMtlfvl, 
34-Pepe

L A W N  A N D  
G A R D E N  B O O K

Me

Stays Whitor, Longor

H O I !hiK 
P.AI.NT

Ia>co Hills hems
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Jack Fauntleroy, bookkeeper 
for tue Oilfield Service, has moved 
from the camp to Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Porter were 
in Kosuell Saturday of last week. 
They have moved into a house at 
the oilfield Service Camp where 
Mr. Porter is employed as a me
chanic.

'George Till was a visitor in El 
Paso and Roswell last week.

Special numbers on the Sher
man Memorial Church Easter 
Program included a reading by 
Jimmie Davis, a poem by Clemet 
Taylor, and a prayer by Lon Mc- 
Kinstry.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ruppert, 
of Eunice, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James eleven Eastgr week 
end.

Alec Morrison was a visitor in 
Odessa, Tex., Saturday and Sun
day, April 5 and 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tindell, for
merly of Oilfield Service Camp, 
have moved to Artesia, where Mr. 
Tindell is now employed.

Jo Ann Burns, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. L. E. Burns of Artesia, 
was a week-end guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. L. E. Van Dever, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. King and 
children of Artesia spent the week 
end with Mrs. King’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant 
were called to Silver City, N. M., 
by the serious illness of Mrs. 
Merchant's father They returned 
to this community Sunday.

Mrs. James eleven and Mrs. 
George Huddleson of Eunice left 
Tue.sday of last week for Arp, 
Tex., where they will visit with 
friends.

The Community Club met wKh 
Mr. and .Mrs. LeRoy Cranford on 
Thursday, April 3 for the election 
and installation of officers. The 
new officials are: Roosevelt Blan
ton, president; C. Whilefield, vice 
president; .Mrs. E R. McKinstry, 
‘ ocretary, and LeRoy Cranford, 
treasurer Plans for a new club 
building were di.scussed. Light 
refreshments were served to Mr. 
-ind Mrs. Kenneth Shields, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roosevelt Jones, Mr and Mrs. C. 
Whitefield. and Mr and ,Mrs. E 
R ,McKinstry.

A group of local residents, some 
from Artesia, and some visitors 
from Albuquerque, made up the 
party who spent last week end 
fishing at San Antonio, N. M., a 
new resort for outdoor enthusi 
n.sts. The group included Mr and 
Mrs Alfred Rutledge of Loco 
Hii^. T. H Burrows, Mr and Mrs 
M H Burrows and son. .Marvin 

! Ray, and C. T Burrows, all of

Artesu. and Mr. and Mrs Lem 
Northeutt of Albuquerque.

Mrs. George Wallace and child
ren were visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Wallace’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Thornton of Roswell 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
daughter of Artesia were over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude .Matthews Friday of last 
week

Jewel Heard was admitted to 
Artesia Memorial Hospital Friday 
of last week and received treat
ment for a severe cold He re
turned home Sunday.

Carl Miller, Harold Miller, 
Crawford Perry, and George Wal
lace spent the week end at Red 
Bluff on a fishing trip.

Jim Kelly of Roswell was a vis
itor in Loco Hills Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs J W Meadors 
visited friends in Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

.Mr. Spicer, president of Gray- 
burg Oil Co., and Mr. Johnson, 
both of Los Angeles. Calif., were 
in the community last week.

Clifford Standard and Paul 
(Pud) Cook were Carlsbad visit
ors Monday

Will Taylor and son. Luke, went 
to Temple, Tex., Monday of last 
week, where Mrs. Will Taylor was 
to undergo major surgery

Mrs. A. O. Vowell is spending 
- a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
I Ken Whitely and family, while she 
is recuperating from pneumonia.

Rev. James and family, Mr and 
Mrs. White, Mrs. A C Payne, Mrs 
Bud Williajjns, Mrs Jack Choate, 
and Rev Quarrels and family, of 
Maljuniar have been attending the 
revival at Loco Hills

Mrs L Payton was honor guest 
at a farewell party at the home 
of Mrs Cecil Holeman Friday 
night Guests for the occasion 
were Mmes Dru Taylor. Jack 
Choate, A C Payne. .Nina Mae 
Goodman. Bud Williams, and A O 
V'owel, and .Mis.ses Betty Taylor 
and Vera Dozier

.Mrs Mary Shelton of I.,ovington 
entertained with a birthday party 
honoring several guests who have 
bed birthdays recently Her guests 
were James E^ddie and Kenneth 
Choate. .Miss Dorothy Fay Hol
land and Mrs Everett Shelton A 
huge cake was inscribed with all 
the names Other guests were 
.Ml'S. Jack Choate. .Mrs Robert 
Johnson and son. Johnnye Doc, 
Everett Shelton and daughter, 
Linda Gene, and Mr and Mrs J 
R Shelton

I Mrs J C Davis. J C Taylor, 
and .Mr and .Mrs White were in 
charge of hiding the 300 Easter 
eggs for the hunt held Easter 
Sunday near the Maljamar Baptut

Church The large crowd was di- 
! vided into three groups. Rev J. 
Roy Hayles of Loco Hills and Rev 
Quarrels and family of Buckeye 

! were present for the gala affair.
Norman Krouskop and Jewel 

Heard are in Santa Fe this week 
Claire Meisinger. formerly of 

the Grayhurg Camp who left here 
in January to take a position in 
El Centro. Colombia. South Am er
ica arrived here Thursday for a 
.short visit Mr Meisinger i- now 
employed by an oil company aiid 
has been at Bogota Colombia 
South America
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ARTESIA M l’NICTPAL SCHOOLS 
Arteaia, New .Mexico

KF.CF.IPTS AND EXPEVUITl RES 
March 1947
RECEIPTS

HAVK r  TK IK I)

A Mouth VV'alerinkT 

Dixit* Dari)erue 

DKK’S DIXIK ( AFK

309 S. First St

FUND 
.Maintenance 
Direct Charge 
Interest 
Sinking

TO TAL RECEIPTS

General Control 
Instructional Services 
Operation of Plant 
Auxiliary Agencies 
Kent
Improvement of Grounds 
Repair Equipment 
.New Equipment 
Repair Building 
Hume Economics 
Interest

EXPENDITl RES

AMOUNT 
$42.S3«2« 

1.272 07 
610 44 

1 373 56

$45.892 33

$ 1.848 64 
17.516 75
1 423 23
2 645 44

20.00 
62 20 
8 70 

449 45 
17 78 

208.52 
438 75

TO TAL EXPENDITURES $24.839 66
I certify that the above statement of Receipts and Expenditures 

for the month of .March 1947. for the Artesia .Municipal Schools is 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief

W E KERR. Secrelao.
Board of Education

16 It

Office Supplies at The Advocate

-

l .»8
Gsl.

Onlform,  lasting and 
brilliant whiteness. (Toes 
further, covers better, 
wears longsri

1

FIRESTONI VELON
SCREENING

Nevar wears (
out,  n e r e r  
stains, nevsr cF r V  
■treskal Bleb „  
■rsen.

[ V

eXTRA SPeCtAU

» r j 7

A  L I J  M  I I V  U  M  W  A  R  E

14.99Bnprwss fnalitr, solid akeei alnBlnsawars 
with seal-tight eovMt aad safstj-grlp 
ftaaMs haadlsa. Bet taeladas 1-. S- aad M t.

a-qt. dsahto ksBar. B *

W e can make immediate 

delivery o f Lindi* oxygen 

and Pk s t-O-L iti* acety

lene fo r  w eld ing and 

cutting in the convenient 

new sizes o f cylinders. 

Ideal for repair shops, 

g a r a g e s ,  fa rm s, and 

home work shops.
*Tr«4*-«nor!B

IMM 
Osygsn 
Cylindsr 
Type Cl
io CM. ft.

msT-o-iin 
Acetylene 
Cylinder 
TypeWO- 
60 ni. ft.

U-

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 W . M a ia  .P h o n e  48

COMPLETE WELDING AND 
CUniNG OUTFITS ARE ALSO 
AVAILABLE FROM US NOW.

New Mexico

Welding Supply
Company

CALVIN DUNN, Mgr. 

m  Q m » y  —  Pfeeae B4 

ArtcMa, N. M.

There’s MORE tender meat...POUND for POUND...in this

m
X

E t l B  R O A S T
cut

S A F E W A Y

roast th*
• rk e « *'• ' ••Vloat ̂ * '^ * ^  cut eppro*®^**'’'

ribs These are'

Soid o« short

TiMi heo*!' chm. be»w '

O nly the 6T»t five tender ribs are

rib roast*
,t  Safeway

These are
inc

cut
luded i
eight

I ftanding
inches long

P R O IT S  AND V t e C T A B U S  /
Farm-fresh spring favorites at their peak of goodneas

$'anry

Asparagus . . .
pound

. .250
Delicious for Spring Salads

Avaeados. . . .
pound

. .490
Louisiana Fancy pint box Green Garden Fresh pound

Strawberries . . .350 Squash........... .230
Crisp Full Pods pound Texas Marsh Seedless 10 lb. bag

Green Peas. . 
$

. .150 Grapefruit. . . . .430

/  X R t C K  T H e s e  t o w  P R i c e s
Camparr.' See bow you save at Safeway on quality foods

Town House 46 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice 150
Full O' Gold 16 ot. can

Orange Juice . . .  100
Cocoa Marsh 16 oz. gla.

Chocolate Syrup . 150
U. 8. No. 1 Rerleaned 5 lb. bag

Pinto Beans . . . .  950
Libby's Home Style No. tVt ld»-

Pickles................ 350
Cliemb
With Vitamin Added t tall cans

Milk 25H

Wakefield
Delicious New Brand

Coiffee..........
1 lb. can

. . . 460
Edwards— None Finer

Coffee..........
1 lb. can

. . . 470
HUls

Coffee..........
1 lb can

. . . 470
Libby's

Pear Juice . . .
16 ot. gis.

. . 190
Valmonl Red Raspberry

Preserves. . .
lb. )ar

. . .  390
Rancho Tomato

Soup.............
l$Vi •!. can

. . .50

Starting, as we do with just the top grades is vitally impor
tant to Safeway's plan of bnnging you fine-eating meat. But 
it’s not enough To make certain this meat reaches your table 
in perfect condition, all cuts are prepared by our "waste- 
free " method of meat cutting.

Take rib roast. for example Before it goes on the scale, each 
roa.*;! is rut short . . large portions of short ribs are trimmed 
off to be sold at a lower price per pound. Lopped off, too, are 
larse pieces of bone and excess fat. So, pound for pound, you 
get more tender meat in rib roast from Safeway. We guar
antee vou'li be pleased . . .  or vour money back.

I'. S. Commerrisl Beef

I’RIMK RIB ROAST................. Il». 5W
Boneless Codfish

ULLFT STKAK......................... lb. 190
Sugar Cured

SLAB BACON ...............
Sugar Cured

SMOkKI) PICNICS . .  . .
Chickens Ready To Cook— Whole

EVISCERATED FOVS L .

................ lb.

................  lb. 550

____  lb. 490

Safeicay's Extra Lotr Prices

SALAD DRESSING
Duchess B ran d____________________________pint glass

GRAHAM CRACKERS 10'*
Pirate ( lo ld ___________________________ 1 lb. box

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly Brand Chunk S ty le ______________ pint glass

VERMICELLI S'*

TAMALES 1
Ellis B rand_____________________ 10'/i oz. glass

S A F E W A Y

■X

‘ (

r
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TESTS PROVE
WE HAVE IT!

GREATER G A I R ^ ^ ^
AT LESS FEED :
COST Pif PoEfrf O f r j
C&iM Tbfl* Thi Same fetd >P̂ 
h  M9sk or Pollot form

\ t

high throughout the country.
Compared with other foods and 

considering their wholesomeness, 
eggs are a good buy at local mar
kets, Forehand said. ' ^

Stick To Ifite 
For ff ccds In 
\ c^ctohlv Crops

"Stick to your hoe for killing 
weeds in vegetable crops." advises 
County .\gent Dallas Kierson.

"Some folks have the idea that 
the new weed killer, 2.4 D, which 
ran be used effectively to rid 
lawns of dandelions, and other 
broad leaf weeds, can be used to 
advantage in vegetable gardens 
This is far from right.

"Crops such as tomatoes, beans, 
and other vegetables usually 
grown in the home gardens are 
highly sensitive to 2.4 D and, like 
the weeds, will be destroyed if 
some of the spray drifts on them 
while the gardener is treating 
we<*ds with the chemical ”

Rierson declared that the weed 
killer IS much more powerful and 
long-lasting in effect than gener
ally realized A small residue of 
2,4 D in spraying equipment can 
injure vegetable plants, he said.
For this reason, agricultural sci
entists caution gardeners about 
using the same equipment for 
spraying the lawn and garden

Unless the sprayer u thorough
ly cleaned with warm ammonia 
water after 24 D is u.sed to treat 
the lawn, it may contain enough 
residue of the weed killer to harm 
garden crops, the county agent 
said Use about two teaspoons of 
household ammonia to a gallon of 
warm water to clean the sprayer.

m  A S n S lA  ADVOCATE. AETBSU, NEW MEXICO

CwiHtd Tmds Help 
Moke Gardening | 
An Easier Task

Good tools help make gardening 
easy. "Select your gardening' 
equipment with care,”  County A g 
ent Dallas Rierson said this week 
"You ’ll find it better to have a 
few, simple lightweight but sub
stantial tools than a lot of cheap, 
low-grade, poorly-designed pieces, 
of equipment.”  i

Rierson said that work in a 
small garden calls for a shovel or; 
spading fork with a long handle, a 
steel bow rake, a seven-inch com-i 
mon hoe with a socket-handle f i t - : 
ting, a strong cord for laying o f f ’ 
rows, and enough garden hose to 
reach all parts of the plot unless'

Herds and Flocks
Teach early pigs to eat grain and 

protein by providing a feeder in a 
creep— where they can go and eat 
while still nursing the sow. This 
way the pigs won’t quit gaming when 
weaned from the sow.

If you neglected to keep a record 
of farrowing dates, you can come 
pretty close to telling when pigs 
will arrive by examining the sow's

irrigating water is convenient. I f  
the soil is properly prepared, ho 
added, plants can be set out more 
easily with the hands alone than 
the trowel. '  i

“ In a garden larger than 20001 
square feet, the home gardener 
will find a sturdy wheel hoe worth 
while." Rierson declared. “ It can 
be used for most work done with 
a common hoe and with much less 
effort ”

The county agent reminded gar
deners that tools will last lunger 
and do better work if they are 
kept dean and bright. A fter each 
u.se. he said, they should be thor
oughly cleaned and wiped with an 
oiled rag to prevent rusting. He 
added that hand hoes as well as 
w.heeled implements should be 
kept sharp for doing good work 
with little effort.

M e n d
O K I CtAMMS

am ant A d a  ^ e t  

\ \  A 1, I j e t  K

caulls

« ;!ts

udder. Mott sows farrow about 24 
hours after milk starts Ailing the 
udder.

Poultry disease Is less of a prob
lem when young chicks are kept 
■part from older birds Selling off 

uid hens and raising a new batch 
of pullets each year is a paying prac
tice. An all-pullet laying Aock. the 
poultry experts call it

Trim wool from around the ewe’s 
udder before lambing time. A new
born Iamb will sometimes suck a 
lock of wool instead of a teat. Re
sult, starvation

Newborn calves should have the 
cow's Arst milk irulustrum) because 
it is richer in vitamin A than milk 
produced some time after freshen
ing. ,

Twenty Million Acres 
May Be UnprofiteMo

Salt Proving !tu!n Ij  ,
Much IrrigMed La!*d

I
.Accumulation of salt Is provimt , 

a continuing hazard to crop produc- | 
tion on much of the 2t million acres i 
of irrigated land m the Western
p.. •

Losses from reduction in yield and j 
quality of crops may occur on lands |

jinipz $ iT-.c salts but not enuuith 
;o tiirow them out of i>rixluction It

-. hr.'n rstiPiiiied by the U. S re 
„ 'ilinit> '.-..oratory, which

Rierstm Tells 
I lo ir To Fi^ht 
Garden M eeds

Weeds do not have a place in 
the home garden, declared County 
.Agent Dallas Rierson. They rob 
the cultivated plants of water, 
plant food, and even space and

light. Cultivation to control weeds 
is a necessary part of garden 
but the fight against weeds should 
be wsged with judgment

While it is necessary to keep the 
suiTace soil loose, there is little 
to be gained by hoeing or culti
vating oftener than necessary to 
control weeds. And once the 
seedbed is thoroughly prepared, 
only light surface stirring of the 
soil throughout the summer is re
quired for most garden crops. 
Deep cultivation is not only hard 
work for the gardener, but it is 
also usually injurious to plant 
roots.

Thorough soil preparation be
fore planting is the most import
ant step in cultivation. It involves 
careful plowing or spading that 
completely turns and pulverizes 
the top few inches of soil Then 

’ as soon as the soil is dry enough; 
I after an irrigation or rain, it 
should be lightly stirred to k il l ! 

' weeds and to leave the surface of j 
. the soil in a loose condition. j 
' It is a serious mistake to w ork !

the soil when it is wet. | 
plies especially to heavy.J 
land, which is likely to i 
of clods and lumps the ^ 
season if worked when wet* 

Sharp hoes or other tools 
for scraping the turface or sj 
or wheel hoes or garden trv 
are ideal cultivating tools f»s i 
garden. They make it possiljUj 
scrape the top layers of sod, 
destroy weeds without gom. ./ 
enough to injure plant r o ^  ^

SEE

Walter Knowles
S04 8. Second .St. 

Or Phone 4gt-R 

For

•  Music Le.ssons
•  Piano Tuning
•  Dance Band

E. B. B l L L O C k
FEED. FLOUR. COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS. CATTLE. WtMIL AND HIDES

107 S. First l»hone

When In Cloudcroft 

Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dances E^ery 

'  Saturday Nifrht 

At

Red Barn 
Dance Hall

L. C. (Tate) BIVINS 
Owner

Knock on Henhouse 
Door Pleases ‘Girls’

Ladies are ttickleri for etiquette 
and bent are no exception, accord
ing to Arthur Gannon, poultryman 
if the Georgia extension service 

Etiquitte demands a knock on the 
door before entering an occupied 
- ’lom. he points out. and this is a 
good point to observe when visiting 
'he poultry house 

When the poultry house door la 
' pered -.uddenly, hens Autter around 
î."d scamper for the back of the 

shed in the excitement As a result, 
egg production drops.

On the other hand, if the poultry, 
man raps gently on the door of the 
house and then waits for a moment 
or two before entering, the heni be
come ready for the entrance of the 
visitor. There it no excitement and 
no drop in egg produoUoD. he says

Sulfur Omitted From 
Cattle Grub Powder

Pyrophyllite, Tripoli 
Earth or Frianite Used

^ow Inder New Management

Artesia Truck &  Supply Co.
Formerly Anslev & Wallace

» •

A. P. .Mahone and Frank E. Smith Are Happy to Announce the 

Purchase of the .■\nsley & Wallace Business Property and the 

Formation of the Artesia Truck & Supply Co.

C- 1 ^

International Harvester

TRUCKS -  PARTS -  ACCESSORIES

Complete Shop for Truck and Car
%

Repairing
0

ARTESIA TRUCK & SUPPLY CO.
406 N. First Phone 326

Kimberly’s famous colore<l pen
cils or sets of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

ADVOCAT* WANT AD8 OrT SULTt

QUFCKWAY
Track Line

D AILY SERA ICE 

To and From Roswell
Phone 59-W, Artesia 

413 W. Main

Here's something new no an old 
farm subject—rattle grub control. 
For years the liveilock speciali'ts ; 
have been recommending a combi
nation of sulfur and derris powder ; 
for dusting on the backs of grubny I 
Cattle. Some of them still are ret - ' 
ommending this combination, which 
had its origin in the U. S bureau 
of entomology.

What’s new* Well, the bureau re- 
^  —  . vised th# formula during the war

'*  I Derrii powder is still in the formula
'**■ I contains rotenone. the grub kill-

Irrigalioo always presents a prob- i * "«  
lem in removal of M il excess in the '«» “ ‘" ' ‘f -
vail.

working on this problem, that in 
many cases such losses amount to 
10 to 25 per cent of the yield.

Many saline and alkali soils are 
low in available phosphorus and will 
give better crop yields if phosphate 
fertilizers are used. Super-phus- 
phate, treble superphosphate and 
• mmonium phosphate are among 
those generally recommended

During reclamation of saline soil 
caused by accumulation of salt due j 
to irrigation, many farmers And it | 
iielpfol to apply several tons of gyp- ■ 
-um per acre, Aood the land inside i 
the levees for a week or more, dry • 
nut the soil In the basins and then 
Aood again. When a high water j 
table exists, the upward movement . 
of salina ground water resvilta in 
a continuing accumulation of salt 
in the surface soil.

Sprinji Is Here—It’s Time for
•  Hot Caps

•  Fresh Garden Seed
(Bulk or Fackage)

•  Garden Tools

•  Purina Plant E'ood

F. L. WILSOA 
Feed & Farm Supply Store

I l l s .  Second Phone 2

Fillin i Up Cracks 
In Chicken Gizzard

Cracks or eratar-like holes In 
the gizzard linings of chickens sre 
caused by too little anti-glzzard- 
eroslon material In the feed.

This condition does not seem to 
slow growth or cause death. How
ever It la common in chicks that i 
have been mlamanaged, and is, 
therefore, often blamed for poor 
growth and death.1 Good aources of 
anti-glazard-erosion are alfalfa prod- 
ucta, mill run, bran and greens.

Cattle grab will lauae seriouv tron- ' 
bic If net properly controlled.

it served only as a diluent for der
ris, which contains the rotenone that 
does the job.

Ths bureau now recommends that 
ths dust for grubs be made of - ne 
part derris (containing 5 per c e n t 
rotenone) and two parts of either 
tripoll earth, pyrophyllite or fria- 
nite.

The reason sulfur was taken out 
is that the sulfur particles become 
clectrlAed when applied to the ani
mal’s back. As a result, they stick 
to the hair instead of settling down 
to the skin and Into the grub holes. 
The new materials designated for 
mixing with derrii do not have this 
drawback.

I M  H 0  D r  c  I > (;
M K K V I N W O R I. K Y

Now in ('hai»K«* o f Shop 

-----At-----

Our New Home—KMIl South Fir>l
Case Combines Now .Available

JOE MITCHELL & SON
J. I. CASE I.MPLE.MENTS’

1(K)1 S. First Phone 174 V *

Here They Are! 
Day Old 

Or Started 
Chicks

It’s Time to Buy I ^

ThoiM Healthy—

Happy

McCaw Hatchery
VJS. Approved— PnUonuB Controlled

WHITE LEGHORNS —  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
WHITE WYANDOTTES —  BUFF ORPINGTONS 

HAMPSHIRE WHI'TE HYBRIDS —  RHODE ISLAND REDS

Jamesway Poultry Supplies 
Dr. Salsbory’s Rem^ies 

Merit Poultry and Livestock Feeds
13th and Grand— Artesia

Rid Your LaAvn of Dandelions—Use 2,4-D
Tank Sprayers Pint Sprayers Quart Sprayers

3.75 — 5.85 — 7.50 35r 50< —  95r

Just Receiretl ,\eir Slock of Hnnd Tools

Bit Braces 
2.16 -  340 

1.64 -  5.70 -  6.46 
6.60 -  7.50 
Auger Bits
Sizes 1 4 to 3 Inches

Bit Stock Drills
Size* 1/16 to V, Inch 

High Speed

Drills
1/16 to 6/8 Inch

Electric Drill
Cununina— 1 4-Inrh

23.50

Electric Drill
SUnley— 1/4-IiM'h

43.95

Vises

3.75 -  7.00 -  8.95 

12.95 -  2740

Shingle

Ratchets
3.19

Framing

Squares
1.25 -  2.40 -  3.00

Combination

Squares
•____L85____
Power Drills

27i0

Wheelbarrows

L

lihc

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
F E lD fi — SEEDS — FERTIU ZER — OIL ft « A 8  

GENERAL HARDWARE

OffWa 678-FHOHIS-BIow m

i

i
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Sunday, April 17, IM 7

Artesia Seniors Guests o f RAAF  On ^Army D a y

It’s Style Tested*

lo w e S m th e rs

IMELLO-GLOSS
Jssong 

uning 
and

The One Coat, 
Scmi-Gloss Wall and 

Woodwork Finish
he colors in Lowe Brothers 
nii-glos« (inisli brin^ «  new 
ic to home decorations. MeU 
•tllos', Style-Tested* Colors 

selected as a result of na- 
(>n>wide research sshich deter- 
iiies the colors tnost desired 

|r.J used. They’re as modern as 
III perfect keeping with 

^le latest in color trends. The 
^>e coat* cos era lie of Mcllo- 
^loss means that your rooms
t ie hardly out of service I New 

(. .luty comes quickly—and eas-
t \ Long-wearinK .Mclio-Gloss 

idea! lor moilcrn decoration 
l^f kitchens, h.ilhrooms, sun- 
#> >ms and rumpus rooms.
i

Extra Oualitias
ft* lo in « lit  b«O iity

A loA9«w«pnn9
beovty Ani»K

Mere are shown the graduating | courtesy were made by T  Sgt ; of the Artesia Chamber of Corn- 
seniors of Artesia High School at Preston Triplett. Army recruiting mercc. The crestfallen-looking 
Roswell Army A ir Field Monday I officer here, at extreme left o f : gentleman third from the right 
of last week, when they were spe-1 the picture. .Next to him are Lee | is F L. Green, high school pnn 
cial guests at "Army Day” open j Gordon, manager of KSVP, and cipal. who maintains he really 
house. Arrangements for the; Dave Moore, secretary-manager ■ wasn't

Easily cleaned with or
dinary soap and water

one 21
*•••••••

Hides most surlaces 
with only on* coat

SSSSSSSSPSSS •**ss**ssas*

*  E>cr> Mclio-ClossColor u selected s<a re
sult ol n:iiHin-nid* research which deter- 
mines the e>>liirs niual desired and used today 
in interim decoration.

KEMP LL^BER COMPANY
N. Roselawn Phone 14

First

C C C  W i l l  P o o l  

1 9 4 0  C r o p  L o a n  

C o t t o n  A u f * ,  I  •

The Department of Agriculture 
has announced that all 1946 crop 
loan cotton, including America 
Egyptian, still under loan Aug. 1 
will be pooled for producers’ ac
counts by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation. The loans mature 
July 31. On March 15 loans were 
outstanding on 71.589 bales of 
1946 crop cotton from the 123,000 
bales placed under loans to that 
date.

Producers may either sell their 
equities or redeem the cotton and 
sell it in the open market. Pro
ducers are urged to give serious 
consideration to marketing loan 
cotton before it is placed in pools. 
At present market prices, farmers 
should be able to dispose of this 
cotton at prices that will net them 
substantial profits above the loan 
and charges against the cotton.

The 1946 crop loan cotton not 
redeemed prior to Aug. 1 will be 
placed in pools, as provided in the 
loan agreements, and sold in an 
orderly manner by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation. On final li
quidation of all cotton in the 
pools, the net proceeds, if any, af
ter deduction of all advances and 
accrued costs— including storage, 
insurance, and handling charges— 
will be distributed among the pro
ducers whose cotton was placed in 
the pools, in proportion to their 
interest. No payment will be 
made to producers at the time 
their cotton is placed in the pools, 
anc after July 31 producers will 
not be entitled to order the sale 
ol the cotton.

The average 1946 crop loan rate 
lor 15.16-iiich middling cotton.

gross weight, was 24 38 cents per | 
pound.

The United States Department 
of Labor was estabiished in 1913.

NOTH E
STATE E.NGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA-781. 

Santa Fe. N M . April 8. 1947
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 17th day of March. 1947, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, T. E 
Boggs of Roswell, County of 
Chaves, State of New M .xico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of artesian 
Well No RA-781, from present 
location in the S W U N W IS E **  
of Section 5, Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East. N.M.F M., to an
other location in the .Northwest 
Corner of Lot 15. (.\W ',N W V » 
S E '« )  of said Section 5, where 
applicant proposes to drill an ar
tesian well IS'Si inches in diam
eter, and approximately 1000 feet 
in depth, for the purpose of per- 
p<‘ tuating rights under File RA- 
781 fur 116 acres of land described 
as follows;
* Subdivision SW Lot 9, Section 

5, Township 16 S„ Range 25 E., 2t» 
acres: Subdivision; Part S Lot 
10. Section 5, Township 16 S 
Range 25 E., 16 acres: Subdivis
ion: All of Lot 15, Section 5 
Township 16 S.. Range 25 E., 40 
acres. Subdivision: A ll of lot 16 
Section 5. Township 16 S.. Range 
25 E.. 40 acres; Total 116 acres 
Old well is to be plugged.

Any person, firm, association.
I corporation, the State of New 
' Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant- 

! ing of the above application will 
I be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under- 

I ground soyreo. may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's

granting of approvai of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by- 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10: 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice Unless pro- 
tested, the application will be giv
en final consideration for approv
al by the State Engineer on the 
18th day of -May. 1947.

John H. Bliss.
State Engineer

16 3tc 18

IN  THE D ISTR K T COURT OF 
EDDY (  O l NTV, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

R T  ADAMS. Plaintiff, vs MRS 
NANNIE  ADAMS, et al. De 
fendants.

No 9925
NOTICE (»E PENDENCY 

OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO.

THRILLS! CHILLS! SUSPEHSE!

MRS NANN IE  ADAMS, implead
ed with the following named de
fendants against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wit E.MMA D.
GARDNER. Deceased; UN
KNOWN HEIRS of EMMA D 
GARDNER, deceased; C L G AL
LOW AY, if living, if deceased, the 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF C. L 
GALLOW AY, deceased: and ALL  
UNKNOWN CLAI.MANTS OF IN 
TEREST IN  THE PRE.MISF:S 
ADVERSE TO THE PLA INTIFF , 
defendants, GKEETI.N'G:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you. by R T. Adams, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of .New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Cause 
.No, 9925, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiff's title in fee simple 
in and to the following described 
property situated in Eddy County- 
State of New .Mexico, to-wit 

W 4  WV» of Section 1, Town
ship 19 South, Range 26 East. 
.N.M.PM., less 54 01 acres 
condemned by the United 
States for Lake McMillan.
The plaintiff's attorney is Don

ald S Bush, whose office address 
IS Booker Building, Artesia. New 
.Mexico

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you

enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 31 day of 
May, 1947, judgment will be ren
dered against you in said cause 
by default.

WIT.NESS my hand and the seal

of said court this 11th day of 
April, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SE AL )
16-4t 19

!\Io(lel Plane (innlest
Sunday. June 1

P R I Z E S
For .\ll (Jroups

(;.AS — R IB H E K  — SOLID

Grand Prize—Solo Hifilit Gourse
(.-\ppro\imate Value $80.00)

Offered hv Hazel Flying Seryice
Everyone Elijfible 

-----REGISTER .\T-----

Big Jo Lumber Go.—Kd Boans 
Baldwin's—(diuek Baldwin

60U.V YOUR i WCU. -TMERCS
MOtom nice n A aooo

MANDRAKE THE MA6IC1A
FINER PHOTO FINLSHING 

AT ECONOMY R.ATES

Any sire roll, one deckle- 
edge print, each good nega
tive 35c; reprints 3c each. 
Drop rolls at McCall-Parson 
Drug or Paul's Newsstand, 
or leave at

DeMars Studio
704 S. R»&elawn 

Phone 266-J

iRND OUtftT 
1 CAtrr 
evcM 

j HEAD

t ^

\OOOO iQBAS04 W
POQ that M

I’LL BET ITS BECAUSE 
YOU HAVE IT SBRVICBO BV

GUY
CIJEV8 0 L£TCO.

NO TMtWE NEVCP
scftvtcEO IT rrs
BBCAU6& y>4 MOW |

T M fP E  N >IOU T NO StMUATKV 
NOM SHBS  ̂ rPOM MB BUB 

PtRCUiATiN \(̂ T and

«  -  . ---------- tfmih

.r-

CAtt

G L A S S
i N s m u ' n o N

rills

i j J v d m f ,

(e 've  built our home for happi- 
jicvs. Planned it right for bright 
living, electrically.

K e’re going to spend the best part 
[>f nur lives in this home, and so 
ve’ve planned it just the way WE 

T^ant it.

i'c’ve placed outlets conveniently 
in  every  room  so we can move 

Jlamps and appliances around at 
Hwill. W e ’ve made sure the wire in- 
Istalled is large enough to carry all 
jthc current needed for the lights 
land appliances in every room, and 
Iw-e’ve had large enough circuits in- 
istalled to handle all the low cost 
j electricity we’ ll need for years to

W H A T  A D E Q U A T E  W IR IN G  M E A N S

E N O U G H  C IR C U IT S  for serving efficiently 
and safely all the appliances you hove

E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  and switches for con
venient living.

L A R G E  E N O U G H  W IR E  for serving your 
present and future needs.

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
(Please Mail lo Youi Nearest Public Service Co. Office)

Please send a representative to advise me on better 
lighting and adequate wiring.

Name^

WeTI Sell You “As Is”
Or

Cut and Installed

Automobile Glass 

Cut and Installed

Heavy Glass
For Desk and Table Tops, Etc.

Street Address. 

City.

Glass Shelves
. Stale.

W .  * r .  «cti»4 o .ly  i"  • "  *«f»!sory e » * a e ih . W .  h a * . .o *h i« *  to i . l l  b . '  qood .U .f r ic  i . r v i c .

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICB
C O M P A N Y

aa TCARf or ••od ciTixeMaHir and pvblic aiRvica

Artesia Paint &  Glass Co.
, RA-y (Tommy) THOMPSON  

(Formerly Wilson Paint & Glass Co.)

824 S. First Phone 369-W

Time to Think «f
t P -

LISTEN.
fo lk s/

» ftH AMrvtaw.H •rwecAT*.

And It’s 

Time to 

Get Your

Brake

rS-

and Light  St i cker
New Stickers, Due April 1, Are Now Available

Testing Station Permit Yo. 1085

Date___________________________________

License No_____________________________

Owner__________________________________

Inspected by___________________________

Station____*____________________________

Make of Vehicle________________________

Pete Baca
•  Motor Vehirl* Commissionor

Drive in and get your New Mexico State Steering Gear, Brake 

and Light Certificate from the Guy Chevrolet Company Service 
Department. All new equipment used to insure safer driving. 

New certificates due April 1.

F■e.

™  BUY CHEVROLET CD.
CHEVROLET ••• BUICK DLD5MDBILE

^ E V R O I J T̂  To Deal With
— ' s * / -------------------—
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Farm  Briefs
I ^ Since 1912, when the United 

SUte« Department of Agriculture 
began to pioneer educational films 
to bring needed information to 
farm people, it has released about 
1000 motion pictures During 194d 
alone, audiences totalling 24 mil-

’ I

• -

aC »

t —

SE N SA TIO N AL !

Jumbo-KurKer
In a Basket 

With Golden 

Brown Potatoes 

DEE’S DIXIE CAFE
i*9  S. First Si.

lion persons saw USUA films in 
the United States More than 
10.000 USDA prints are circulat
ing from the 76 cooperating film 
libraries and regional offices of 
the department In New .Mexico 
the State Extension Service has a 
library of 120 agricultural, eiluca- 
tional. and entertainment films 
which are available for showings 
throughout the state Each coun 
ty agent m New Mexico either has 
a motion picture projector or 
shares one with an adjoining coun 
ty agent

Home industries in New Mexico 
have progressed with a new im
petus since the close of the war 
The continued shortage of many 
articles needed in the home has 
stimulated the homemaker's in
genuity in creating her own arti
cles The making of furnishings 
for the home has been among the 
outstanding activities Rug-mak-

Walter Nugent’s

Transit Mix Concrete
Delivered Anywhere .\t .Cny Time

Ai

$12.85 Per C’ ubic Yard

Nugent's Ready Mix Concrete
Plant

Phone 718-W 210 .Moseley

iiig reupholstcring and refinish-l 
ing furniture, and simple furni-| 
ture construction have become 
very popular with the members of 
woman’s extension clubs

Edith M’oodard. extension nu-i 
trition specialist, says that yester
day's muffins can be loda.w's fea
tured entree when they are split 
and served shortcake fashion with 
vegetables in a hot cheese sauce 
Cooked peas beans, broccoli, or 
asparagus go well with cheese 
Hard-cooked eggs may be diced 
into the cheese sauce, too. or they 
may be sliced and used as garnish 
with crisp baron curls

Crop prospects for 1947 are good 
according to Charles E Burkhead 
of the Bureau of .Agricultural Ec
onomics. who says in a recent is
sue of The Agricultural Situation; 
"Fall and early winter conditions 
have been favorable Becau.se 
crops in 1946 were harvested ear 
ly, fields could be prepared for 
fall and spring planting Quality 
seeds are in ample supply this 
year More commercial fertilizers 
and new farm machinery will be 
available Soil moisture is gener
ally adequate The supply of irri
gation water in the West is prom
ising. although the snow pack in 
the Southern Rocky Mountains 
has not yet reached desired 
depths The supply of farm labor 
IS expected to be much larger than 
during the war Last but not least, i 
farm products continued in strong 
demand "

On Jan 1 the number of layers 
in farm flocks was 5 per cent 
smaller than a year earlier, says 
a report from the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics The number 
of potentials layers (hens and pul

lets of laying age plus pullets not 
of laying age) was 8 per cent less. 
The final BAE estimate of the 
number of chickens raised in 1946 
was 739,692.000— 19 per cent less 
than was raised in 194S

Mure than 42,000 applications 
for farm tenancy loans for the six- 
month period ending Dec 31 were 
receivetl by the Farmers’ Home 
Administration from veterans of 
World War II Loans approved 
during this period numbered HO.A 
fur an average of $7699 Rural 
rehabilitation, production, and 
subsistence loans approved by 
FH.A for veterans during this per
iod were 10,533 initial loans for 
an average of $1521 and subse
quent loans of 2698 for an average 
of $871

M ISS SUCK CHICK or

L X
wn.

■ \ '

’> .

Now Open For Scr\ iee To \ou

ED^ ARDSA^IIITE A I T O  CLIMC
301 North First Street
(Former Ward Cave Location)

Rill Edwards and Riid ^hite
Each With 27 A’ears of E.xperience, Have Combined Their Efforts 

to Give A’ou the Best to Be Had in

General .Automotive and Tractor

R E P A I R
.Additional I!xperienced .Mechanics: Stanley Harlan and

(). I). Kins

G A S - —orus

501 N. First Phone 774-W

• Do not spray 2,4-D on ditch- 
banks. fence rows, or fields ad
jacent to cotton unless certain 
that the 2,4-D preparation has a 
salt base (to  make it non-volatile) 
and that the spray drift is not 
blown to the cotton. Then, too, 
all equipment used (or spraying 
2.4-D solution may be thoroughly 
washed if it is to be used for 
other plant-spray materials. Rinse 
It several times with either wash-; 
ing or baking powder solutions.

U f i n ^ a r  F l y i n g :  ^

Students to solo last week were 
I William Tipps. Kester Tarbutton. 
Earl Bolton, and Ernest Dunnam. |

A1 Myers. CAA inspector, w ill, 
Oe in Artesia Friday, April 18, to I 
conduct written examinations and 
aid anyone who needs his assist-{ 
ance |

1 Mrs. Ludie Hazel of Dallas, 
Tex., mother of A H Hazel, isj 
visiting at the airport.

Vance Mason flew to Amarillo 
and Plainview, Tex., and return 
last week on his solo cross-coun-
try

One of the w orst sand storms i 
and w inds of this season blew in I 
to Artesia Wednesday of last' 
week, grounding all planes |

Keith Richardson of Cameron,. 
Ariz., flew in to Artesia Wednes
day morning of last week in a new 
Stinson. He departed Thursday! 
morning early. |

The Bill Hudson and Iverson 
Tool Company twin-enginc Beech- 
crafts both flew in to Artesia last 
week.

Mrs C liff Lonbotham flew to 
Red Bluff lake Sunday and re-1 

' turned the same day.
Wayne Riddle took part of hisj 

solo cross-country flight Sunday, j 
, However, because of high winds 
and low clouds, he returned to ! 
Artesia and plans to continue at a ; 
later date.

Clifford Compton and Herman 
Fuchs flew a dual cross-country, 
last Thursday.

WE ARE RESEN’T F l 'I . '  . Hens. 
resenUul and envious of the ‘‘Slick 
CUrk” drsignalion, which with ut
ter ib a n d o D  has b een  b e s to w e d  upon 
human femmes, at long last have | 
come to the fore and demanded their , 
equal rights. The Poultry and Egg ! 
National b o a rd , realising the Justice i 
•I their claims, is conducting a  na- ' 
lionwide search for the most beanM - ' 
ful hen In all America, who will be 
crowned "M lsa Slick Chick of 1947,” , 
and will be guest of honor at wsrid 
promiere of ■‘The Egg and I.”  i

ODT Spray Readily
Removed From Fruit

DDT residue on applet and pears 
io  not present a serious dilflculty 
according to research results re
ported by Dr J E Hoskins. Uni
versity o( California. Any excess 
residue can be reduced readily to 
below tolerance allowed by wash 
mg the fruit with detergents

The tolerance as provisionally set 
by the government is seven parts 
jf DDT to one million parU of pears 
jr  apples.

Alfalfa Benefited 
By Superphosphate

Provides Protection 
Against Winter Kill

How 45 p^r cent nuperpho«pha*« 
drilled with alfalfa seed at the rate 
of 100 pounds per acre not only stim- 
ulatet growth of the needlingi but

RADIO DEAD
SEE

BILL E V E R E S T
Mid-West Auto Supply— 330 \\. Main

All Work 
(Juaranteed

Free
Estimate

Office Supplies at The Advocattl

Plantin' Trees

L-

Watch For The 

Grand Opening Soon Of

Tlie Key Furniture Compam]
in Their New Home .At

412 West Texas

iplif:
yoi

pruug

You

(L A R E N C E  KE Y

I

I

Ease in planting trees at uniform 
distances in straight rows may be 
secured by the board marker sliown 
in illustration. The length of the 
board will depend on the type ol 
tree and distance to be spaced.

Home Garden Goals
Established for 1947

Six million farm gardens and 12 
million urban, suburban, and sm all-! 
town gardens will be the goal of the , 
1947 national garden program The 
necessity and desirability (or the , 
garden program is to insure better 
nutrition ■ in millions of American 
homes, to help all families in meet
ing the cost of living and to provide 
better qualities of vegetables and ; 
fruits, especially for the tower-in- j 
come families.

I'ntrrliliird strip, left upper pboU. 
indicates sparse grawth. Right the 
fcrtiliied patch. Phot# taken in 
October. Lower phulo shows the re
sult of winter to the unfertilised strip 
:u center, compared to rerllllied oa 
holb sides.

also gives marked protection againaS 
winter-killing was described by Prof 
H E Myers, agronomist at Kansas 
Slate college

TTie beneficial effects of the fer
tilizer treatment are illustrated la 
Uie accompanying photographs tak
en in an alfalfa held m Kansas

The alfalfa was seeded August II 
and 16. The fertilizer waf placed in 
the lame row with the seed Tlie 
last two rounds were drilled -"thouf 
fertiUzer.

r Deitpridable Service

Paulin Funeral Home
409 H . Main Phone 797

■UB8CRIB1 TO ■m* ADVOCATE

The United States experienced Kimberly g famoue colored pen- 
Its first financial panic in 1937 oils or seta of colored pencils at 
during the administration of Advocate.
President .Martin Van Buren. . _____________________________________

The Mason and Dixon Line was 
surveyed between .Nov 13. 1763, 
and Dec. 1767. by two Englishmen 
— Charles Mason and Jeremiah 
Dixon.

The first Congressional act pro
viding anti-trust legislation was 
enacted on July 2, 1890 It was 
known as the Sherman Act, hav
ing been written by John Sher
man, a senator from Ohio

The original of the Rockefeller 
Foundation was $182,814,000 !

Carry ’Em Home —
•  BARREClED  P O R K - 

BEEF

•  RARBECl'ED CHICKEN

•  Jl'MRO-Bl'Rr.ER.S

•  HOMEMADE CHILI

DEE’S DIXIE CAFE
309 S. First St.

T H E  T E L E P H O N E  S T R I K E

PROTECT \01R  VALIIABLES

• From Fire ami Theft
By Installing a DeLuxe Floor Safer

These DeLuxe Floor Safes are built to be installed in cement in 

the floor of your home at any desired spot or in business houses. 

They provide ample storage space for valuables and come with 

either locks or combinations. They can be completely hidden or 

covered. They are ideal to use in the small business and safe

guard the cash or the change, which often times must be left at 

the place of business at night or over the weekend. They give 

full protection from burglary or from fire.

See Them Now on Display at

T h e  A r t e s i a  A d f o c a t e

N O  D E F R O S T I N G !
Dual-Temperature Is Here

In the New

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR
•  Two Refrigerators in One
•  Built-in Freezing Locker

•  Moist-Cold Compartment

•  Two-Temperature Controls * *
•  No Covered dishes— Sterilamp Protection

America’s Most-Talked-About

R E F R I G E R A T O R
----- At Your------

Authorized Dealer For

A D M I R A L

Electrical Appliances
Radios— Radio Combinations— Battery Sets 

Refrigerators

F U J z n t r u j Z E
Ninth and Dallas

t',.*-,*. -.i*
s*-. 7
- 'A*.'

*

As the telephone strike enters 
ite second week, we regret 
sincerely the inconvenience it 
is causing and its damaging 
effect on the economy of the 
community.

The Company has bargained 
in good faith with the Unions. 
The demands, which follow 
largely a national pattern, 
are so excessive that, if grant
ed, they would increase our 
payroll 70 per cent and would 
place telephone workers in 
wage brackets far above com
munity levels of wages and 
would in turn necessitate very 
substantial increases in tele
phone charges to our custom
ers.

The management does not 
feel that it is fair either to the 
users o f the service or to those 
who have risked their savings

in the business to accede to 
these prohibitive demands. 
The management believes 
that it had to resist these de
mands even though it meant a 
partial interruption in the 
service.

The offer to extend the pres
ent liberal contracts coverin.c  ̂
wages and working condi
tions still stands; the offer of 
arbitration of all wage issues 
by impartial citizens from 
this area is still open. The 
Company holds itself ready to 
resume negotiations and 
make every effort that is in 
keeping with fairness to ev
eryone to terminate this un
happy situation.

We sincerely appreciate the 
friendly cooperation and un
derstanding of the public.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMP^
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assified
Sale
lALE— One M TA Twin City 
ir; certified Acala 2815 de- 

coltonieed. Douglaa O'Ban- 
15-tfc

A(l\()c,ocatf

fi Of

ompanv

Spring House 

Cleaning?
.Sr'p lify your work by send-

Syour rugs to us for a 
rnush cleaning and *ix-

I  '1 Vour Rugs W ill l.ookLike New

f- yietr Mexico 
Kng Cleaners

Phone SM-R 

8 a. m. to 1 p. I

FOR SALE —  Carr't Tot Shop.
Must sell my business, as Mr. 

Carr has been transferred from 
Artesia. Mrs. Hubert Carr, 112 
South Third 15-4tc-18

FOR SALE— One CC Case tractor 
and one 11-A John Deere com

bine, with head cutter and pick-up 
attachment. Can bo seen at 1001 
S. First. Joe Mitchell It Son. 4-tfc

Parr plastic type clean for all 
typewriter machines at The Ad
vocate.

FISHER’S FARM FRIERS. 12-tfc FISHER’S FARM HENS. 12-tfc

FOR SALE— We would like to sell 
our entire stock of new parts 

and used parts and our entire shop 
equipment. W ill sell cheap. A l
len & Lay Garage, 1308 West Mer- 
mod, Carlsbad, N. M. 13-8tp-18

VENETIAN  B LIN dT ^  Made to 
order.. Also stock blinds. Mc- 

Clay Furniture Store, 403 W. 
Main, phone 2. 10-tfc

FOR SALE— New Pan-American 
and Columbia trailer houses at 

Weber's Trailer Sales, 604 South 
Mam, Roswell, N. M. 13-4tp-16

FOR SALE —  Geese, sows, and |---------------
pigs. One and a half miles east FOR SALE 

and half mile south. J. M. Vogel.
• 15-3tp-17

FOR SALE— We buy and sell sec
ond-hand furniture. Army Salv

age, 1200 North First Street on 
Roswell highway.* 11-tfc

I FOR SALE— Plenty of air condi- 
j tioners, copper tubing, and 
I CKiuipment to hook up. Condi- 
I tioners sold installed. Also have 
I drinking fountain. Preston Clev- 
' enger, now doing refrigeration 
service at The Westerner, 520 W. 

' Main, phone 242-W. 15-2tc-16

I FOR SALEr—One used Woodstock 
I typewrit^, good condition. Ar- 
' tesia Abstract Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE—Two Calivere clari
nets, in good condition. Phone 
395-R3 after school

FOR RENT —  Room la prlvaU 
home . Gentleman only. 903 

15-4tp-18| West Grand or phono 150. S04lc

FOR RENT — New heavy-duty 
floorpolisher McClay Fnmi- 

ture Store, 403 W Main, phone 2.
10-t«e

FOR SALE —  Evergreen shrubs 
and trees. Dungan-Mosley Land

scaping Co., 604 W. Quay, Mrs G. 
B. Dungan. 50-tfc

FISHER'S FARM EGGS. 12-tfc

FOR SALE
A  Main Street Building 

25x100 feet— well located 
Bogard, Youse & McGee 

213 W. Fourth SL 
Roswell, New Mexico

15-2tc-16

Letter and legal size manila 
file folders at Advocte.

I NO VOUR STOMACH
CONSTIPATION  i i .

w
coostipttioa bann on sod yoo 

ihic liwicsi, "half tliTe” feeling 
r s tre if't not youc tcomach but your 
) .1 tract that's at fault. Sluggish 
I il muscles permit wsatr to sccumu- 
.. gas is formed sod often you fed 

le, nervous sod out of sorts, 
tesl relief.. .  uke the new. im- 
, Adukuca the Tooe-Up Itxstive. 

,ct waste quickiy but gently to re- 
cunstipstionsndgss. You'llenjoys 
fnliog of pep snd vitality when your 
nvc system is in petfea order. Try 
k IKA today and you'll learn why over 

bottles have been sold. O uumsl- 
'only as directed.

A D L E R I K A
r H I ^ T O N I - U P  LAXATIVE

FOR SALE —  One modern five- 
room house, with or without 

furniture, 706 Washington. In
quire of Wesley Sperry, Pior Rub
ber Co 15-tfc

FOR s a l e :— Two-room house and 
lot, with outbuildings, price 

$1150, immediate possession, half 
block north and half block west of 
Buck’s Cafe on Roswell highway 
D. C. James. 16-2tp-16

FISHER’S FARM EGGS. 12 tfc

FOR SALE —  Electric doughnut 
machine, complete with fixtures 
perfect condition. See in opera 
tion at Belews Grocery, 606 H 
Greene St., Carlsbad, N. M.

15-3tp 17

New shipment of statement 
forms available at Advocate now.

Medium size, electric 
Dr. Pepper cold drink box; good 

condition. 408 S. Seventh St.
14-3tp-16

FOR SALE —  Lawn mower, good 
condition. 609 W. Chisum.

14-2tp-16

FOR SALE— One eight-inch cen
trifugal pump with 20-h.p mo

tor and switch box. Leon Clayton, 
Spring Lake. 14-3tp-16

The Advocate has on hand now 
• one four-drawer steel letter size 

file; three two-drawer letter size 
steel files; one two-drawer legal 
size managerial steel file with 
rollers; and complete line of sin
gle and double drawer 3x5, 4x6 
and 5x8 card index steel files.

14-2tp

FOR S A LE - One-and-one-half ton 
Ford truck with 8x12 grain bed. 

Ferguson Welding Service.
15-2tc-16

FOR SALE— One stationary jun
ior John Deere hay baler, like 

new; also extra-good buck rake. 
J. W. Collins & Sons. 15-4tp-18

FOR SALE —  Building sites, any 
size, just outside of city limits, 

southwest of town. C. E. Terrell, 
phone 0290-Rl. 15-4tc-18

1909—38 Y ea r^ l9 4 7  
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

105 S. Rosflawn 
REAI. ESTATE— .SALES 
LOANS— IN S l’RANCE 

Immediate possession, dwelling, 
complete with new furniture, 
$5500, $2500 cash, balance terms.

New dwellings from $5250 to 
$12,500, now ready to occupy, 
about half cash, balance monthly 
at low interest rates.

Residence lot, not cheap but 
very desirable.

‘Tourist courts— ranches— farms 
I business buildings. 3-tfc

: FOR SALE— Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch for 

new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant. 44-tfc

FOR SALE— Three lots 225 feet 
deep, just outside city limits 

southwest of town, 20x24 concrete: 
foundation on property Kenneth 
Murphy, Routd 1, A r t e s i a ------------------------------
________________ 16 3tp-i8 Miscellaneous

FOR SALE —  Good prewar two-1 
piece living room suite, solid j 

light oak dining table, four chairs | 
and buffet, nice living room table '
Mrs C. 11. Mahres, Loco Hills, 
phone 0247-F14. l6-2tp-17

WANTED —  Do you want fine 
prints and enlargements? If 

so, leave your film  at the Palace 
Drug Store. We guarantee satis
faction. Your business will be 
appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Baker. 5-tfc

FOR SALE— 1941 VAC Case trac
tor. complete with two-row cul

tivator, underslung type, and two- 
way plow (16-inch.) Can present 
bill for recent complete overhaul 
job on tractor engine and power 
lift. $1250 cash Call at Paul 
Terry farm 16-3tp-18

FOR S.ALE — New radio tables, 
magazine racks, and bookcases. 

Also will build by order 1201 
Washington 16 Itp

FOR SALE-Six-room  house with 
three bedrooms and screened 

back porch, in Carper Addition 
105 Mann Ave 16-2tp-17

FOR SALE — Furnished house, ̂ 
three rooms and bath 927 S ! 

Second or see Morris Woods at, 
Artc^sia Jewelry 16- Itc

FOR SALE—Two houses. 1008 W 
Grand Frank Rodriguez | 

16-3tp-18

WE PA Y  —  Highest prices for 
used furniture Army Salvage, 

1200 N Roselawn, one block west 
of Roswell highway. 14-tfc

ARM Y SALVAGE STORE — Has 
moved to 1200 N Roselawn, one 

block west of Roswell highway. 
Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
hundreds of other items We buy 
used furniture 14 tfc

CLEANING and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines We 

are here to stay, have purchased 
property, and have had 30 years’ 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company A ll work guar
anteed. I. I. Bell, phone 305 M, 
South Side Trailer Court. 7-tfc

WANTED TO BUY —  Used furm- 
turc of all kinds We pay high 

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Mam, phone 517 22-tfc

Thuraday, AprU 17, IM T

; W AN ’TED— Will do ironing and 
; quilting. ’Third Street on left 
. across railroad, fourth house on 
I right, Morningside Addition. Mr- 
, Clure and Moore. 14-3tp-16

WANTED TO DO — Alterations 
and sewing, junior nuss and 

, children’s clothing a specialty. 
Mrs Johnn) Keith, 1206 Merch
ant 14-4tc 17

W ILL  DO IRONING— At 112 W 
Texas. Phone .564 J 8 tfc

W ANTED— Will do your sewing.
print dresses, sport shirts, 

blouses, overalls, also drape.s, cur
tains and slip covers, children’s 
clothing a specialty, reasonable 
prices. Mrs Conner, 823 S Sec
ond. *13-4tc-16

WANTED — Experienced beauty 
operator. excellent opening. 

Call :i84 or write 109 West Taylor, 
Hobbs .N M Vogue Beauty 
Shop 16 Itc

WA.NTEU- .Man willing to work 
and learn, in feed store F L. 

Wilson Feed & Farm Supply 
Store. I l l  S Second I6-ltc

W.V.NTED Dirt to move with 
carryalls or dozer Leave mes

sage for L W Moffett at phone 
2398 F3 at Loco Hills 16-6tp-21

DON’T  THROW AW AY — That 
piece of broken furniture We 

will pay cash for it Key Furni
ture Co., phone 668-J, 114 North 
First St., Clarence Key 13-41016

YOU W ILL  BE SURPRISED — 
How much we will pay for those | 

pieces of furniture you don’t need 
Key Furniture Co., phone 668-J,{ 
114 North First St. 13 4tc 16

FOR SALE — Baby bed 702 W ! 
Texas, phone 764-R 16-ltp

FISHER S FARM FRIERS. 12-tfc

FOR SALE —  Four-room hoqse 
and bath. Call at 1007 Wash

ington. 15-2tp-16

FOR SALE— Piano, a beauty, re
cently purchased. It is a very 

fine piano. See at 604 S. Ninth.
15-2tp-16

FOR SALE —  Falrey’f  "So-Good” 
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla

vors to choose from. 307 S. 
I First. 41-tfc

FOR S.\LE —  Three-room house.
706 W .Missouri. Nice location 

and shade See J C Roach, 307« 
S Fifth St 16-4tc-19

FOR SALE— Good used furniture, 
bedsteads, tables, three stoves 

and chest of drawers 607 Mis
souri 16-ltp

KK

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The CLUB CAFE

Win Close On SUNDAY

Beginning April 20
%

To Give Our Employes a Day of Rest

The Manager

 ̂FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Intema- 
' tional long wheelbase truck. 1 
also have winch trucks for heavy! 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, j 
phone 534-R. My business iS| 
trucking the public. 33-tfc
-----------------------------------------------  I
FOR SALE —  Young fat hens. I 

dressed or alive; young frying 
rabbits; eggs. 50 cents a dozen.

: L. G. Syferd, north end Fourth: 
St. 14-3tc-16

; FOR SALE— Owner leaving city:
1 Very desirable residential sec- 
I tion. good house and two lots, im
mediate possession, $3500 down, 
balance like rent. Priced reason- 

I ably, to sell now. E. A. Hannah 
' Agency, 105 S. Roselawn. 14-tfc

' Now In Slock
AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE 

E.MPI.OYEE.S’ EARNING 
RECORD

Substantial Leather Covered 
I.oose Leaf Binder, complete with 
record sheets for keeping of em- 

' ployees’ earnings, deductions, etc.,
! complying with regulations cover- 
: ing withholding tax, social secur- 
I ity tax and other deductions from 
salaries of employees. Up-to-the- 

I minute in every way. Ark to see 
: them. 5-tf j

FOR SALE — Prewar bicycle 
Phone 129, 317 W Dallas 16 Itp i

FOR SALE —  Small ranch four 
miles south of Artesia Main 

street on paved highway with mail 
and school bus route W ill sum- i 
mer 40 to 50 head of cows w ith ' 
calves; three pastures; plenty o f' 
water, more pasture available 
Modern five-room house with I 
bath; garden, well and windmill. | 
two water storage tanks.three wat
ering troughs Barn and slaughter 
house, corrals, chicken house and 
yard. A 214-gallon butane gas' 
tank and electricity One-half 
oil and gas royalty. Priced at 
$8000 Ray Watkins. Box 1023. 
Artesia. N M 16-2tp 17

FOR SALE— Nine-foot Norge re-i 
frigerator Call 587-R 16-2tc-17'

Found
PECANS, black walnuts, fresl 

frozen strawberries and Cher 
ries in Fairey’i  “ So-Good”  Ic« 
Cream. 307 S. First. 41-tf<

WE W ILL  P A Y  CASH—For used 
furniture We will buy odd 

pieces or any amount you have for 
sale. Key Furniture Co., Clarence 
Key,^phone 668-J. 13-4tc-16

s e e "  H L j o u r n e y  for lawn 
service Licensed by city. A ll 

types of yard and garden work 
Write P O Box 24, Artesia. N M 

14-lltp-24

AUCTION SALE
Community Public Auction Sales 
Are Held at Hagerman on the 1st 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month. 

List Your Property With Us 
BOB CUMPSTEN it 

STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman, N M

3-tfc

THE BARBECUT PIT  at 705 West 
Adams with barbecued beef, 

pork, chicken, lamb and mutton 
will be open Friday, April 18 Hot 
tamales and condensed chill also 
available You can carry it with 
you John Hut.son. the Hot Ta
male man. 16-3tp-18

Wanted
WANTED— To do concrete work.

in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 
Alvarez, 908 W. Grand. 327-R.

6-14tp-19

miRICATION SPECIAL
CHASSIS— Lubricatp completely us- 
irijf correct lubricants at points as spec
ified by Factory.

■Every likki miles

W HEEL BEARINGS— Lubricate ac
cording to official Factoiy Chart. In- 
s{>ect Brake Linings.

Every 5000 miles

TRANSMISSION and D IFFEREN
T IA L — Drain and Refill with Correct 
Seasonal Lubricants.

Twice yearly

AIR CLEANER & FUEL P U M P — 
Clean and Service.

■ Esery 2000 miles ■

SHOCK ABSORBERS — Replenish 
fluid, adjust arm and packing nut.s.

I Every 5000 miles i

4.95
ARTESIA ALTO CO.

SALES

206 West Main

SERVICE

Phone 72

pres- 
'ering 
jondi- 
fer of 
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from 
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and 
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J ev- 
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A LOT OF MONEY  
FOR A LITTLE SPACE!
The advertising salesman was taking an order for space the other day The customer 
pointed to a three column by 10-inch space and asked the price

“ Fifteen dollars,”  replied the salesman.

“ Looks like a lot of money for.a little space like that,”  said the customer. And then 
the salesman explained;

“ It would be a lot o f money if  that little space was all 
you got— but when you think of that space multiplied 
by 2300 and each mailed into the home o f a possible 
purchaser for your goods, it doesn’t seem so high”

And that’s what you get when you buy space in THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE— not a 
single space, three columns by 10 inches, but 2300 of them placed in the homes of 
your customers. '

It has been estimated by authorities on the subject, that a weekly newspaper is read 
by at least three persons, so you can safely figure that 5000 persons will be ’’exposed” 
to your advertising message.

But This Is Not All—We Place at Your Disposal the 
Highest Class Illustrations Money Can Buy— Plus

The services of experienced advertising men to assist you in preparing your copy. 
Just tell them what you want to aay in your own words and they will put it in shape 
for the printers— and the reading public.

Newspaper* Adertising Has Built Business Giants and 
Is Becoming More Effective Every Day Through 
Improved Service and Facilities.

Hitch Your Business to ADVOCATE ADVERTISING and the 

Results Will Become Apparent

y o u r  LAST CHANCE to order, 
turkey poults. Three-Star Broad 

Breasted Bronze at 50 cents each 
Shipment weeks of April 28th, 
May 5th, 12th, 19th. and 26th A ll 
breeders tube tested. Mail order 
with check or money order 25 per 
cent deposit. They will not last 
long at this special low price. S in-, 
gleton Farm and Ranch, Blanco, 
Tex. 16-2tc-17

FOUND—One baby's shoe, white;
leather. May be claimed by pre

senting mate at Advocate office 
,  13-tfx

For Rent

FOR SALE— Six-room house, two 
baths, price $4000; three-room 

house and bath, price $2800. 108
Centre St., phone 602-J. 16-2tp-17

FOR SALE — Extra good quality 
threshed hay, $20 per ton. Also 

six or seven tons second cutting 
hay, $29 per ton, one mile north 
Cottonwood S c h o o l .  Everett 
O’Bannon. 163tp-18

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
FOR RENT —  Office rooms in ' 

Pershing Bunding. H. A. Den-| 
ton. 9-tf c j
FOR RENT — Office space in| 

Ward Building. See J. S. Ward |

FOR RE.NT —  Three-room apart 
ment in exchange for the care 

of an elderly woman, prefer wom
an with working daughter, but' 
would consider others. For par 
ticulars call at small white house 
at Skinnie's Drive-In. 14-tfc '

FOR RENT— Room 
NJ

Phone 4,57- 
16-ltc

FOR SALE —  Good used pianos. | 
all sizes and finishes —  easy i 

terms GINSBERG MUSIC COM-j 
PANY, Roswell, New Mexico.

16-8tc-23 I

NEW and used Spinet and Grand 
Pianos at prices you can a fford : 

to pay— very easy terms, GINS
BERG rU S lC  COMPANY, Ros
well, New ;;.7exico. 16-8tc-23

— w o w —
What a Treat 

Dee’s Dixie 

Beef — Pork 

Barbecue

DEE’S DIXIE CAFE
309 S. First St.

Better Prices and Immediate Delivery 

' On
EVERSM AN Automatic Land Levelers 

And Dirt Movers

PUBLIC SALE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S

I Will Sell at Public .\uction to the Highest Bidder at 301 N.

Sixth Street. .Vrtesia, N. .M., on

Saturday, April 19
Sale Starts at 2 P. .M. The F'ollowing Household (loods:

1 oval-shape Baby Bath Tub

1 extra nice Box-Spring Mattress

1 extra high-priced Innerspring 
Mattress

1 almost new Magic Chef Gas 
Range

1 1941 model sealed-unit General 
Electric Refrigerator

1 nice Bedroom Suite
2 Radios, 1 with Record Player 

1 set chrome Breakfast Chairs 
1 Rocker good one

1 .straight Chair 

1 Radio Table

2 End Tables 

1 Gas Heater

1 nice Living Room Suite, makes 
Bed, with Platform Rocker

1 3-way Floor Lamp

1 nice Hollywood Bed, complete 
with box-spring Mattress, with 
extra-fine Innerspring Mattress

Several Stepladders.

1 boy’s 26-inch Bicycle

1 dandy light 2-wheel Trailer
Several Garden Tools

Some Garden Hose

1 small Electric Fan

Many Other Articles Too Numerous To Mention

TERMS: CASH No Property to Be Removed From Premises

iW-



M orningside Netcs
Edith T ice )

Mrs Lester Bowman spent East
e r  week visiting with her mother

THE AKTE81A ADVOCATE, ARTESLA, NEW MEXICO

in Colorado. She returned home 
on Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Cawyer and 
family of Pinon spent the week 
end with relatives in the commun
ity.

fc •* »

BEST ('ookinj: Result;r

A n d  N c H E A S E
O f  L i v i n g • • •

THE

K E L V I N A T O R
A u t o ma t i c  Cook  
E l e c t r i c  R a n g e

1 | E R E >  a beaut) with "brains"— the “self-starting" 

“self-Pepping" elertiir range that ran work won
ders for yon. In addition to its trim modem beauty 
and nnearelled rooking effirienry, it brings you the 
remarkable ronvenienre of automatically controlled 
opemtion.

Little short of miraculous are the results you ran gel 

with a Eelvinator ".Viitomatir Cook" Electric Range!

See It At Your
AUTHORIZED KELVINATOR DEALER

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

408 W. Main Phone 714

Grady Foust and daughter, Ger
aldine, honored George Cawyer 
with a birthday dinner on Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Cawyer and 
son, George Edward, also were 
guests.

Mr and Mrs. Wilnier Webb are 
the parents of a son. Stephen Ran 
dulph. who arrived at Artesia Me- 

I inorial Hospital Wednesday. .April 
' 9 and weighed seven pounds, one 
I half ounce.
1 .Mrs George Cawyer was honor 
guest at a pink and blue shower 
given by .Mrs. Jack Phillips Mon 
day afternoon. .-Appropriate games 
were played with .Mrs. J. C. Walk-,

I er and Mrs. Cawyer winning priz 
es The honoree received mans 
lovely gifts. Refreshments of 
cake, coffee, and iced punch were 
served to .Mmes. Arte E. Estes, 
Hick .Amon, J. C. Walker, R T 
Dewitt, Chester Boulden. A. J 
Milan. O R Thurman, O E Hall. 
Roy Tice. Elmer Murphy, and 
Nina Tice, and Miss Effie Lou 
Martin

Mr and Mrs Garland Duncan 
and children visited with relatives 

, in Lake Arthur Sunday 
I Mr and Mrs Avery Cox and 
' son, Wesley, were in the commun- 
I ity visiting relatives Thursday of 
' last week. They also visited Mrs 
Wilmer Webb, who is in the hos
pital

Mr and Mrs Ray Tice vuited 
friends and relatives in Lake A r
thur Friday.

Mrs. Roxie Clark of Lake A r
thur was a visitor in the home of 
Mrs Nina Tice Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Odeal Walters vis
ited with Mr and Mrs. Roy Ticej 
and children Thursday evening of 
last week

Unde Sam Says
said Court on this 
of April, 1947

Mrs. R A. Wilcox,

the 11th day set for hearing proof on said Last 
W ill and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or

of New Mexico for a permit 
change location of Artesian 
No. RA-281, from present

to , by proof that a 
Well test has been

fopy of I
served upm« 

loca-1 plicant Said protest j

County Clerk and Ex-Officio persons, wishing to enter on in SW ^ M ^  Range'S‘ *te Engineer within
Clerk of the Probate Court, jections to the probating of Mid , l  her l o- . date „

(SE AL ) Last Will and Testament are here- 26 East. N_M I M.. to anoiner lu «
I m  at.to hv notified to file their objections cation in the S ti c _______  nrotested. the anni,».,..

IN THE PROB.ATE COI RT OK of Eddy County, New .Mexco, on 
EDDY COI N'TY, STATE OF or before the time set for said
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OE 
J HISE MYERS, DECEASED. 

No. 13(M
NOTICE OE HEARING ON KIN- 

AL ACt O l NT A M ) REPORT
The STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Eva Page Myers, Robert Page 
.Myers, all unknown heirs of J. 
Hise Myefs, deceased, and all un
known persons claiming any lien

hearing.
DATED at Carlsbad. New Mex

ico this the 11th day of April, 
1947.

Mrs. R A. Wilcox, 
County Clerk.

(SEAL)

Every day—parUeularlv payday 
—should be voting day tor your per. 
aonal aecnrtty. The addition el an- 
atber V. 8. Savings bond ta year 
holding! la a aort of personal elec
tion. By buying savings bonds rega- 
larlv either through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where yon work, er at 
your bank or postoffire, yan are 
eleeUng a safe investment which 
will pay yen tt far every S3 In ten 
years. Buy year extra Bond now.

Last Will and Testament are
16 4t-19 l>y notified to file their objections.------ - - ,. j,

in the office of the County Clerk [said Section 19 '* !* " *  ^
proposes to drill sn «irt6si#n Men 
13^ inches in diameter and ap
proximately 800 feel in depth for 
the purpose of perpetuating a 
l.W acre right under Declaration 
RA-281, located in said Section 
19. old well is to be plugged 

.Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
wrating the State Enigneer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all protestanfs reasons why 
the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan
ied by supporting affidavits and

notid
protested, the application 
given final con.sideritioa i 
proval by the State F.  ̂
the 18th day of May,

John H. 
Slate Er

16 4t-19

IN THE PROBATE CO IRT 
EDDY C O IN TY  STATE 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE M.ATTER OF THE ES

COURT
STATE

IN THE PROB.ATE 
EDDY COUNTY 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF G. D. ASHTON, DE
CEASED.

Case No 1237
NOTICE OF HEARING OF F IN 

A L  AC<X)UNT OF ADMINTS 
TR.ATOR.
THE STATE OF NEW MF.Xl- 

Mrs Tice U a sister of CO. TO: Franklin O. A.shton, Dora
' Mr. Walters. Belle Ashton. All Unknown Heirs

Cpl Alton Tice, who Is stationed ^  ^  Ashton, deceased, and All 
at Roswell Army A ir Field, and Unknown Persons Claiming any 
Jack Es:^r>‘ of Roswell, visited Upon or Right. Title or In
relatives and friends in the com- Estate of Said
munity last week end. Decedent, GREETING:

.Mrs. Roy Vanzand has been at- Notice is hereby given lhat 
tending her sister. Mrs. Opal Cob- Ffsoklin O. Ashton has filed his 
ble. who his been quite ill. ^nal account and report as ad-

John Tice, son of Mrs. Roy Tice, ministrator of the above estate,; 
had a narrow escape last Thursday together with his petition for dis-

upon, or right, title or interest in .............
or to the estate of said decedent, TATE OF MELVIN MURPHY, 
GREETING: i DECEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ca.se No. 1324
that Eva Page Myers, executrix' NOTICE OE ••GLARING OF I  - 
herein, has filed her Final Ac-' AL  ACCOUNT 01 ADMI. 1.- 
count and Report in this cause TR.ATRIX. 
and. by order of the Probate THE STATE OF NT!W MLXI- 
Judge of Eddy County, State of CO. TO: Mildred Murphy ^ngel. 
New Mexico, the 29th day of May, | A ll Unknown heirs of Melvin 
1947, at the hour of 10:00 A. M.. Murphy, deceased, and A ll Un- 
in the Court room of the Probate known Persons Claiming any Lien, 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex-!Upon or Right, Title or Interest 
ico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, la ' in or to the Estate of Said Deced-! 
the day. time and place for hear-,ent, GREETING: 
ing said Final Account and Report .Notice is hereby given that Mil- 
and any objectons thereto. At the dred Murphy Angel has filed her 
same time and place, said Court fmal account and report as ad- 
will determine the heirship of ministratrix of the above estate, 
said decedent, the ownership of together with her petition for 
his estate, the interest of each re- discharge as administratrix; and 
spective claimant thereto or there- the Honorable Xury White, Judge; 
in. and the persons entitled to dis- of the Probate Court, has set the! 
tribution thereof. 2nd day of June, 1947, at the hour

NE IL B WATSON, Artesia. of 10:00 o'clock A. M , at the Pro-' 
New Mexico, is attorney for the bate Court room in Carlsbad,; 
executrix. Eddy County, New Mexico, as the

WITNESS MY HAND and seal day, time and place for hearing 
of said Court on this the 11th day jigid final account and report and 
of April, 1947. ; ony objections thereto, and the

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, : settlement thereof
County Clerk and ex-officio

Farm and Rani|

LOAN
4% on all loans, lon| i 
with excellent 
options. No brokets^', 
torney or appraisal ( ( « ]

WALTER R. RY4
P. O. box 1168 RotvtO,;

[ME

HO.ME TOWN NE\rs

on >

Clerk of the Probate Court. 
(SE.AL)

16-41-19

At the same time and place the  ̂
Probate Court will determine the i 
heirship of said di-eedent. the 
ownership of his estate, the inter 
est of each respective claimant;

afternoon when he was playing '1*“ *̂ *̂  administrator, and the pROB ATE COI RT OF thereto or therein and the persons
around the iK^ftLVco'^l'rt^h^^^^^ EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK entitled to the distribution there. 1, 11 me I'ronaie i ouri nas set me zna  EDDA’ COl NTY, ST.ATE OEstock pens. The bullpen gate, on t rooaie i_oun, nas me .zna. v F V i r n
which he was playing, swung open \\ ‘ J® THE MATTER OF THE LAST
and hit a moving tram, knocking *0 ^  • «  ‘ n** » ^viLL AND TESTAMENT OF
the boy from the gate and throw- Court room in Carlsbad. Eddy, 
ing him across the tracks within County, New .Mexico, as the day, | 
three feet of the moving train place for hearing said
He was fortunate to escape with Lnal account and report and any 
only minor scratches and shock, objections thereto, and the settle- 
He was treated by a company doc- thereof.

At the same time and place thetor.

ARTHUR T. W O O D ,  DE
CEASED.

No. 1386 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Probate Court will determine the I that an instrument purporting to 
heirship of said decedent, the be the Last W ill and Testament of

of.
ARCHER & DILLARD are at-! 

torneys for the administrator, and 
their post office address is A r - ; 
tesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS My hand and seal of  ̂
.said Court on this the 11th day i 
of April, 1947.

Mrs R. A Wilcox,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio | 
Clerk of the Probate Court

ownership of his estate, the inter- 1 Arthur T Wood, deceased. who| <^LAL)

T E L E P H O N E  
THE ISSUES L\ THE 
STRIKE ARE 

★

U S E R S !  
TELEPHONE 

IMPORTANT TO VOL 

★  ★  ★

est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the persons 

. entitled to the distribution there
of.

ARCHER & DILLARD are at
torneys for the administrator, and 
their post office address is A r
tesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS My hand and seal of

16 4M9
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We are sorry for the inronvenirnrr that 
tke telrphonr strike is causing.

We made an honest effort to avoid this 
unhappy situation. The I  nion's de
mands. whif'h we understood were based 
largely on a national pattern, are pro
hibitive. Some of the Union negotiat- 
•rs seemed shocked at the amount which 
totaled $27,000,000 a year. Facts can
not be wished away. Our present pay 
roll is at a going rate of $39,000,000 a 
year. To increase it 70 per cent is un
thinkable. The often quoted “$12.00 
per week increase,”  when woven into 
the national pattern plus some local 
askings, actually becomes a pay roll 
increase averaging $32 per week for 
Mountain Stales Men and Women.

There are more than one hundred Items 
in the union demands besides wages. 
Rut wages stand out and will, of course, 
have to be settled before any over-all 
agreement can be reached.

WAGES

The Company wants telephone wages to 
be good. It thinks its wages should 
compare favorably with wages paid gen- 
erallv in this area for work requiring 
similar skill and training. We think 
this is fair to the employees and the 
only fair thing to the public, for labor 
expense is paid from revenues collected 
for our services.

We are continually comparing our wages 
with others, and recent studies indicate 
that they compare well— being general
ly on the high side. Any doubt as to 
the Justice of our comparisons and con
clusions. could be settled easily by an 
impartial board of arbitration which we 
have proposed.

By far the largest part of the Company's 
revenues, including toil charges, are re
ceived from rates that are determined

in this territory. Telephone employees 
are subject to the general living condi
tions prevailing in the communities in 
which they work. The Company feels 
that telephone wages can be related and 
fixed only on a loi-al area basis if they 
are to be fair alike to employees and 
telephone users.

MANAGEMENT’.S THREE FOLD 
RESPONSIBILITIES

.Maiugement wants its associates in the 
business to have good wages. It thinks 
the present wages, which average 69 per 
cent above 1941, are good. The present 
fine organization (ould not have b^n  
built up without fair and just wages 
and good working c-onditions.

.Management thinks it has the responsi
bility of seeing that the cost of tele
phone service to the public is reason
able, and that means that the cost of 
furnishing the .service be reasonable. 
Labor costs now take 65 per cent of the 
revenue dollar.

.Management thinks that the security 
holders who have put up the money to 
build the plant should have a reason
able return on their investment. It is 
their investment that make the jobs. 
There is about $10,000 of plant— build
ings, switchboards, cables, etc. __ per
employee. .A lot of new capital will be 
required in the future.

It takes all three,— workers, customers, 
and investors, to keep a business going. 
Ol R O H  EK TO ARTITR.ATE l.S .STILL 
OPEN, AS IS ALSO O l R OFFER TO 
EXTEND THE PRESENT LIBERAL 
tONTR.AlTS.

In the meantime we are doing our best 
to give as much service as possible.

•
Your cooperaGon, understanding and 
patient in this emergency are greatly 
appreciated.

was generally known as Travis 
Wood, has been filed for probate, " ,
in the Probate Court of Eddy' _______
County, New .Mexico, and that byi STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
order of said Court the 16 day of, Number of Application KA-281. 
May, 1947, at the hour of 19:00 a  . Le. ^  M , April 8. 1!H7
M., at the Court room of said> Notice is  hereby given that on 
Court in the City of Carlsbad, New I day of March, 1947, in
Mexico, is the day, time and place | thaptor 131 of

the Session Laws of 1931. Jeffers 
& loirang of Artesia, County of 

j Eddy, State of .New .Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer

*‘Xo appointments for the next hour , .. I'm • 

my way to the WOODSIDE PLUMBING i 
HEATING COMPANY to select a new sprink- 

linj? system.”

In Spring!
Your Car Needs 

A Tune Up
In Both

Shop and Service Station
After Shop Tune-Up, You Should Have

•  Wash and Grease

•  Change to Summer Lubrication

•  Complete Vacuum Cleanning 
(With Our Breuer Vacuum Cleaner)

INCY-OENTS by H«rf Motor Co

! "WHY ARE YOU BOTHERINO THESE 
PEOPLE JUST TO LOOK FOR A 

CARAMEL?*
"MY TEEF ' ARE W IT /*

Neiv Cars 

Are Still Scarce

So Drive in Today 
For Our

Complete
.Spring
S p r v i p A x

h

m

lOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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